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SURVIVES Sl,IM>FOOT FALL ~  
Yugoslav stewardess Vesna Vulovlc 
survived a fall of 31,000 feet when 
her Yugoslav Air Transport DC9 ex
ploded over Czechoslov^cia Wednes
day n l^ t. Experts theorized that 
she feu with the tailpiece of the 
plane which did down a snow-cov
ered slope. The 27 others in the 
plane were killed.

'DIAM OND RING'

Eclipse
Of Moon 

Sunday
.  Should you not he able to go 1% 
sleep Saturday night, or if you are 
one of the all-night movie tarffs, yon 
may be able to see the total ecUpee 
of the moon Steiday morning.

This will be your last opportunity 
until ItTS in the United States to view 
a total eclipoe of the moon. There 
will be partial eclipses but no total 
eclipaes before then, according to 
Gary Carlaon, astronomy professor at 
Big Spring High School.

— W>e Mwe eehedule h r  these in- 
terested in Big Spring is: Moon enters 
umbra at 3:11 aim.; totality begins 
at 4:35 a m.; mid-eclipse at 4:33 a.m.; 
totality ends at 5:12 a.m.; nawn 
leaves umbra at 6:35 a.m.

Carlson explained that umbra Is the 
darkest portion of the earth's shadow. 
Totality is when all of the moon is 
covered with the umbra.

At mid-totality, 4:53 a.m., the mooi 
should pre.sent an unusually vivid 
“diamond ring” effect.

‘‘This eclipse is likely to be a 
colorful sight and well worth the 
effort to watch.” said Carlson

Because of the moon's path through 
the umbra, the color during totality 
should be a reddish tint. The red 
is caused by the bending of the long 
wave lengths of l l ^ t by the ^ w th's 
attTUJsphe^ into the nnnbra. i iiiS" is 
the same effect that makes sunrises 
and sunsets red.

Carlson said that a lunar eclipse 
is safe to watch with the naked eye. 
Sunday morning look for the eclipse 
high in the western sky at 3:11 a m. 
and low in the west-northwest at 6:35
am .

Filing Fees 
Crisis

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The State 
of Texas was left holding an un- 
con.stitutional filing fee law today 
after the U S. Supreme Court refused 
to delay even temporarily a lower 
court ruling against the law.

Supreme Court Justice Lewis F. 
Powell said Thursday that after 
con.sultation with the court it was 
decided to deny a plea to grant a 
stay of the order.

The denial of the requested stay 
leaves most Texas counties without 
a mean.s to finance primary elections 
since filing fees are used for that 
purpose.

Monday Deadline 
For C-C Ducats

Monday is the deadline for tickets 
for the annual Chamber of Commerce 

^ ijan q w t. to  k^*h<^ at 7^36 ».mv 
’ Wedne.sday m the high .scnool 

cafeteria.
Sales are well over the 400 mark, 

 ̂ according to the Chamber, and tickets 
can be obtained at the Chamber office 
or from members of the Ambassadors 
Club.

Ron Mercer, chamber manager, 
urged prompt response, adding:

“We must close out ticket sales 
Monday.”

High Gourt Blocks 
Redistrict Order

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court blocked tempo
rarily today a plan for redist- 
licting Texas' U.S. House seats.

The court acted at the re
quest at state officials. The 
plan had been imposed last Sat
urday by a three-judge federal 
panel in Dallas to supplant a 
redistricting a r r a n g e m e n t  
passed by the Texas legisla
ture.

NO DOUBT
The order, granting the re

quested stay« was issued with
out any comment on the one- 
man, one-vote dispute. Texas 
officials are expected to follow 
up with an a { ^ a l seeking to 
wipe out the judicial plan.

In asking for a stay, the 
Texas officials told Justice 
Lewis Powell Jr. Monday there 
was doubt whether elections 
could be held under the plan. 
The deadline for filing for polit
ical office in Texas is Feb. 7.

Powell, who has jurisdiction 
over courts in Texas, turned 
the plea over to the full cottrt. 
The court's ruling said simply: 

“The application for a stay of 
the judgment of the U.S. Dis
trict Court for the Northern 
District of Texas, presented to 
Mr. Justice Powell and by him 
referred to the court is grant
ed.” -------------  —

The three-judge panel in Dal
las had ruled that the legisla
ture's plan violated require
ments that legislative districts 
be equal in population. Vari
ance between the largest and 
smaUest district would have 
been 4.1 po* cent, with a devia
tion from the upper limit of 2.4 
per cent and 1.7 from the low
er.

--------GOOD F A na

islatures must act in good faith.
The request for a delay in the 

court's order was asked of the 
Supreme Court by Texas Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin who was 
joined in the request by Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen, D-Tex.

1710 Dallas court agreed with 
10 voters who filed suit object
ing to the legislature's U.S. 
House redistricting after the 
1970 census.

The plaintiffs filed two pro
posed plans, one of which was 
accented bv the court.

‘ONE MAN, ONE VOTE’
The Dallas court said the 

plan it accepted made House 
districts “ Significantly more 
compact and contiguous” than 
either the legislature's redis
tricting or the other plan offered 
by the plaintiffs. Critics noted, 
however, that the court-ap
proved plan split 16 rural coun
ties.

The court also said the plan 
it approved came closer to ear
lier Supreme Court rulings pro
viding “one man, one vote” ap
portionment for districts from 
cities to states than the legisla
ture's.

The Dallas court's action sent 
shock waves through political 
circles.

The court districting would 
have forced incumbents to nut 
against incumbents in three 
districts, assuming all aought 
re-election or did not choose to 
run in areas outside their resi
dences.

UNDEaDED
Some present congressmen 

were undecided about where 
they would seek re-election. 
Only Rep. John Dowdv, Athens 
Democrat, has said tie would

the population variations in the 
legislature's districting “is by 
several orders of magnitude 
less than the multiple and grav
ely disruptive harms that would 
result from the utterly drastic

decree of the (Dallas) court, 
embodying as it does a very 
large number of major politicsd 
judgments antithetic to those 
made by the state's elected 
representatives.”

The plan imposed by the 
judges, Joe Ingraham. William 
M. Taylor Sr., and Robert M. 
Hill, would permit a variance 
of .3 per cent.

Texas contended the Supreme 
Court had not set exact stand
ards for population variances 
between congressional d istrict 
but had said only that state leg-

nut sen  umor again, pnng
health as the reason. He has 
been convicted of a bribery 
conspiracy charge.

Sen. Bentsen said earlier in 
Washington that the Dallas de
cision would “gravely and irre
versibly disrupt the political 
structure of . . .  Texas with re
spect to its representation in 
Congress. Bentsen said that

(AP WIRtPHOTO)

JAR FOR OXYGEN TENT — A plastic salad dressing jar, with 
a hole cut out and sterilized, is used as oxygen tent at North
western Hospital in Minneapolis, Minn. Colleen McGrath, threo 
months old. who has a heart defect, is being treated. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McGrath,'St. Paul. Nurse 
Olive Baucom got idea for using the jar when a conventional 
hood was not available.

Panel Knocks Out Texas' 
1971 House Remap System

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A 
three-judge federal court today 
d ec la i^  Texas' 1971 house re- 
districting plan unconstitutional 
and ordered a system of single
member districts this year for 
Dallas and Bexar (l^n An
tonio) counties.

The court said the legislature 
has until July 1, 1973, to pass a 
new statewide r^istricting 
plan.

APPEAL DUE
Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 

is expected to file an imme
diate appeal to the U.S. Su
preme Court.

The ruling—if upheld—almost 
certainly will increase the num
ber of black, Mexican-Ameri- 
can and Republican representa
tives In he 1973 Texas Legi.sla- 
ture.

The decision knocked out the 
reapportionment plan written 
by the Legislative Redistricting 
^ a rd ,  which preserved the tra
ditional multi-member urban 
districts everywhere but in 
Harris (Houston) County.

The court held the entire re
districting plan unconstitutional 
because of population vari
ations totaling 9.9 per cent be
tween the most and the least 
populous districts.

The court said the state had 
made no effort to justify the 
variations. •

o rder^  only in Dallas and Be
xar counties, the court said, 
because evidence was pre.sent- 
ed showing the present multi- 
member system discriminates 
against blacks and Mexican- 
Americans in those areas.

ONE OF ITS OWN 
The court did not order the 

legislature to adopt a single
member system when it reap
portions the house.

If the legislature fails to pass 
an acceptable plan, the court 
said it would vrrite one of its 
own.

The court upheld the sena
torial redistricting plan written 
by the redistricting board. That 
plan had been attacked on

g r o u n d s  it discriminates 
against San Antonio Republi
cans and Houston Negroes.

A plan of single-member dis
tricts for Dallas County sub
mitted by Dallas Sen Oscar 
Mauzy was ordered by the 
court.

The court also ordered a 
single-member plan for Bexar 
County, which was submitted 
by attorney Ed Idar, lawyer for 
Sen. Joe Bernal and a group of 
other San Antonio Mexican- 
Americans.

Cop Posed As Safecracker 
To Trigger Narcotics Raids
SAN ANIDNIO, Tex. (AP) -  

A massive narcotics crackdown 
was in progress today, climax
ing an investigation by a 
veteran policeman who grew a 
busy beard and posed as a safe
cracker.

Officers sought 112 persons 
named in sealed indictments in 
what poUce called the largest 
drug raid in San Antonio 
history.

Of those indicted on charges 
of selling drugs, 29 had been 
arrested by early morning, two 
others already were in jail, and 
two additional suspects were 
taken into custody. '

Four persons were seized at 
a residence where police ^ id  
they confiscated 166 pounds of 
m arijuana,' 4.000 amphetamine 
tablets and narcotics para
phernalia.

The raids, which began late 
Thursday, were launched after 
a nine-month undercover in
vestigation by Pat Dotson, 39, 
a narcotics detective for 12 
years with a total of 17 years 
on the police force.

Dotson said he grew long hair 
and a beard and infiltrated “all

spectrums'* of the city’s drug 
culture, concentrating on the 
“hippie-type” drug users.

He said he posed as a “safe
cracker who worked alone only” 
to make cases against peo^e 
ranging in age from 15 to 24.

“I just rapped with the kids, 
went places with them, did 
things with them and they ac
cepted me as one of them,” 
Dotson explained. He bought 
heroin, LSD, marijuana, mes
caline, amphetamines and other 
illicit drugs and (bund them 
“readily accessible,” he said.

The father of two said he felt 
that parents’ indifference to 
their children was largely to

blame for drug abuse.
“They just sit there and talk 

about how their parents would 
drop a 20 dollar bill on them 
and split for the weekend, 
leaving them alone to do as 
they wished,” he said.
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Freezing Rain, 
Feg Plague 

Much Of Texas
By Tht AtiedoM Pmi

Ice storms intensified over much of Texas 
today as dense fog compounded the winter miseries 
of fizzing  rain, snow and bitter cold.

Some of the worst icing plagued the central 
part of the state around Corsicana and Ennis, 
putting a treacherous glaze on streets and roads.

The cold front bringing the nasty weather 
shoved aU the way past Galveston on the Upper 
Texas Coast, stretching from there to Del Rio 
on the Mexican border and northward across the 
west side of the Texas Panhandle.

For a second day light snow fluttered down 
on parts of the Panhandle, extending southward 
past Childress.

Freezing rain caused warnings against 
hazardous driving conditions in North Central and 
Northeast Texas. There also were moderate 
thunderstorms in an area embracing Brownwood, 
Denton, Paris, Marshall-and Temple.

Thick fog'dropped visibility to zero in places 
over the Panhandle-Plains sector and far downstate 
along the coast, prompting further warnings to 
motorists.

Elarly morning temperatures went as low as 
3 degrees above zero at Perryton in the north 
edge of the Panhandle, where the same mark 
was recorded the day before.

The mercury dropped to 10 at Amarillo and 
Dalhart, 14 at Childress, 21 at Mineral Wells, 
22 at Abilene, 25 at Dallas, 26 at Fort Worth, 27 
at Lubbock and 32 at EU Paso.

Readings elsewhere ranged from the high 30s 
into the 60s. staying as high as 65 at Alice and 
66 at Corpus Christi and McAUen.

500 Pounds Of Pot 
Found In Wreckage

LAS VEGAS, N.M. (AP) -  SUte PoUce Capt. 
T. J. Chavez said about 500 pounds of nurijuana 
was found in the wreckage of a plane that burned 
Thursday. 10 miles west of Wagon Mound.

The body of an unidentified man lay about 
500 yards from the single-engine Cesstia. ' ~ <

Chavez Is head of the State Police Narcotics 
Division.

State Police Sgt. Tommy Holder, also with 
•fW "Waffgm T DU'IMWi. tnlttl lln- pUue apparently 
made a forced landing about 400 yards from New 
Mexico 120.

“The plane didn’t catch on fire on impact." 
Holder said. “We think it was deUberately set 
in trying to destroy the evidence.”

$34,000 GEMS 
PURSE SNATCH

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla (AP) -  A Texas 
woman from Waco told police a woman snatched 
her purse containing more than 334.000 worth of 
jewelry while she was in an airport ladies room.

Capt. C. Stewart of the Broward County 
Sheriffs Department said the woman. 44. reported 
the theft minutes after she arrived at the Fort 
Lauderdale-Hollywood airport from Waco.

She said her purse TmrtaTnwt 334 29J worth 
of rings, necklaces and other jewelry as well as 
$540 in cash, an airline ticket and credit cards.

Voluntary Pay 
Slash Voted

DETROIT (AP) — Rather than see the com
pany they work for fold — and their jobs with 
it — the 225 hourly rated employes of a Detroit 
firm voted to take a 30-cent-an hour pay cut for 
10 months. It is the second time the unionists 
have helped save the company.

Members of UAW Local 771 employed at the 
Continental Die Casting Division of the F. L. 
Jacobs Co voted 128-49 for the cut Thursday be
cause the auto-indu-stry supplier had announced 
Monday that the plant would be closed perma
nently today, blamihg large operating deficits.

TTie company agreed salaried employes would 
take an equal pay cut.

Prior to the cut, the average hourly rate at 
the plant was $3 75, according to a union official. 
Continental, however, agreed to pay a 15-cent 
hourly increase in February, 1973, and another 
10-cent raise in June of 1972, the spokesman added.

Train-Car 
Tragedy

IIDLAND, Tex. (AP) -  Four young people^. 
' w e r if^ I ia T b u i^ a in ilg m  wBHTThetr T ar-aad- 
a Texas & Pacific Railroad train collided just 
outside the Midland city limits.

They are identified as Valerie Brown. 17; her 
sister, Rebecca. 15; Laura Van Pelt, 17, and James 
A McHargue, 22. all of Midland.

____ Investigators said the four were pitched from
the car on impaef and weie ca.sl beneath the Iron 
wheels of the train.

It took worker? .several hours to identify the . 
mangled bodies.

M
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JEAN  ADAM S SPEAKS

Hobby Unfolds Into Column 
Drawing Flood Of Questions

No one seems to know what 
the weather Is going to do In 
our area, least of all the 
weather men.

By STEVE HULTMAN
“I Started writing as a hobby, 

and for two years I wrote my 
column for nothing.” said Jean 
Adams, the vivacious red- 
haired author of columns Teen 
Forum and Total Woman, in 
Big Spring Thursday.

•T graduated from college 
early, while I was still in my 
teens, and I married in my 
teens. My husband thought. I 
should stay at home, so I did.

“But after almost earning a 
Ph.D. in psychology and busi
ness, I started getting bored 
just sitting around home, so I 
started writing the column.

SURPRISE
“I finally had eight papers 

using the column. Then it was 
syndicated, and I really started 
making money.

“My husband was surprised 
that it did so well,” she said.

Mrs. Adams, speaking to a 
Journalism class at the high 
school, recalled that “when I 
started the teen column eight 
years ago, very few teenagers 
wrote letters to me, and irwst 
of those I received were about 
dress and etiquette.

“Now, I get 2,000 letters a 
week, with about 50 per cent 
of them on boy-girl relationships 
and their problems. The 
remainder of the letters can be 
broken down to 25 per cent on 
problems with parents, 15 per 
cent with vice, such as alcohol 
and drugs, eight per cent on 
grooming and fashion and only 
two per cent on etiquette.

FRANKER QUESTIONS
“I used to get questions from 

girls on what length of glove 
to wear with their formal to 
the prom, but now they don’t 
even wear gloves,” she said.

“Sex Is much more of a 
problem today. Our schools 
todly need to provide adequate 
aex education.

“ I toured the Scandanavian 
countries recently, a place well- 
known for sexual freedom,” she 
said. “But they also have an 
excellent sex education program 
In the schools.

“After I toured one of these 
large high schools, I asked the 
■chool nurse how many girls in 
the school bad been found preg
nant. She said two

“When I returned home, 1 
checked at a Texas Junior high 
ichool. and the nurse said they 
had had 60 pregnancies in one

LIKE I SAY — Jean Adams, whose syndicated column Teen 
Forum appears in over 150 newspa^rs, glances over her 
Thursday offering in The Herald with Kim McElroy, left. 
This was during her visit to Highland Center where she field
ed questions tossed to her by teenagers and parents. In a 
busy day here, she spoke several times and took in CR 72.

Weather reports and predic
tions called for a warming trend 
to begin today, and tempera
tures Thursday night seemed to 
indicate the p i^ c tlo n  was 
going to be r i^ t ,  with a high 
of 47 degrees being posted after 
a full day in which tempera
tures had not climbed above 40.

They should keep two-way say they would rather discuss 
communication channels open a problem with their friends, 
with their children, and they instead of their parents,” said 
should show their children that Mrs. Adams, 
they care. Parents, often defeat their

WANT RESPECT . purposes by impulsive rulings 
“In a recent survey I took, which are u.nreasonaUe or 

I found that teenagers today unfair, she added, 
want respect, a.nd they don’t while here under the sponsor- 
want to give respect to an older ship of ’The Herald, which 
person unless they earn it. They carries her Teen Forum, Mrs. 
also want more trust from their Adams also held a rap session 
parents, and they don’t like at Highland Center, then took 
Inconsistent or hj^iocritical in the band’s annual show, CR 
peopte. '  ’72, and w u  obviously delighted

“Teens that don’t .think they with it. 
can communicate with their
parents usually say they lose >  , -  . r ' l J i
communication with their par- j O n O  d D n i i g S  v S in  
ents at age 12. And 90 per cent

However, unsuspecting citi
zens were caught again without 
their topcoats this morning as 
the misty fog and cold seemed 
even more unending in the area, 
with the cold front becoming 
more stationary.

No precipitation has been re
corded since the light snow fall 
Thursday morning, and during 
much of this morning all it was 
doing was Just colding, as 
temperatures dropped as low as 
25 degrees.

Area communities reported 
misty weather with ice on much 
of the vegetation. Temperatures 
ranged from the low to high 
20’s. The Elbow community 
reported that the sun was peek
ing out from behind the clouds 
periodicaUy, but it was for the 
most part still misty and cold.

N 0  problems concerning 
communications foul-ups, utilltv 
breaks and breakdowns, or traf
fic mishaps have been reported 
during the cold spell.

The forecast for the northwest 
Texas area this morning said 
that it will be partly cloudy 
today, tonight and Saturday. It 
should turn warmer S atu i^y , 
with the low tonight of 15 to 
25 and the high Saturday 45 to
65

\

Longshoremen Try MARKETS

To Seal Off Cargo
STOCKS

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) —I unloaded their cargo in the En- 
Longshoremen and Teamsters senada port, and trucks have 
Union members put up a pick- brought it into the United 
Union members opened a picket States.
et line today at the Mexican 
border that stopped cargo from 
crossing into California from 
the Baja California port of 
Ensenada.

About 60 pickets were march
ing peacefully in a circle at the 
San Ysidro border crossing, 
and trucks from Mexico 
stopped short of the line, appar
ently in some confusion about 
what to do, said Robert Lasher, 
supervisor of the U.S. Customs 
office there.

It was the first time the long
shoremen and teamsters had 
tried to seal off cargo getting 
through this end of their 2,000- 
mile-long strike line. Through
out the strike, many ships have

At Vancouver, B.C., Canadian 
members of the Internationa' 
Lonphoremen’s and Ware
housemen’s Union reportedly 
are set to refuse work on any 
ships diverted from struck 
American ports. The Canadians 
have been uninvolved in the 
dispute which has idled 24 ports 
in California, Oregon and 
Washington since Jan. 17.

Ensenada has been handling 
three or four ships a day, com
pared to the 23 ships which nor- 
mallv moved through Southern 
California ports each day. Van
couver can handle an estimated 
12 ships a day.

Bargaining is to resume next

Monday between the ILWU and 
the Pacific Maritime Associ
ation in an attempt to settle the 
strike, which resumed after ex
piration of a federally ordered 
90-day cooling off period. Be
fore the order last fall the 
strike lasted 100 days.

During previous negotiations, 
the two sides agreed on a $l-a- 
ton royalty to be paid by the 
PM A on cargo containers not 
worked by ILWU men, and on 
a S^hour guaranteed work 
week.

But the PMA wants to use 
the royalties to finance the 
guaranteed pay, while the 
ILWU insists that the shippers 
offer an additional 65.3 million 
to support guaranteed pay and 
turn over the royalties to the 
union for better benefits.

Jerry Kelley Hurt 
In City Accident
Jerry KeUey, S3. 103 W. 14th, 

was reported today to be in 
serious condition at Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital fol
lowing an accident in the 1500 
block of Scurry Thursday night.

According to police reports, 
Kelley’s vehicle collided with 
two parked vehicles, one owned 
by J. R. Fontana, and the other 
by Daniel J. Gudry, at 10:02 
p.m.

Kelley was taken to Hall-Ben- 
nett by an Alert ambulance that 
arrived on the scene at 10:10 
p.m. after being notifled at 
10:04 p.m.

SPOTLIGHTED — Two of the many “stars” in CR-72, 
which goes on again this evening and Saturday evening, are 
Bonnie Anderson (left), whose serious and comic notes help 
pace the extravaganza, and Dianna Williams, whose “Sec
ond Hand Rose” gets a great hand. At times, there were 150 
performers on Um stage.

DEATHS
Rites Saturday 
For Mrs. Robles

of the early teenage children Held As Runaway Robles died Wednesday ■ ^  1 1  • ■
; in the Root Memoriali J .  b .  H a r r o l d

Martin Reports 
Two Producers

year.
‘Adults.

A 15-year-old girl and an 16- 
year-old youth are in custody 
in Marshall. The girl, from 
Sand Springs, is being held as 

1^ 0 ! a runaway, and the man, James

.h .  « Id . P u c« n

Marlin County added

the other in 
Trend They ac-

age.

is from San Angelo.
ildraa >1, M  ^ l y lminff̂ - ^  - ^ "ban eU^ef "ê  ̂ A _caiWly..q iM l worrint for, 

before Junior high s c S o « « - t h e  arrest of the man was Is-

COLORADO CITY -  Funeral 
services for Mrs. Maria Robles, 
68, will be held Saturday at I 
a.m. in the S t Ann’s Catholic 
Church here, with Father 
Joseph Kenally officiating.

Mrs 
morni
Hospital after a short illness. 
Burial will be in the Mitchell 
County Cemetery under the 
direction of Klker-Ralns-Seale 
Funeral Home.

lo sa ry  was said at 7:90 p.m. 
Thursday in the Kiker funeral 
chapel.

Mrs. Robles had been in the 
Htv tinre loan end had llvad

H. Oates, Mrs. Dewey Coving
ton and Mrs. Maudie lUng of 
Lamesa, Mrs. Troy Pierce. 
Tarzan, and Mrs. Farris 
Brooks, Florey.

She also leaves 35 grand- 
c h i l d r e n ,  70 great-grand
children, six great-great-grand- 
children.

Overflow
Watches

Turnout
CR 7 2

upwards of 1,600 spectators 
filled the Senior High audi
torium Thursday and gave the 
CR ’72 cast a standing ovation 
in its first formal sh(^  of the 
current season.

Last Rites For

Miss Ford Country
sued-----  Thursday on the con
tributing charge The girl’s

between them 
Otherwise, operations

routine drilling and testing disappear-
^  ance to the H o w a r d  (bounty

Visits Saturday DAILY DRILLING^^i^ '̂ '̂  - -
I traced through teletype mes-

Mlss Ford Country, Sandy
Lankford, visits Big Spring 

inai per-

MARTIN sages to law enforcement agen-

Saturday for the 
formance of Campus Revue 
1172, which will be held in the 
high school auditorium.

Sandy has been traveling the 
State of Texas wearing her 
Ford blue western outfit 
representing Ford Dealers at 
rodeos, civic events and per
sonal appearances. In addition 
to her personal appearance 
schedule. Miss Lanldord has 
been featured in Ford Dealers’ 
radio and television com
mercials as well as newspaper 
advertisements and billboards 
throughout the state.

Besides her title of Miss Ford 
Country, Sandy is the reigning 
Miss University of Texas at 
Arlington. A junior physical 
education major, she is also a 
member of the TYl Delta 
sorority. At the university she 
has been a varsity cheerleader, 
a school favorite and Reveille 
Beauty of 1970.

Past honors held in her 
hometown, Graham, include 
FFA Sweetheart, Homecoming 
Queen and Possum Kingdom 
Roundup Rodeo Queen.

.She is the daughter of Mr 
and .Mrs. L. > L. Lankford of 
Graham.

JoM L. Cm Mo. Í § Tonfo LlnO»#v 
tfrtifing ol l .f t i  ^

Cox No. 4 Moboo drilllna el S.ltS 
Cox No. 7 Schenoeker OrlHIng of 3.130 
Cox No. 1

cles in the area
^  A teletype message with a

'Morv"woMxT ViHino ' of descripU of 3 scocnd 15-year- 
old girl runaway was dispatched 
this morning. Parents of the girl 
reported her missing at 7:10 
a.m. today, and siw too is 
believed to be with a male

Ln the Root Valley Fair Lodge 
for the past three years. She 
was born in Wilcox, Ariz., 
March 28, 1903, and
married to Augistine E. Robles 
in El Paso Oct. 9. 1940. He 
preceded her in death.

Survivors include one brother 
in Yunui, Ariz.

Services for John S. Harrold, 
53, who died in the Webb AFB 
Hospital Thursday morning, will 
be held at 2 p.m. Satnr&y ih 
the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
C!hapel with Ronnie W. Sellars, 
Oiil Street Church of Christ 
minister, officiating. Burial will 
he in ‘Tylnity Mwm<irial Pnrlr

HOWARD
Centfnentel Ns 44 SfttiM fatal dtpfn 4JB0. pfuaoad bock 3J3t. pwmpcd 241 borroft wofor 34 fwuri. parforoflon 3,411- 3.714. Kl«iaO wmi 1J0O foMon«. froctO BMtJ^ton*. ond 3S4M0 bounds

“ l i S i i V  1 «»mo«. driMin, Of:companion
4.473 Ifm*
DAWSON ; ■ —M«woft No 1 Myort drflUno of 3.230

_______________  I
•  '

Services Slated 
For K. T. Downs

Mr. Harrold was a veteran 
of the Army in World War II, 
later transferring to the U.S. 
Air Force. He had tours of duty 
In Europe and Korea and re
tired from service In 1963 after 
four years at Webb.

Surviving are his wife, the 
.'ormer Violet Parker to whom 
he was married Dec. 18. 1968; 
two brotbers. Pallbearers will 
be M. Sgt. Roy C. Cuthbertson, 
Noble N. Wripit, Frank Pierce, 
Harvey Hooser Jr., Dr. G. F. 
Dillon and Jhn MilUcan.

Other productions follow at 8 
p.m. today and the same hour 
Saturday.

Technically, the shows are 
sold out, but with a number 
of ticket holders unable to at
tend because of illness, the band 
offices are serving as a clearing 
house for names of people who 
lave tickets to dispose oL Also, 
here are still som e'  seats 

remaining from the temporary 
chair se^o n  which has been 
provided. I.ast night some 200 
of the$e bulged the crowd.

Tts'was known ‘at *nW *

fi

Jimmy Skeen Wins 
In Den Meeting

WEATHER

winner of the “rocket” races 
held Thursday night during Cub 
Scout Pack 202's meeting was 
Jimmy Skeen.

Second place and third place 
honors went to Greg Marwitz 
and Brad Small, respectively. 
Winners in the preliminary 
races were Tony Womack, Reg-

fie Shaw, Charlie Corson, 
keen, Marwitz and Small.
Den 2 led the opening of the 

meeting. Alton Marwitz is cub- 
master of the pack.

Next meeting for the pack 
will be at its Blue and Gold 
Banquet to be held Feb. 24 at 
First Ignited Methodist Church, 
which sponsors the pack.

SOUTMWtST TEXAS, EAST OF THE FECOS: «Aattly clou«v ffilf efftrnoan. fonigM and Sefurdov. SUglif dionce of Nfooror. Ittli aWar-naon In wutk. Wormor 
In norfh Sotwrdav. Htgn foday 40 In norfti fa 47 In Muffi Low tonloM 30 
In north fa 4S In MUth Hl(4) Sofurdoy SO In north la 4S In loufh.SOUTHWEST TEXAS. WEST OF THE FECOS: Forffy cloudy Ihl. olfornaan.fenighf and S<iturday with no Itiiuorlanf chongo. Hldh foday ond Sofurdoy S4 to 40. Low tonight 30 to 40.NORTHWEST TEXAS: Portly cloudyfhl. offornoen. tonlaht and Saturday Wormor Sofurdov. Mlfh Ihll olltrnoon B In wnt to 35 In «041. Low tonight IS to 2S. High Saturday 4S to 4S CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING .....................  45Ootrolf ..............................  IIAmarillo ...........................  S3Chicago ............................. it
Donvnr ........................................... 2»
Houston .........................  00
Fort Worth ................................ . 41N»w York ..........................  27
Woshlngton .................................  37 3tSt. Louis ...........................  2S ISun sets today at 4:14 p m. Sun rlso4Saturday of 7:42 o.m. Htghost tomporo- 
furt thiht dot» 10 In 1470; Kmtst tom-poroturt this daft 7 In 1440. Moxlmsxn roinfoll this doto .11 In 1430

BO, Ff*« MAÎIOMâL m iâT H i»  H ß ¥ lC i.
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Final tributes will be paid K 
T. Downs, 42. at 4 p.m. 
Sat u r d a y in Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home, and the body 
will be taken to Fort Sam 
Houston in San Antonio for 
burial. VA Chaplain Clayton 
Hicks will officiate.

Mr. Downs, manager of the 
Big Spring State Hospital 
laundry plant and an Air Force 
retiree, died Thursday morning 
in the Webb AFB Hospital. He 
was a director of the Civitan 
Club, also of the Texas Public 
Employes Association, and of 
the East Fourth Baptist Church.

Surviving are his wife, the 
former Nancy Hope Holly; 
three sons, a stepson and two 
stepdaughters, and one brother, 
two sisters and two half-sisters.

Pallbearers will be George 
Colvin, Darrell Morgan, Pet# 
Jenkins, Bob Askew, D. W. 
Overman and Blddie Trice. All 
members of the Civitan CTub 
will be considered honorary 
pallbearers.

Saturday Service
Funeral for Herman C. 

Pickle, 80, who lived here m 
the early 1930’8, will be held 
at 1 p.m. Saturday in Detroit, 
Mich., where he died Friday 
morning after a long illnes.s. 
Among survivors are his wife 
and dauf^ter, and locally Mrs. 
Arthur Pickle, sister-in-law, and 
a niece and two nephews, Mrs. 
Miller Harris, J. C. Pickle and 
Joe Pickle.

So far ..
mcHTiing, everything w u  *‘go' 
for the vist of Gov. Preston R. 
Smith for this evening’s per
formance. Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, 
who was to have been here 
T h u r s d a y  evening, got 
weathered in and was unable 
to fly out. Saturday evening aj 
special guest will be Sandy 
Lankford, the Graham, Tex., co
ed featured on television, 
newspaper and other media as 
Miss Ford Country.

Gov. Smith w u  due to makt 
stops at Monahans and Odessa- 
Midland en route here for 
television interviews. His ar
rival was scheduled at 6:30 p.m. 
at Howard County Airport 
where official welcomers will 
include the Ambassadors Gub, 
Supt. Sam Anderson, Joe 
Meader, OEO representative. 
Burt Harris, vice president of

the band; George Zachariah, 
former mayor; and D. A. 
Braael, county Democratic 
chairman, and others. He will 
have a press conference at 7 
p.m. in the First Fedm l 
Savings and Loan Community 
room, then take in CR 72.

Thursday’s show moved off 
without a hitch, except for a 
couple of technical problems 
that the audience never knew 
about. The production numbers 
a n d  spe<^ty acta ifiew 
vigorous applause, and short 
shots added spice. Gala coa- 
tumes, striking props and 
lighting added impact that 
scored with the big crowd.

J e a n  Adams, svmdicated 
iBiiraday’s

Volumo .....................................
30 IndUilrloll ................................  t*F *-S*
20 Rolli ....................................... IW l-H
IS UtllltiM .....................................  -1*
Adobo Corp. ................................
Alili Chalinor« .................................... IJJ*
Amorlcon AlrHnot .......... .................
Amorlcon CyonomM .......................... »W
AOIC .....................................    i î l î
Amorkon Cryotal Sugar ...................  tIH
Amorlcon Motors ..................................J*»
Amorkon Fttrotin« ...........................
Amtrkon Fholoeopy .........................
Amorlcon Tol I, Tot .......................... fSH
Anaconda .......................   ¡tJ»
Baktr Oil ............................................
■oxtor Lobo ....................................... S
•oMna ................................................. S4
Brani« ................................................  WH
Brlifol-MoYOri ......................................
Brunswick ..........................................
Cabot ...........................................  41
Corro Corp .......................................
Chryiltr .......................................... 31 Vi
CitiN Soruko .....................................

Contlnontdl Oil ...................................
:ontolMotod Natural Got .................  Jli^

Dotomoto ......................... 1-1*
Dbw Chomicol .............    JW*

»1 Fose Natural O«o ........................ ¡('A
»Irmont FbP* ................................  M

FIroftono ..........................................  £ •
Ford ASbtbr ...............................; ........ ^
Forimoit MeKbttsn .....................• I4JJ
FronkMn Lift ggbbbBBbB#**bR •••

Oonorol Sloctrie ...............................
Oonorot Motors ..................................  ¡¡JO
Oonorot Ttlophong .............................
Oroco. W .............................................
Gulf Oil Co............................................ V
Gulf 1 Wotttm Ind............................. . U
Holtlburton 0bS«0b**«*6*«a#S6R«*RR«RR* ^
Hammond ....................................  Jl'A
Horvoy Aluminum .............................  14V%
IBM ................................................. 3«»VT
Jonto-Loughlln ....................................  10M
Konnocb« ..........................................
MA^COf IfIC. 0 B B O B t b d B f  BO § • •  O b o a o
Morcor .....................    30H
Morlno-MIdlond ................   33Vb
McCullough Oil Cb. ........................... 3<*k
Mobil Oil ...........................................  S4W
ASontonlo o g b B B t B B b B B B b B B B B e B B b O b b « « ,  48
Now *roc|xi 4544
Norfolk B Woitim .............................  324%
Notional Sorvic* .............................  3444
Fonn Control Rollropd ....... ...............
Fooxl-Colo 4444
Fhllllpt Fotrotium .............................  334%
•lonoor Nottirol Coi .......................... 1444
Froctor-Gambi» 7414

modo .............................................  3344
RCA 344%
n>oi*lk Stool .................................... 2144
Rovton 7344
Roynnld« Motoli ................................  U
Royol Dutch ....................................... 344%
irnfi Fopor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1544
Soork ..................................................  774%
400-1 Roobuck .....................    4M%
Shotl Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4444
4k»tiv on ......................................... 4444
Sporry Rond ....... ..............................  37
4nuthwfxt4rn U*4 ......................
S4onidgrd Ott, CttSt 3344
xtoMtord Ott, Ihd. •••••••'•»............  34
Stondofd ON, N.J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7344
4un Oil ..........................    4344
SwIR ....................................................  34
kyntox ...........   3'*%

CbTB ......................................... 4M
Yooeco ...........................................  3f*%
Tokps loMom Got Trans ................ 43*%
T o m  <t«4 Trom ............................... 3M4
Tonai Gulf Sulphur ...........................  13*4
T»xax ln«trvmonli ...........................  1344%
Ttmkln Co............ ............................... 33%%
Trooor ............................................. ..
TravblofS .............   3S*%0 5 Itosi ................................
WoHfneheuie .....................................  «4’'%
Whitt Motor ....................................... 3T%
Xorex .................................................  13I4%
Zatos ....................................................  4M4

MVTAL FUNDS
Harbor Fund #,,•#••••••••••••*•• S.34-3.77
AMCAF 434-7S3
Inv. Co. of AmortcR...............  14.34-15.13
KovMono 5 4 ............................... i A K f '2Furllon .....................................  13.I|.11.I3
IVBST ....................................... 17.7t14.37
W L, Morgan ...........................  12JH3 7S

(4tOon ouoto« couf4o«r •* eOword D. 
Jonob a  Co Room 3M. Formlon B«B., 
Big Somg. Phono 347-3SB1 I

THEFTS

production and afterwards came 
backstage

Allen Born, 2609 Larry, 
reported Thursday to police that 
a stereo and 15 tapes, plus a 
carrying case and a Mack hat 
had been stolen from his car. 
’The Items woea

to praise Band 
Director Bill Bradley, along: 
with Kyle EUlison, and all the 
cast and crews.

The Bif Spring 
Herold

MISHAPS Fubtiohod SundRy marnine and wgokdpv atto»nonno oncop« Sofurdoy by Big Sgtine HoroM. Ine.. 710 Scurry 
St.

Fourth and Gregg: Richard 
T. McDonald. 507 Bluebonnet, 
Kerrville, and James E. 
Walker, Box 1552 ; 2:15 p.m. 
Thursday.

East Gate of Webb AFB: 
Lambert V. Misek, 2307 Lynn 
Drive, and Eileen J. Thompson. 
2219 Eleventh Place; 4:41 p.m. 
Thursday.

Birdwell Lane and FM 700: 
Roy Lee Spivey, 1301 Madison, 
and Dots Orvell Ray, Rt. 1, Boxt 
125; 0:23 p.m. Thursday.

Sgring, To of Big

tuBoerlpllon ro4 Big Sgring, n.N lU K irM wtttün
eorrlor In end tSSW 113 miloo

ol Big 3grli«. II.» nytW|>^^ «4 og
of Big

Spring, HAP montht» gnd 073g por 
vogr. All oubocrigifano ggyoblo M

TTm ANbciolod Frooo lo oocluolvaly 
om«tog «  tho uoo bf OR newt Pl»- 
polchM crodlltg to n gr ngt attwr- 
WHO aodttod to tho pegor, or« oHo 
tho tpcRI nowo puBIloned hoioln. Ah 
rIgtrH tor roprdXkotlan of ogoclal PH- 
poktwo oro gtop

COMPLETIONS

Mrs. Robinson, 89, 
Dies In Andrews

’M

rJO

M

Mrs. J. W. (Harriett) Robin
son, 89, long-time resident, died 
early Friday morning in An
drews.

Services will be held for her 
at 10 a.m. Saturday in the

NARnN
Sorobarry Trond — 4dob* No. 2-1 I

Hoiotwood, 1413 from tho north cr«
wool lino faction l*-34-ln TAP; total 
dopth 4,138 plugotd bock 7 111, wt 2HtM 
of 44172; portorotod 7,f*b-44l14j Initlol 
pumptrrg production 174 borrt'l J4.7- 
gravtty oil or« 12 borráis of «rotor por 
doy, gos-oll rollo 34D-I; ocldi/td 2.000 
gottarH, trocod 30.000 golioni ond 240.300 
pour«s.

Sproborry Trond — Adobo No. !-■
Hoiotwood, 1,320 from tho lovrth c 
wool linos ooction 14.33-In. TAP; N 
dosilh f i x ,  ptuggtd bock 4473 , t t l  
THths at 3.4U, portorotod 3J47-4424; 
tnittot pumping production 1*2 borroH 
of X.7.gravlty oil or« 10 borrots wotor 
p»r dov; ac«tt»d 4400 goltons, trocod 
M.OOO goltons and 2X,030 pounds.

Sproborry Trot« — Adobo No. 
Holcomb». 1 J »  from tho north or« «rest 
lino soction 41-34-ln, TAP; total rsopth 
1,410, ptuggtd bock 1444, sot 5'%-ln. 
ot 1.410. porforolM) 74174431. Initial 
pumping production 151 borrtls X.A 
qroylty oil dnd l4 borrds wot*r per 
day; ocldited 3,000 gollons, froetd M.OOO 
gallons and 240,000 pound*.

Adobe No. 2-C Epley, 1J20 from fh«||
south ond tost lino* ot ooction 44-34-Bi.

( O K I  ' ' AM
30

ÄäSI&i<35ÄÖÖSÖB

Fkfffteo (kMl

TAP; total dosrth 4,130. pluggod bock
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel *'  -! 74434,447; Initial pums>lng production 140

barrels 34.1-graylty oil arid 22 barrels 
water per day. gos-oll ratio tob-li | 
ocldlitd 3,000 goUom, traced M40e gol
lons and 240400 pour«s.

Sulphur Drsho-13,750 Doan) — Mldvrool 
Oil Corp No. 2-B Holcomb» 1,X7 from 

h ond 1 4 »  from wost oeetlon 4 4 *

In Meridian. They movefi,:-I)ere [totoi *4j6,"*Mt ot^Tir

ipei
with burial in the Mount Olive 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Robinson was born Sept. 
25, 1882, in Eddy and married 
J. W. Robinson, <Dec. 12, 1900,

IM  b « gn i 6~ Ctmtdh Ueef PpRidwof
!AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Continuing cold weather is forecast today for ail of the country 
except Florida. Rain is forecast for the northern California coastal regions and .snow flurries 
are expected inland and in Washington. Rain is forecast for the Southeast except for Florida.

from Waco in 1901, and with 
his fàlher operated Robinson k  
Son Livery Stable at .Second and 
Runnels. In 1914' she and Mr. 
Robin.son moved to a farm. He 
died in 192,6.

'Mrs. Robinson was a Baptist.
Surviving her are one son, W. 

L . (Bill) Robinson, GaMen 
City; six daughters, Mrs B. E 
Winterrowd, Big Spring, Mrs. P.

porrorotlont 0,933-4441, ocMItod 2. 
gollont trocod 100400 goUoni and 140400 
pounds; Initial pumplno production 177 
borrcis 30-grovlty oil per doy and tO 
barrels wotor gos-oll ratio 576-1; throo 
fourths mileo northwost of production.
HOWARD

Howord-Glootcock (middle Cirgrfork)
—Mobil OH Corp No 20 O. 0  Chalk, 

440 (rom the north and 1,910 tram tht 
west lines section tl4-», WANW; toW 
depth 3.1». Pluooed bock 34X. set 7 In. 
of 3,439, porfereted 3.3S3-3431; Initial 
pumplna production 15 barrels 34 A j 
grovlty oil per day, plus 154 borrtls
water; ocldliod 5,n0o gallens, trocid 
M400 polloni and 1»Mp pounds.
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^  V Crossword Puzzle Plan A i*ahy S A T U R D A Y

ACROSS
I Addicted 
7 School of whalfs 

10 Bit 
14 Machine 
45 Reverence
16 Piychic effinity
17 Perfumei
18 Coion 2 w.
20 Mott diiieputable
22 Enfoided
23 Canadian Indian
24 Fruh taik
25 Househoid 

hideaways
29 Letter
33 Ghattiy ,
34 Point of view
36 This minute
37 Ditregard
38 Portion
39 Engagement
40 Racket
41 Kiotk
42 Hopeiettcate
43 Glyceryl etter 
45 Blackboerd

cleaners
47 Pull
48 Make headway 

against
49 Intrude: 2 w.
52 Fresh lecndts:

2w.
S7 Vex
59 Wormgerutt
60 Den

61 Bom
62 Relateagaln
63 OtherwiiM
64 Stuffing
65 Elaborate

DOWN
t DanoMyre —
2 Fairy.tale 

beginning
3 Atoldingtype
4 Benign
5 Lured
6 Leave higH and 

<*ry ft
7 Fake gams
8 Bebaholdan
9 Time limit

10 Luggage fattenert
11 Cry
12 Away from the 

wind
13 Incline
19 Ground grain 
21 Meeting 
25 Lumps

26 Restrict
27 Shaaplika
28 Pote
29 Cane cutter
30 Pointlets
31 Ballot caster
32 Jugs 
35 Allow
38 Very moving
39 John — Paaoe
41 Publicixe
42 One who takas 

risks
44 Clothing 
46 Compensation
48 Scornful look
49 Liver secretion'
50 Russian range
51 —  Speaker; of 

baseball
53 Tardy
54 Mine output
55 Paintings
56 Arnold — ; U. S. 

actor-producer
58 Oolong

Jean Adams' 
TEEN FORUM
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FIRST PARTY: (Q.) My 
Uttle brother was down in 
the damps because he 
missed a party he wanted 
to go to. So I toid him I 
would help him plan one 
here. He wants to give it 
real soon. I don’t know what 
to do or what games to 
play.

Most of the boys and girls 
he’ll invite are 12, IS, and 
14. This is his first boy-girl 
party and I don’t want it 
to drag oat. I’ve been 
looking in different books 
bat most of the parties are 
for older kids. — Big Sister 
in Florida.
(A.) First decide the date. A 

Friday or Saturday night is 
good this time of year. Then 
decide the hours — 7 to 10:30 
would fit most 12 or 13 or 14 
year olds. If 10:30 is too late 
in your neighborhood, start the 
party earlier.

Ask each boy and girl invited

to bring a'^suggestion for a 
game to play. Ask them to write 
down the details of thb game, 
including the rules.

Pick out a simple menu. Hot 
dogs or hamburgers, plus chips 
and cold drinks or punch, please 
most younger teens. Also have 
a good dessert. Maybe your 
mother has a speciality she will 
prepare for you.

During the serving and eating 
time, play good records. Also 
use this time to discuss the 
game to be played. Pick two 
or three guests as judges to 
decide which games are best.

This should take you to about 
9 o’clock. Then play the games 
chosen.

Some of the boys and girls 
may want to dance. Have a 
clear place ready where they 
can do so if they wish.

IwiMrt pvrwiMi m sww» a  ym r 
quMttontr w m * !•  JMn AOrnm, 0. 
O. Box 2401, HOVtlOII, T m  77101. Only lontrt that McMo o itompoC 
Mtl-aOdrouod oovotopo can bo oa- tworod.)

a

j r n

m

Horoscope
TOMORROW

—CARROLL RIOHTER
I

TONIGHT l:N  O’ctoek

e iN IK A L  m O M M a U ; Today'l 
Full Moon onngo M nwm aCNan and 
m int* con tioanin w  avtckly ttiM It
II wlw tar you to kooa on your tooo. 
Bo moro toon utuollv otart to wtMOovor 
It haoannini M your lita, or ino livco 
of thooo obout you. IMn v m  witl bo 
oWo to M in  now oaaorlunmoo bocouot 
o4 Mio montai gram vau Mavt of oRuo- 
tlons now.

A a iK l (Mordi 11 ta AgrH m  Sofiig 
with poogta you lib# ot Mio oeUvlIta» 
Niof oro mutually ontovobta moAob MUo 
0 moot hopoy Ooy oaO M.m. tar you. 
Uw Itiow ipoctal talonta you poMot*. 
Mokt 0 foot frtanO of o coouof 
ocaualntanct.

TAURUS (Agni a  to May H I You 
con got ovoryMiing M homo hondloO 
oulcbly and ttBctanWy w  oH worbi 
booutlfufly Mioro. Thon o nma uglrtnd 
con bo ifartad whoro buofnon 1« oon- 
comtd. Mrovo you oro o dworful ood 
hopav porten.

etM lN I (May 11 ta Juno U ) Moot 
wlWi ollloi end ptan tor p mora tuccoocful 
and happy hAvrt. Good day tor buying 
or Mdmg, oorratpondonoo, lobing ooro 
of fronipertaftoa moftart. M m  active 
ond you tool bott«r

MOON CNILORRN (Juno B  to Juty
I I I  You can odd ta mcanw now If m a 
hondta oil Miete iiwmfai » oMofrt ta o 
wiM ond dover manmr. Tota over 
proWemi with exporta ond go* Mioir 
good advice Fellow H corofully.

L iO  (JWy B  ta Aug. I l l  You con 
do lutf obout anything you libe today, 
to gtf buiy contacting bey portent, 
(ritndv lor whotevor good purpoic you 
hove In mind. U i* your tatanta. Don't 
bo 0 Miow-off. however.

VIROO (Aug. B  to Sopt. B ) You'
ore able to got tlxd tatormotlon you 
need by going to the right tourcv. There- 
It no bolter doy then Milt to Improve' 
Mint romontic Interost. D rttt cosuotly. 
but vory neatly. Mobe ture your teoth| 
ore tporbllng cleon |

LIBRA (Sopì B  ta O d. B ) Mlom
to MO Miete Irleodt wIMi whom you 
gol otong boti ond hove o deUghMul time 
at whatever od ivllles ore mot! Impor
tant to you Tobe port In thot group. 
affair you libe. Show you ore tuM ol 
vim ond vigorSCORFIO (O d. 23 to Mov. I l l  Contod: 
Important perion» who con give you
th# boebing you need ta the near future. 
Got Invplvod' In some d v ic  dttolrt-lhot- 
con be most helpful Improve thei
predigo you now enjoy and Itel more 
tolltfied. _  .SAM TTARIUS (Nov. B  to Doc. B L
An Ideal Soturdoy to moot now 
tonomiot ond loob tate now duMM Miot 
con tnlorot voor vistofi <wo ^future brightar ter you. Oot tate _now  

otr w tv  HiioroitalWB. stuoy
‘"CA FRICORW (Doc. J 1  
con coocontrota on o^ a m  wora «m ni 
of you ond get It 

I deebt tar

t.

RICKY ROMERO
Vs.

f

CICLON NEGRO
Managed by .Apache (fringe

qulddy m  you 
d«¿r Iho deckt tar oHwr kitam ri«. Your 
mote ta In o tino roeaptivo m o^ mid 
you con oomo to on excederrl new 
orronooment. Hove o hoppv ovonlng
*'*AOUARIUS (Jon ..l1gown erithoitodotao (tad Wldng ^
mutuot ofW rt o ta lo c a  a  line mw
ofiengtmonta. prmrtda m o B b  nm tato
Ideal doy tor moMort of a  gw nc or
d“  1 ^ .  ^PISCIS .(Fob. a  a  Mmol a i
Atlhough It ISto 0 lino oormnwnt ^  Wtew 
Tobe limo ter Mn«ti.
«I vovr qppor«». I" *ty*iiy*** 
In •  wov *• P*®**"* ----- •*

No. 101s Aging
LONDON (AP) -  

Downing Street, the official 
residence of British prime 
ministers .since 1733, was built 
in 1660 and a new danger now 
threatens the old house. Dry rot 
has set in behind the famou.s 
black door and fungus has at
tacked timbers in several 
rooms.

“ W n T IR N  STATES 
TAG TEAM 

CHAMPIONSHIP
Mash» Koma A Mr. Okima 

(Champiois)
Vs.

Mr, WrestBng and 
Eric Rommel

The Lawman
Vs.

“Wildman” 
Moose MorowsU

Apache Gringo 
Vs.

Bill Cody

“W r S T t K S ^
MIUNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM

TICKETS ON SALE AT 
3:N P.M. AT THE DOOR 

THE DAY OF THE MATCH
---— ftx » _

RINGSIDE 32.M 
(General .Admission |l.7S 

Kids 4-11, 31-81

T t r e s t o n e
Outstanding

CAR SERVICE 
OFFERS

Drive in today for expert car^ 
services at low, low  prices i

Precision 
Front End 
AKgnment
Precision alignment. We net 
caster, camber and toe-in, 
and center ateering wheel.

Prici for most American cart 
(Extra for tome cam 

w ith air conditioning.) 
Parts extra, if needed.

Lube and 
Oil Change

We change engine oil and 
lubricate chaaaia. Price 
includes up to 5 quarts 

of premium oil.

! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Wheel
Balancing

/
Have wheel vibration problems? 

Uneven tire wear? Let our experts 
balance your wheels and you’ll get a 

smoother ride and longer tire life.

AH 4  Whoals

Call for appointment 
to be assured of 

feat aervica.

A  great economy buy!
T ïre r io n e  C H A M P IO N

Full 4-ply nylon cord tire
MM LO W  M »

6.00-13
Blackwall

P lu t  4 1 .6 1  F e d . a x . tax  and tiro  
off yo u r co r. W h ite w a ll 4 1 4 .9 5 . 
O th er s iza o  com p orob ly low  p rice d .

g m y a  to  a lla rg a .

D AN N Y K IR K P A T R IC K  Phone 
Store Manager 267-5564

ONLY
2 'x 6 ' M U Q

1* Aide
frmss, akna- $8.88 
k a m U M a g ,

A A O  [ V T G  O / I A H  R  Y

O U R  100TH  A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

S H O P P E R
S T O P P E R S

m-,
i  r

I f f  '

V  -1
W i DRINK I T ^  
HE LIVES IN IT , f

¡fi -

SAVE NOW ON 
$1 BIKINIS

Loqr nylon for i a c n  
st retch • fit.
Fits most oil. 6 6 ^

ECOLOGY IS 
FOR EVERYONE ' '

BRIGHTEN ANY ROOM WITH OUR 
$6 "LONG HAIR" TOSS PILLOW SPECIAL BUY!

Pur-like acrylic pile (cotton 
backed). 6 colors. Kapok fill. 
$14 floor pillow (24” ) . . .  57

IS 's il l

$ 3
TRACK DOWN A GREAT 

SAFARI SHIRTmiAOCn 
AT A  LOW, LOW PRICE

Top hit CB a  shirt, 090 jacket wMi 
its quartet of flop pockets and 
woist-cindhing belt. Take youn 
long or short sJe«yed in slardy 
p o t y %HfKOhonpopLn.No*myckm  
front, controst stitching. Don't i^ s  
at Words whifHed-down priMi 
Khaki, navy, red. M ««s‘~35-S8l

O B D I W  i r o d
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An Over-Due Policy

A

President Nixon has announced a significant 
change in policy toward nations that expropriate 
American-owned property without adequate 
compensation.

Tile change is one in attitude which should 
be a warning to all nations, particularly some 
in Latin America, who are considering taking over 
American investments.

Previously, U.S. polidy had been to operate 
on a case-by-case basis on cutting off economic 
aid to nations who seized property. While the 
Hickenlooper Amendment to the Foreign Aid Act 
requires that aid be cut off to expropriating 
nations, it actually has been involed only once, 
against Ceylon in the early 1160s.

Now the presumption is that all economic aid 
will be cut off unless the President finds that 
overriding national interests call for an exemption

The President has told the world that the 
U.S. has established a regular policy of denying

assistance in the future to nations that seize mines, 
factories or other Investments without paying a 
fair price.

The policy is overdue. Only last year Chile 
took o \er American-owned copper mines. Since 
1968, American-owned oil, zinc and aluminum in

terests have occurred in Peru* Bolivia, Ecuador 
and Guyana. Compensation is still being 
negotiated. • ^

Nations which want foreign investors should 
be pleased. The policy should encourage more 
American investment and deter expropriation.

Tenderness Loses Out
Chalk one up for the Marines; the Army has 

tossed in the towel.
In an attempt to make service life more at

tractive. and to cut down on restiveness in the 
ranks, the Army in 1971 relaxed some of its rules. 
Longer hair was permitted; recruits were granted 
more privacy and more comfortable living quar
ters. The “ New Army” was advertised heavily 
in the media, with the stress on its new comforts.

Meanwhile, the Marine Corps flatly refused

to join the parade. Instead, the Corps launched 
its own advertising campaign, stressing that the 
Corps is still a tough outfit and that things are 
less than comfortable for the Marine recruit, with 
strict discipline still in force.

Well, the Army has a Valentine present for 
future soldiers. On Feb. 14, those relaxed rules 
will be tightened again. “Our new program will 
be physically tougher," said an Army spokesman.

So much for the New Army,

Independent Chinese

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  While President 
Nixon’s visit to China is still a month 
away a great deal has already been 
learned about the nature of the 
government in Peking and the rule 
it maintains over the most-populous 
nation in the world. The preliminary 
trips have begun to dispel the 
mystery of what was .so long shut 
away from American eyes.

of all, we want to pay ourselves for 
the ground station or we want to pay 
for the cost of a lease Wc do not 
want to be beholden to anyone for 
this facility.

\  STARTLING lesson came out of 
the arrangements for installing a 
ground station that will make it 
po.ssible to send live television from
Peking during Mr. Nixon’s stay in

Chiithe Chinese capital. It began when 
Henry A. Kissinger, the iHusident’s 
adviser on national security, in his 
.second exploratory misaion started 
negotiating for the Installation that 
will nriay to the satellite that in turn 
will beam the images in seconds 
across the Pacific.

The rhine.se with whom the 
Americans discussed the matter 
seemed to be reluctant to accept the 
proposal that an American installation 
be hooked up without charge to the 
Chinese. Presumably It would be 
manned by American specialists and 
would be removed when it had served 
its purpose at the end of the Presi
dent's visit.

SECOND, as to the technology we 
could have bought it from a halfdozen 
sources at any time during the past 
15 years. A thousand American 
businessmen are pounding on our 
doors at Hong Kong wanting ad
mission. From them we could obtain 
just about anything we want, in
cluding every ki.nd of conununications 
technology.

The .Americans were greatly Im
pressed by Chou’s expression of in
dependence. It seemed to be a  marker 
on the course the Chinese were set
ting. signalling their refusal to be 
more Imitators or to become mere 
appendages of the science and 
technology of the outside world. 
Partly, to be sure, this reflects the 
ancient pride that for centunes put 
China at the center of the universe. 
The reverse of thts coin Is the 
xenophobia that rates as barbarians 
mast of the rest of mankind

THAT E \’ENING in their own 
quarters in the official guest house 
members of the Kissinger party dis
cussed the matter. What was the 
reason for this reluctance? Were the 
Chinese eager to keep the station and 
thereby acquire a techaoiogy which 
they did not have? The cost, perhaps 
a million dollars, was relatively 
unimportant.

Late the same evening Premier 
Chou En-lai got Kissinger on the 
phone and asked for an immediate 
meeting. Chou works often most of 
the night. What he said to the Presl- 
deut‘5 adviser went as fellews. Ptfst

».« 1

Rides Two Horses

David Lawrence

WA.SIIINGTON -  President Nixon 
cannot cure the deficit In his budget 
merely by cutting expenses. His only 
hope "is that business recovery will 
.someday exceed current estimates so 
that revenue will be larger than now 
is expected.

around the globe Although the 
national debt will grow and deficits 
will be unpopular in the next few 
years, they are an es.sential coun
terpart of what might be called 
protection for the nation.

THE OFFICIAL forecast of a 
Deficit of 138.8 billion for fiscal year 
1972, which ends on June 90, Ls to 
be followed by a 125.5 billion deficit 
for the year ending June 30. 1173. 
Kut the administration doesn’t know 
the extent to which employment will 
rise and what the Increase tn 
pniductton will be in the country 
There is no accurate way of
forecasting profits. The revenue which 
the government gets is 18.4 per cent 
of the national output.

Hut meanwhile Mr. Nixon finds it 
necessary to budget big sums for 
i-ertain requirements. Less will be 
spent on defen.se than on human 
resources, and every effort will be 
made to stimulate the economy to 
• full employment.” For this would 
mean a considerable rise also In in- 
(ome of fhe U.S. Treasury. The word 

deficit” is a sad one Mr. Nixon 
hai>pens to be chief executive at a 
time when revenues from taxpayers 
are not keeping up with the needs 
of the government.

EVEN THOUGH Mr Nixon has 
reduced expenses in some categorie.s 
and is allocating a larger part of 
the budget to human resources, it 
has become important to increa.se the 
dolliw amount for defense This 
decision was based upon an intimate 
knowledge of the dangers that are 
arising in the international situation 
a.s the Soviet Union spreads its power, 
particularly its Naval strength.

ONE OF THE unfortunate facts of 
the last two years is the decline in 
tax receipts from corporations and 
from individuals The trea.sury needs 
greater business activity in order to 
get more revenus. The President 
cannot ignore the conditions existing 
in » recession period and must help 
s t i m u l a t e  employment wherever 
possible and thus a.ssist indirectly to 
increase profits.

But notwithstanding the economic 
dilemma within the United .States, the 
’’resident is faced with a serious 
problem in international affairs. The 
Soviet Union is unquestionably 
spreading its influence in Asia and 
Europe and is at the present time 
concentrating on the building-up of 
its navy. This has led the ad
ministration to recognize that polarls 
submarines of an advanced type must 
be built and that missiles must be 
deployed throughout the world so they 
may be u.sed by our Navy and act 
as a deterrent to whatever the Soviet 
Union may be planning.

(Copyri0 t̂, 1972 PubMtbtrt HoM Syndicote)
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BUT AS A principle of independence 
—the refusal to become another Japan 
taking and imitating the good and 
the bad — Chou’s positton won great 
respect. Another incidenl late last 
spring illustrated this same resolve 
to resist the encroachments and en
ticements of the West.

[sol
Visa applications have conte by the 

thousands, perhaps hundreds of thou- 
.sands, from most Western nations. 
A British visitor to Peking noted that 
many countries get a considerable 
share of their hard-currency earnings 
from tourism and be assumed that 
China would soon be receiving a flood 
of visitors. The reply he got went 
roughly as follows:
i r — -i|^ l imrt lag \

Value Of Farmland Up

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  The av

erage value of farmland in the 
48 contiguous states rose 5 per 
cent last year, from about 1195 
to 1205 an acre, and in all 
probability something of the 
same will occur in 1972

THE PRESIDENT has drawn up 
his budget with a substantial 
proportioa — 45 per cent —
designated for human resources, 
while spending for defense ri 31 8 per 
cent. But the Pre.sident is up against 
an economic problem which he cannot 
remedy unless the business operations 
of the country are stimulated and thus 
given a chance to increase the 
revenues collected by the treasury.

In some areas, in fact, it isn't 
unlikely that gains of 9 or 10 
per cent will occur Such as the 
case last year in Alabama. Cal
ifornia, Delaware and Pennsyl
vania. And some counties re
ported bigger gains

The average purchaser of a 
farm in Vermont in 1967 now 
has about a 50 per cent in
crease in value In Mississippi 
a slthlTar owner has a 45 per 
cent gain In Washington. 23 
per cent

But isn’t this something of a 
contradiction' W> are told that 
people are leaving the farms. 
Each year there arc fewer and 
fewer self-employed farmers. 
And stati.stics show a contin

uing migration from rural to 
metropolitan areas. What’s 
happening to push up those 
farm prices'*

Inflation, of course A 5 per 
cent increase is. after all. little 
more than an adjustment for 
declining dollar power. But oth
er factors play roles too. and 
they tell an interesting story of 
what Americans are up to

The biggest increases for any 
region were in the Northeast, 
which averaged 9 per cent, and 
the rea.son wasn't that people 
were interested in fanning.

“The stronger values in this 
region.” says the Agriculture 
Department, “were largely due 
to increased urban and recrea
tion demand for farmland. . .

“ Between Nov. 1, 1970 and 
Nov 1. 1971, 35 per cent of the 
acres of farmland that were 
bought in the Northca.st region 
were expected to be in other 
than agricultural u.se five years

explanation offered by the Agri-
Luiticulture Department is “in
creased emphasis on feeder 
cattle.”

Leap Year Speech

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  “Dear 

Poor Man's Philosopher:
“ I am a shy and modest 

maiden, the only one left in our 
neighborhood, my mother says.

“But I am tired of being 
single. I want to get married 
like all my girl griend.s have, 
and spend all day lying on the 
sofa reading books on astrology 
or playing gin rummy with the 
’anitor Bui I don't know how
to win a husband. Since this is 
Leap Year, can you tell me how 
to l>rcak the ice and land a 
man’’

Weary Wallflower”
Dear Wallflower,
Despite your reticent nature, 

1 think you should be able to 
get a man to wed you if you 
simply modernize your views 
on marriage.

The kind of marriage you vis
ualize rarely exists any more.

You speak of becoming a' 
wife and spSidlng the flay on a 
sofa studying your astrological 
chart or playing gin rummy 
with the janitor. How quaint 
and old-fashioned. You are over 
12. aren't you?

Marriage isn’t like that any
more The success of the wom
en's liberation movement has 
turned things topsy turvy. It 
isn't the wife who stays home 
and slops around the hou.se in 
bedroom .slippers all day It’s 
the husband

You probably think of a hus
band as a man pretty much 
like your father, a man who 
worked him.self to death early 
frying to earn enough money so 
his wife could keep up with 
Mrs Jones.

Mo'ving Day

Around The Rim

Liruda Cross

Moving dav is fast approaching for 
me. I’ll be leaving an aportnrnt In*
which I’ve been living tor nearly two 
vears since first coining to Big Spring 
In June, 1970. (In February» Linda 
will acquire a husband — and larger 
apartment. — Ed)

I HAVE FOUND that the amount 
of junk one can accumulate in that 
space time and especially with the 
limited apartment 4>ace I have Is 
phenomenal.

Do you want to know where you 
can find almost - a year's worth of 
Redbook Magazines? My apaitment, 
that’s where. I’m an avid reader and 
accumulate all kinds of magazines. 
Untortunately, I’m not as avid about 
throwing them out. I’m saving them 
for recipes which I’ll never clip.

record coUectlon end Junk that sits 
on taUes and waits to be dusted. 
All of" these will be packed and 
moved, somehow, probably all in •  
box marked miscellaneous with 
everything I need immediately at the 
very bottom.

, Assorted Junk that has < no 
classification has also accumulated.

“hobby”
projects, art supplies to delight the
s u c h  j as half-finished

non-artiit, a non-working typewriter 
and pounds of hirif-nised stationery.

FURNITURE has also crept in
sidiously into my possession. I moved 
into a furnished apartment so I would 
not accumulate furniture that would 
have to be moved. Yet, since moving 
in, I have acquired a hassock, one 
large bookcase, one color television, 
and I brought a cedar diest with 
me. All this has to be carried down 
from a second-floor apartment.

ALL OF THIS does not Include a 
full set of stainless steel cookware, 
three sets of dishes, three sets of 
g l a s s e s '  and other kitchen 
paraphernalia. I find that I don’t own 
my possessions, they own me, and 
I have to do the moving.

On moving day, I plan to set around 
an assortment of large boxes, fill 
them up and move. Anything that 
does not fit Into the boxes will be 
junked. Then I will get to start a 
brand new collection at another 
apartment from which I will have 
to n»ve eventually, starting the whole 
process over again.

OTHER ODDS and ends include 
drapes which will never fit another 
window or match another color 
scheme, a bedroom rug, a stereo and

WHY CANT people be more like 
turtles and snails, and take their 
houses with them when they move, 
with no packing?

Has Last Laugh

Garth Jones
Martin Dies Jr. really must be 

having a good chuckle up the sleeve 
of his back judicial robes.

DIES, NOW a judge on Uie 
Beaumont Court of Civic Appeals, told 
the Texas [legislature and everyone 
more than a year ago what would 
happen if Texas stuck to its outmoded 
and unfair system of political filing 
fees.

candidates for district judge Just to 
get on the twllot.

Dies recommended that Texas 
Democrats and Republicans <!k> their 
voting at the same place, using the 
.same officials, instead of the separate 
polling places now used. He said 
Texas is the only one out of 50 that 
still uses two primary systems.

'THE BIG DIFFERENCE IS— HE'S NOT PRESIDENT'

And Diet, with the backing of elec
tion experts in his Secretary of State’s 
office and several other agencies, 
gave legislators a cure in the form 
of .suggested legislation that even now 
most everyone thinks would be ac
cepted by the federal courts.

What happened? Texas senators and 
representaUves approved Instead a  
filing fee flaw -that copies most of 
the disadvantages of the old law plus 
a so-called “pauper’s oath.”

DIES, AND others studying the

rroblem, said they believed the 
e d e r  al courts would accept 

“ reasonable fees” of up to $500 tor 
county officers and up to |1.(WI for 
statewide job«, including governor 
and U.S. Senator.

A DALLAS federal, court knocked 
-dewn ■th#'

Dies told the House study com
mittee, and later told other House 
members and Senators the same, that 
un der a one primary or 
unitary primary system Die 1972 
primary elections^ should not coat 
more than a total of fl-S million. 
E)ach county would be expected to

after purchase”
Much of the market activity 

in this region, the department 
states, "seems to represent 
purchases of rural homes and 
recreational sites.”

In the .Southeast, which re
ported an 8 per cent gain in 
acreage values. 25 per cent of 
farm real estate purchased last 
year was expected by 1976 to 
be in other than farm usage.

What are the chief factors 
here’’ The biggest percentages 
reported were “subdivisions,” 7 
per cent, and •'commercial-in
dustrial.” 5 per cent. The 
Southeast, in othfr words, is iiL- 
dustnalizing. Its metropolises 
are spreading.

In the Southern Plains, which 
also reported an 8 per cent in
crease in farmland values, the

quickly as they did the old one. One 
judge remarked that it might take 
a candidate trying to file a pauper’a 
oath more money to get the required 
10 per cent of the voters on a petition 
than it would cost him to pay the 
filing fee.

Gov. P r e s t o n  Smith quickly 
reminded Lt. Gov Ben Barnes and 
Speaker Gus Mutscher that he had 
backed Dies’ recommendations for 
reform, and the legislature had not 
followed his advice. It’s quite likely 
Smith will extend his remarks on this 
.subject into his gubernatorial cam
paign with Barnes.

county’s elections with the state 
paying about $100 a precinct — 
meaning about 1500,000 each.

This would leave candidates to pay 
the remaining $500,000 from the 
“reasonable fees.”

BEFORE THE 1971 legislature 
began, on Dec. 10, 1976, Dies ap
peared before the House Interim 
Election Code study committee and 
said that the cost of primary elections 
should i je -b o m r  by tbr  state- and 
counties, not the candidates.

He pointed out that filing fees paid
by candidates ranged up to 30 per 
cent of year's salary of the job they
sought, as much as $8.900 for some

THE FILING fee law passed by 
the 1971 legislature and struck down 
last week would have the candidates 
paying all the $1.5 million or whatever 
the total cost.
, Now, the legislators have the whole 

mess in their laps again, in a crucial 
election year.

Some officials think that party 
leaders can call on kxral partisans 
to volunteer tor much of the election 
day duty with the remainder of the 
cost being squeezed or borrowed from 
different state slush funds.

Others, Including Texas Republi
cans, -wto xanT sea in au d v sriso t-  
ting an even financial bi-eak, and 
think a quick special session on filing 
fees — and maybe redistricting — 
is In order.

AuacMaB P rtU  WrUor
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My Answer
iriwiBUB iiBijiiiiaiiii 'I :-*l

Billy Graham

rather than relax and enjoy it.
I suggest that if you have 

found the man of your dreams 
you simply make him the fol
lowing Leap Year speech:

“ Harry, baby, you’re living 
in a fool's paradise, letting all 
those girls turn your silly head 
with their gifts of roses and 
candy Yes, they’re willing to 
wine and dine you now, but 
when vour good looks fade 
they’ll go for a newer and pret
tier face and leave you with 
nothine but a hatful of .stale

Well, get with it, honey. 
There aren’t any men like that 
left.

What you have to settle for. 
dear, is a new-fashioned man. 
This is the kind of man who 
doesn’t want to fight the liber
ated woman.

You can't win this new type 
of man by win.some charms or 
romantic appeals. His aTTTfu'de" 
toward marriage is cold, crass 
and realistic—ju.st the same at
titude that women used to have 
before they lost their minds 
and decided to run the world

memories.
“Harry, I got a better deal ' 

for you, honey. I Want-to marry 
you. Now, don’t look so start
led. honey. Here, let me light 
you up a "four-bit cigar.

“I don’t want a fly-by-night 
affair with you, pet. I want to 
work my heart to the bone for
ever for you. I’m making $15,-

I saw and heard you In Nash
ville once. You stir up people’s 
emotions, and people do things 
they wouldn’t normally do. Is this 
right •> Should people make a 
decision under stress of orootion?
I wish you would explain this In 
one of your columns. H.W.C. 
Some of my critics criticize me for 

the absence of emotion in our 
crusades. Actually, I make no effort 
to stir up people’s emotions. I would 
consider myself a charlatan if I were 
to deliberately play upon human 
emotions.

However, there is a certain amount 
of emotion present when people are 
presented with the love of God, and 
are confronted with the fact they are 
lost without his saving grree. When 
we reach the point of decision and 
are not willing to act upon it, such

an experience can be frustrating. 
After all, a minister of the Gospel 
is dealing with eternal truths, which 
are a matter of life and death . . . 
and even without manipulation there 
is bound to be some emotion present.

It has always been interesting to 
me how people allow for emotion In 
sports, in entertainment, and in just 
about every human experience, but 
they rebel against any kind ol 
emotion in reUgious ex^rience. U 
Christ Ls who he .said he was, and 
I believe he is, following Him iJiould 
be the most emotional and exciting 
thing in the world. H he gives us 
life everlasting, and I know he does, 
then we should experience the 
emotions of joy' and gratitude. If He 
forgives our sins, and takes awav the 
burden of guilt, then our hearts should 
well up with thanksgiving and praise.

A Devotion For Today. .
000 a year now. I ll  buy you 

r ana amore expensive suits'
snazzier apartment. You can 
spend every day improving 
your pool game if you want to, 
honey, just so you're home 
when I get there.

He win teach u.s of hts ways, and we will walk in his paths. 
1 -MIcah 4:2

^ -------PRAYEE: Fathor God, help us tn walk this day with awaranass
f  of Your OTidance. Grant us alert minds and loving hearts that we 

may be obedient to You by walking in Your ways. In Christ’s name.
Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’) I
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H  Seiberling Automobile 
Tires At Creighton's
Radial tires are the best tires 

in the world, according to auto
motive authorities, and the 
Seiberiing Radial tire ia equal 
to any tire sold in America 
today. These superb tires are 
available at Creighton Tire ,Co., 
601 Gregg.

The Seiberiing Radial features 
two tough dynacor rayon body

gies and four dynacor rayon 
ilts. Wide, open grooves in the 
tread make for better traction, 

handling and cornering. The 
tires are safer in the rain and 
stop faster than conventional 
tires.

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
. . . Seiberiing Rodial Tires sold

DEPENDABLE ELECTRIC  SERVICE

Hasten Has Quality
You get full, experienced 

service at Haston Electric, no 
matter what kind of installation, 
repair or maintenance you need 
for an electrical system.

Gene Haston is known for his 
friendly, thorough service back
ed by 30 years of experience in 
electrical work for every kind 
of commercial, industrial or 
residential building.

At Haston Electric you will 
also find a complete line of 
dependable Genend Electric 
light bulbs. Haston’s is one of 
the few places in town that car
ries the longer lasting type of 
bulb that does not need to be 
replaced every few months. 
Even unusual flame-tip and 
candelabra type bulbs are part 
of their norm^ stock.

If cool weather has brought

you heating problems. Haston’s 
has Toastmaster portable space 
heaters that can put extra heat 
where you need it — at a 
reasonable price.

Blacklight kits are available 
at Haston's, complete with 
blacklight tube, fixture and an 
UL approved on-off switch.

The blacklights come in three 
different sizes, 18 inches, 24 
inches and 48 inches, providiog 
the right size to create a special 
atmosphere in a dorm room, 
or decorating for a party, and 
they are easy to install.

Because Haston’s does a con
siderable volume of lighting 
installation and repair, they can 
maintain a large stock of 
fluorescent tubes, ballast units, 
electrical fixtures and decora

tive lighting fixtures for every 
room.

Any other lighting fixtures 
and bulbs can be ordered 
th rou^  Haston’s, and the staff 
will do its best to get unusual 
items on short notice. Haston 
Electric even has attractive 
kerosene lamp chimneys to give 
you a better start on an unusual 
candle centerpiece.

The Haston Electric staff 
guarantees their work, and wlU 
be glad to examine your elec- 
t r  i c a 1 system and ' offer 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  at no 
obligation. A free estimate will 
be made of the cost  ̂for any 
kind of additional wiring needed 
to give your home more safety 
and convenieoce.

Call 287-5103, or go by 109 
Goliad.

Glasscock 
Show Ready .

GARDEN CITY -  The S5th 
annual Glasscock County Junior 
Livestock Show auction will be 
held in Garden City at 1 p.m 
Monday. Judging b c ^ ^  Sunday 
afternoon.

The judging and the auction 
will be held in the old gym, 
which will be heated for the 
show.

Gerald Oakes, vocational 
agriculture teacher from Mid
land, will judge the 90 market 
pigs and clas^fy lambs. Frank 
Brownfield, vocational agri
culture teacher from Colorado 
City, will judge the 100 fat 
lambs and 20 steers. Arthur 
Barlemann, county agricultural 
agent from Sterling City, will 
be the showmanship judge. 
Tommy Marricle, Snyder, will 
be auctioneer.

Judging of the pigs will begin 
Sunday afternoon and wlH be 
completed before noon Monday, 
according to Glasscock Coun^ 
Agent Oliver F. Werst. The auc
tion sale of premium livestock 
will begin at 1 p.m. Monday.

A barbecue meal will be 
served at noon Monday by Al’s 
Barbecue catering service of 
Big Spring. A concession stand 
will be open for coffee and 
drinks and sweets.

Milk Prices 
Hike Looms

’The Seiberiing Radial offers 
up to 100 per cent more mileage 
and more than 6 per cent In 
gasoline savings than conven
tional tires, plus a “12 • 12’’ 
guarantee.

Charlie Creighton and Dalton 
Carr, owners of Creighton Tire 
Co., sell tires for everything 
from a tractor to a boat trailer. 
EspeciaUy suited for ranch use 
are the Seiberiing Sealed Air 
puncture proof tubes. They are 
available for a wide range of 
tire sizes.

Other Seiberiing t i r e s  
available include the Seiberiing 
200. The Seiberiing 200 Dynacor 
rayon belted tire is a tire you 
can really count on. It delights 
in the challenge of road-to-road 
combat. It’s difficult to damage 
because it skips off curbs and 
chuck holes like a real chami 
and still delivers a soft, smootl 
magic ride. The Seiberiing 200 
is the newest thing on wheels 
and it’s available in sizes to 
fit most cars.

T h e  Seiberiing Supreme 
Draaguard 600 comes with a 
life-time guarantee and has a 
reputation for replacement for 
the first 30 per cent of the tread 
wear and rata replacement 
adjustment thereafter.

The cord body construction 
has four plies of polyester, two 
rayon belts, and a laynr of 
puncture sealant for blowout 
protection.

The d e e p  safety • chain 
tread has a wrap-around design 
that maximizes road contact 
and tread life to make the 600 
the best tire at any price.

Another quaUty tire available 
at Creighton’s is the Seiberiing 
Supreme 150, a maximum per̂

formance tire with 4-ply! 
polyester cord construction and 
thOTOOvents to prevent blow-out 
causing internal heat buildup.

During its 40-year history, 
C r e i g h t o n ’ s has provided 
complete tire service: flats, 
wheel balancing, repairs and 
alignment.

After checking the tires on 
your family car, if you decide 
it is time to replace them, 
check with Creighton’s first.

SCM I lM t r k  * 
Portablb 210

H ES T ER ’S
SUPPLY CO.

Ph. 98S-2991

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Firu'sh . . .
VIBRA’TORS AND FIN
ISHING MACHINES 
CONCRETE BI4K'K8 
CONCRbTE AND MA
SONRY TOOIJI 

•  EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the ttme taking taA  uf 
mixing cnocrete ent of ynnr 
censtnMtten scLednIe. liCt nn 
mix to yenr order and deliver 

DIAL 267-6348
CLYDE

McMAHON
CtwcttH. Wailwd 
la n a  Ana Of a w l 
m  N. OaiMa m

OUVETn UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULA’TOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Tynewriters 
Graham^ Olflce Mach.

Saleo and Sendee 
417 E. 3rd 2834N1

News of 
Big Spring 

Business and 
I Industry
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B u i  S P B u n i . T B U J k

4%
■A

INTEREST 
Compounded Qnarteily 

On Your Savings at

SECURITY
STATE BANK

To Roporf 
Tnlophono Out 

of Ordor

Dial
" 0 "

Ask fo r Ropair
Sorvico

Wes-Tex Telephone 
CodlperaUve, Inc. 
Stanton,, Texas

2
• 8 A l  I S T A T I
JEFF BROWN. Realtor 

Permian Ballding ^HOME

Drivo-la
Prescription Sorvico 

SIS W. 16th 38t-m i

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
ouALirieo ioot
MRMIAN OLD#.

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicyclos 

Horloy Dovidson A 
Suxuki Motorcycloo 

Soloo A Sorvico
CECIL THIXTON
Motorcyclt *  Bicycle Sbep 

• •999 W. k d

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OP 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN
191 TO l i t  RUNNELS 

CALL2H-827t

HOUSTON (AP) — Wholesale 
milk prices will increase in the 
Houston area Feb. 1, indicating 
a possible raise In the retail

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sot. 9-S

ELECTRICAL WORK
Rttidwnfiol, Commwrciol

HAST.QhLELECIRI.g_,

HASTON ELECTRIC 
. . . experienced oorvice

Putting Right Person 
On The Job Is A Habit
S u e n ^  in finding a jdb Or 

hi finding the right person to 
fin a position Is better assured 
by coasulting a professional 
employment service such as Big 
Spring Employment Agency, 
located in the Permian Build
ing.

Finding the right person for 
the right job is the duty of Mrs. 
Sue Brown and Mrs. Ruby 
Taroni, the experienced person
nel counselors at Big Spring 
Ehnployment.

Each employer has the right 
to demand the person best 
qualified for the job, consider- 
tng the requirements of the 
work, the salary to be offered 
and the availability of appli
cants. With this in mind, Mrs. 
Brown and Mrs. Taroni care
fully evaluate each applicant 
before .he (or she) is sent for 
an interview.

They spend many hours 
screening job applicants so 
employers do not waste time 
interviewing persons not quali
fied for the job opening. The 
agency refers only those who 
measure up to the job’s require
ments.

Thus, fewer rejections plague 
the employer or the applicant. 
The employer sees fewer 
people, and fewer rejections 
make for better public relations. 
There Ls also a smaller per
sonnel turnover, and the ef
ficiency of employes tends to 
rise.

Many highly qualified job ap
plicants prefer to use the serv
ices of a private emptoymeirt 
agency, thus protecting their 
own identity.

Big Spring Employment car
ries on an extensive testing 
program in the area of office

skOIs. exposing appOciiits toTEmpToyment bneann they know
personnel tests in bustoest and 
industrial situations.

Both the employment coun
selors and the employers may 
refer to these tests as an indi
cator of future possibilities.

All services are handled on 
a confidential basis.

From the $75-a-week clerk to 
the |25.000-a-year executive, tob 
applicants come to Big Spring

private agencies are spedaUsta 
in job-hunting and can, because 
of experience and contacts, 
place them In desirable jobs 
sooner than they could locate 
jobs themselves.

Applicants desiring employ
ment in other parts of the state 
or country can be referred for 
interview through associated 
agencies.

The southern division of Asso
ciated Milk Producers, Inc., in
dicated it will increase Its 
(Mices to bottlers 1>y 15 cents 
pel' lOd poonds.'

A spokesman for the coopera
tive said that with the 15-cent 
boost now indicated the retail 
bottlers will have absorbed 60 
cents per 169 pounds—more 
than 5 cento a gallon-since the 
last retail increase.

Spokesmen for Carnation Co. 
and Borden Inc. were mom 
about possible retail increases 
bat said that retail prices bad 
not Increased on a gallon basis 
since October of 1968 and on 
half-gallon sizes since 1979.

A spokesman for the dairy 
cooperative blamed the price 
Increase on the Minnesota-Wis
consin price formula computed 
by the U.S. Department of Ag
riculture.

Son Of Jayne 
Gets $10,000 
For Lion Maul
VENTURA, Calif. (AP) -  A| 

$10,000 Judgment has been 
awarded the son of the late ac
tress Jayne Mansfield, ZoRan 
Hargitav, 12, for a mauling be 
received from a lion et an 
amusement pork six years ago.

Superior Court Commissioner 
Kenneth Haymaker approvedj 
the out-of-cmirt setUement 
on the suit originally filed for 
|1 6 million a n in s t now-benk- 
nipt Jungleland of nearby ’Thoo- 
sand Oaks.

The settlement was reaohedl 
by attorneys for the boy’s fa- 
Utor, actor Mickey Hargttay,| 
and for Jungleland’s insurance! 
company.

Miss Mansfield was killed In: 
a 1967 automobile accident.

169 Galtad 2874191
GENE HASTUN, Owner

H EST ER  A  ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

Sayder Highway — $81-8342

TypMwritAr And 
Office Supplies

Offlee EqatpoMit A SappUea 
--------- Dialin

Inlond Port 213 
213 Moin

J
A
N

i D C ttg  I b a f f l i l  P e r t

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uadentondtog Sendee BaHt Upan Yean af Service 

A Friendly Cennael In Haan af Need 
988 Gregg Dial l87-8m

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

Home Improvement Center 
Big Sprii^: Savings

MAIN AT SEVENTH / PH. 267-7443

COLLEGE PARK 
SIHIPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

"T he  Paint Experta"
Manafadariag Canipany

W hotaeale and 
East Highway Next to 

Refinery

C/CTUS PAINT
Retail Seiet Offices 

Open 84 Weekdays 
S-Naaa Satordays

Pbaae S87-t$93

Mablle Hamc SAM 
Jeff Brown, Realtor 

718 W. 4th /  Pb. 28X480

Alt AMSULANCB 
PLItMT INSiaUUION 

laNTALS CNAtlSat
Big Spring 

AIrcran, Inc.
Nm m tA CMmty Alryart

Mimi
»•PIM̂ALt̂  AMO SfcPV'f I

2
Drive-la 

Prete lipUaa 
Wladaw

NMNiitt A lt M n « m

Corvtr Pharmacy
318 E. 9th 283-741Ï

FINDING THE RIGHT JOB 
. . . Ruby Toroni, Sue Brown

Kelly To Direct
NEW YORK (AP) Gene KeUy 

will direct “Clownaround,^’ 
described as a “familv en
t e r t a i n m e n t  musical4 pec- 
tacular,’’ featuring singers and 
dancers who will each take on 
the character of a unique clown.

The show, produced by 
Theatre Now, will play in 40 
cities, beginning in San Diego, 
Calif , in April and an>earing 
at New York's Madison Square 
Garden in June.

The show has an original 
score by Moose Charlap, with 
lyrics and book by AMn 
Cooperman.

CARPET
SHM IPOtra

I Big Spring Hordworo Co. 
117 Mall $87-5285

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING
“SEALED-AIR"

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg DUI 287 7121

One Day
Pracetslag af 

Kodacalar Film

8 to 1$
KxposaiTS
IS to 29 
Kxpasares

$2.40
$3.99

Keaton Kolor
1999 Gregg

DESERT SANDS 
MOTEL

29N W. HWY. 99

e  Restanraat 5:19-1 P.M. 
e  TamMeweed Loaage 
e  Cater Cable TV 
e  Majar Credft Cards Haa- 

ared
e  Salesmea And Tracker* 

Welcame

I LUMBERMATERUIS
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

OPEN TILL NOON SATURDAY
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

399 E . $ad PboM $8$-7441

1
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Why Wait?

Dear Abby

witty, hip, friendly and the life 
of tM

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Here is the.
situation. A man in his middle 
.sixties and a woman in her 
early sixties have recently 
married. She was the town’s 
most attractive widow for many 
years The man’s wife had been 
dead exactly seven months to 
the day he remarried.

I always thought that out of 
respect to the dear, departed 
mate it was customary to wait, 
a full year before remarrying, j 
I would appreciate your opinion.

KNOWS BOTH
DEAR KNOWS: How one

treats his mate when he (or; 
she) Is livtag is the aiily 
meaalagfal way la which one 
can show “respect.” .And 
waiting one year (or II) Isn’t 
going to make one bit of dif
ference. Time is prcelons. And 
if two people feel they can Had

happiness together, who am I 
to ronnt the davs since their 
dear ones have departed? (And 
who are you?)

party.
So what can 1 do when she 

says. “Just introduce mo. to him 
— I’ll do the rest.”

Abby, 1 just couldn't!
STUMPED 

DEAR STUMPED: You need 
not ask him to “escort” her, 
but yon could invite them both 
to an informal gathering at your 
home. She will then meet him, I 
and if he doesn’t ask her out, 
she’ll have had her chance. And 
vou’U have her off sour back.

just goes and takes his eban- 
ces.)

What’s your probkmi? You U 
feci better If you get It off yonr 
(bett. Write to ABBY, Box 
SI7M, Los Angeles. CaHf. 9MM. 
t  nr a personal rep’y . enclose 
stumped, addressed envelope.

For Abby’s booklet, “How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding,** oend 
|1 to .Abby, Bov C97M, Los 
Angeles, CalU. 9MCI.

PI AM  IN
PERflWlE?
forme? y ¡;

J ' k U

("hcx») N ic e « ) '
/-a»

'mi5 A FRA6RANCE 
rVE NEVER HEARPOF...

- J / ---------------

Armed Women

DEAR ABBY: A relative of 
mine, now widowed and in her 
late forties, keeps asking me 
to get her a' date with a certain 
attractive eligible bachelor she 
knows I know.

1 am absoultely positive that 
this man would have no interest 
whatsoever in this woman, but 
of course 1 can’t tell HER that.

Don't suggest I have a party 
and ask him to “escort” her 
because if 1 asked him to pick 
her up and take her home he 
would consider it a dirty trick.

I suppose I should tell you 
that this woman is overbearing, 
o v e r d r e s s e d ,  loud and 
aggressive, but she thinks she’s

DEAR ABBY: 1 have looked| 
in every etiquette lKX)k I could 
fiml, and I can’t find the answer 
to this question: When you
Invite someone to a partv, is 
it proper for them to ask, “Who 
else will be there?”

I would never think of asking 
such a question when some<>ne 
Inv tes me to a party, but I 
ha\'e had it put to me many 
times. Is it proper?

WANTS TO KNOW 
DEAR WANTS: No. When 

extending an invitation, tbe 
tkoughtfnl hostess mentions 
what kind of pnrty she’s having 
In order to clue the guests In 
on what to wear, but If she 
doesn’t say wbo else will be 
there. It’s impolite to as’a. (One

PIKESVILLE, Md. (AP) — 
.Maryland state police are 
planning a special training 
course in small arms ex
clusively for women.

The proposal was recom
mended after 15 women invaded 
the PikesviUe headquarters.

“They just marched into my 
offic'e and asked when we could 
start teaching them how to 
shoot handguns.” said ^Jack 
Marsh, director of information.

FOR B t s r  
RESULTS. USE 
WANT ADS!

WHY
DID VOU 
SPEAK TO 
THAT Mgs. 
SAWVEg, 

TOU DOUf

OECAU&E, IREME, 
DEAREST, 1 HAVE 
TD KMOW \F SHE 
AND HER HUSBAMP 
ARE TRAILING US.

Í .

. . .  AND, APPARENTLY, $HE HASN’T 
EVEN NOTICEP M)U. SO RELA X, 
MY SW EET, ANP L E T S  HAVE A 
âOOP TIAA£,

OKAY, »UT I  DONTT 
WANT ANY NOSY 

FEA\ALES WRITING 
HOME ABOUT ME.

r

M m S  A  R ESU LT  O F TME 
STA TE POLICE REPO RTIN G  
AN ABANDONED SN O R KEL, 

TR A C V  AND GROOW '
A R R IV E  A T TH E SCENE

IT  W A S  IN T H E  
SN O R K EL B A S K ET .

•  T A T I
i.pCWfA

O o o O

IT S
CERTI El5 

HAIR. 
PIECE ,

ALL RIGUTf,

NOW WE 
, KNOW WOW 

S H E  W AS
ABDOCTEO-

J U T  WHAT DID THEY  
DO W ITH  HER?**

i h e ’s  ^  ’rtturndd 
your rinq? 
you’re free! lt’4 what 
you w ant,

= /" it  wBSn’t  q r e a t A  ^  NbuN« a o t  \  
i t  1 V  io m e th i r v ) /  Jb u tB t  least 

was somethinq.'
Now IN/e

QOt
nothinq*

payment book on 
ithe rinq.' Mrs^weet 

just dropped it

WELL, d a r lin g ! I  GUESS 
irs  TIME TO "SAV 
GOODNIGHT, UNTIL IT BL 
MORROW” -TOMORROW 

\ ATSAJAmTOBEEXACT*

M-NOT HERE. ' 
VAN Î-SH IRLLV, 

— OR OUR 
LANDLADY 

MIGHT.

A HEARTY, PEDAGOGICAL 
HANOSHAXl THEN, GALE! . 
BUT rM HOPING THIS IS 
THE FIRST IN A SERIES OF 

SUCH EVENINGS THA7 
CONTINUE... FOR AVEPY.

lo n g t im e !

I...H O PE  
SO, TOO. .  

v a n !

MOW, LOOR H C R e-r want to  tali 
TO THE nuniNcas manacek or /  r u  vry,
TUI» NOaPrTAL— AND I  -̂ r-T DRADAM / 
WANT TO TALK TO HIM MOW/
GET m t Hid PHONE 

NUMBER A

I DONT HART THE 
MiniWEM O ffice  
dUMCdTING HOW r  

5HOULD TREAT MY 
FATIEMT»/

M U.
'SSOi/T

[ ^ 1

k n o c k

-M i l -

A U N T  F R IT Z I  —
H E R E ’S  TH E

F IS H
YO U

O R D ER ED

THEoamcT 
.fATRSPIRECTION, 
«5 HfN BEGIN 
PI6G1NG AN 

uNAUThORiZPP 
TjNNELrWART 
THE CWTPR OF 

TME BURIED 
OTV_.

IT tfOfi dlCWli! IliUBTItOUS lAPlC I 
CAN «dK OM.y WHEN Tlcn ARC I 

GUARDS OR SEE«« 5  AFTER AHCiBNT 
NSURfS ABOUT.

But evcHTuAu.y.. [w w r/ hassan
wrvBBRoaN 
THROUGH WTO..

m

Ï T

( t
\A [

AM'BIM POLLYl»g'YOWL 
ADVICE, PlAFJTLESfe -
Akj' it s  w o p k iw o u t

F I N I . -

êU

0urts wysuME vjh/lm 
A H  n  C a/rrsN 'up rt> h m m  
A a £ ê H K \ H O H rG / r  
a h í  OLDER r*

T ^ fp w T F
M CAJUy/9  ' 
VAR S AN 'S!

CMILDPEN-I-BEu SH.”-  
HAVE A SOFLPFUSE F̂ OR 
YOU. THIBIBSIOVEY 
Sw eetram t&.twe m an  
I'M going»
TD MARRY.

b u m s t e a d .'TC] 
> LOOK AT TVi:S STUPID 

MISTAKE YOU MAC?G in 
-  TWE FRISBY CONTÄACT.'

BU T BO SS, M X) W PO TC 
TMIS ro tSBY CONTPACT 

V O U a S E L P  T

T H C R C -T V iAT PÖ O VCS 
■r YO U R E  STU PID .' V—^

l-tl

IF YtXI WAP ANY BRAINS 
YOU VvOULONT MAVE
MENTTONEP )-— ^  J

SORRY 1 COULPHT STICK 
AROUND, S6T. DRAKE / BUT 
SHADY FUUER, THE BARBER 
M SISTEP ON WALKING 
WITH M E_tO  RAP ABOUT 

a D  TIMES . AMD.

1 JUST SAW 
SHADY AT THE
bank, TEO.'..

HE SAID..

YKHOW, 1 SHOULD 
CONFESS TO you 
' THAT r  DIDN'T AC- 
TUAUY WfTNESS 
TME ROBBERy '

OM.'..I WAS HOPIM(S_BUTi 
DOSE lyONS, WHO WAS \ 
WITH you.. DID SHE 
—r IT, HAPPEN?

.X'AA A 
HAMS T'̂ ACT» 

TO TMW 
■VIPBNCI

WE'RE HAVIN'
'POSSUM ,
FER SUPPER ?

Í

6AS/AifXH»*XGO TO 
LUNCM UYTIL THOÔÊ
(zepotrre a b b  pose/

'JSPeBffTASD

AW, Z eMOULPNh- MA\B 
BEEN BO MAKD ON POOB 
o i ' BABee. HE NEBoa 

POOP TO FUMCTION

. f f l

llOCi

1-10
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‘Brittle Diabetic’

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
am

THAT AKVTT w hat. 
1  SAID, PAW

V T

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
supposedly a “brittle diabetic.” 
Usually at night T have a feeling 
of shaking all over inside. Is 
this low blood sugar? What 
should I do when this occurs^ 
I have taken sweets and it helps 
for a while, but I am unable 
to sleep because of this feeling.

I also have a severe case of 
fat atrophy and it Is very diffi
cult to know where to take my 
in.sulin shot every morning. — 
Mrs. O.A.

While a diabetic must keep 
too much sugar from ac
cumulating in the sptem , it is 
also possmie for him lb have 
too little .sugar at times — 
periods of low blood sugar.

This is not quite as much of 
a paradox as it may seem.

One's blood-sugar level Is not 
a fixed amount. It is constantly 
fluctuating. I suspect you are 
right in your feeling that you 
are having episodes of low blood 
sugar — the fact that sweets 
give you temporary relief would 
be an indication of this.

You take insulin to help you 
u.se up your sugar — ami yet 
you seemingly have episodeB *t 
night when your .sugar dips too 
low Why’ Well, for one thing 
there is no rigid, predictable 
rate at which insulin takes ef
fect. About one person in four 
using the so-called “intermedi- 
atn acting” InsuHns can have 
the effect of the insulin occur 
either quicker or more slowly 
than average.

You take your Insulin in the

morning; you encounter the.se 
periods of “shaking inside” at 
n i g h t .  I would suspect, 
therefore, that pnhnps you are 
one of those patients with whom 
the insulin effects are delayed.

The most likely an.swer to 
your trouble may be a change 
in your diet pattern — change 
your eating schedule somewhat, 
to allow you to have a high- 
protein snack of some .sort be
fore bedtime. Protein, you see, 
releases Its sugar content 
slowly, spreading it over a 
longer time. This may carry 
you through the night by 
preventing any sharp dip in 
your sugar level. In fact, this 
trick very often helps in such 
cases.

As to fat atraphy (fat is lost 
below the rfiin, leaving indenta
tions where insylin has been in
jected), it is a difficult problem 
which occurs, whatever reason, 
more often in women than men.

I have only two suggestions. 
One is that, if you are using 
a U 40 insulin, you might try 
U BO tnstpad, tt being a stronger 
insulin, so you need a smaller 
volume of It. Giving the injec
tions somewhat deeper ahso 
may help.

This pniblem of fat atrophy 
is being studied, and it is hoped 
that a modification In insulin 
may help — or that some other 
method will be found. At pres
ent, the cause of this trouble 
is not clear.

A word of caution: changes 
in your diet and insulin strength 
should be undertaken ONLY 
with your physician’s approval. 
I can offer suggestions, but 
there may be details in your 
case that I am not aware of, 
so discuss the suggestions with 
your own physician.

Never take a chance on dia
betes! For better understanding 
of this disease, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for a copy of the 
booklet, "Diabetes — The 
Sneaky Disease.” Please en
close á long, self-addressed (tire 
zip code), stamped envelope 
and 35 cents in coin to cover 
co.st of printing and handling.
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Liberated Ladies?

■ »

(AF WIREPHOTO>
PISTOL-PACKERS — Marie Grabowski, left, displays her badge while Marie Autuori holds 
a pLstol as they start their training as Interna'ional Revenue S ^ ic e  investigators In Phila* 
delphia. The two young women are among fie  first to be trained for the position. Miss 
Autuori said, “I had a gun in my hand for th3 first time yesterday. At least, I didn’t  drop

ta

ÌH i ^

_______________ ____________________ JAP WIWEPHOTO)
EVitis FRONT — Pennsylvania Stale police li^t.'¿Varies ftesford tells Romalne l£n{^ oi 
Hummelslown, Pa., “eyw front” while inspe-ting »he first 15 women ever to enter the 
State Police Academy In Hershey, Pa., as recruits to become troopers on the force. The 
women will undergo the same six-month train ng along with the men before graduating.

'Stay Busy'
Advises
Speaker
“Busy people are hgppy 

people,” said Mrs. Onlta Hardy 
in her program, “Leisure 
Time,” presented for the 
B u s i n e s s  and Professional 
Women’s Club Tuesday at 
Coker’s Restaurant.

Mrs. Hardy said leisure time 
should be used tor personal 
development In the areas of 
physical, rolrtual, «notional 
and mental fitness. v

Arts and crafts bobbies were 
suggested as good leisure time 
activities, but Mrs. Hardy also 
recommended personal service, 
study courses and Involvement 
in communitv and civic service 
areas In order to create new 
interests. Mrs. Hardy is 
chairman of the personal 
development committee for the 
club.

Mrs. J. B. Apple presided. 
Various arts and crara  items 
f r o m  local hobby shops 
decorated the tables.

The next meeting is at 7 p.m., 
Feb. 8 at the Spanish Inn. Mrs. 
A. G. Eiten, chairman of the 
public relations committee, is 
in charge of the program.

St. Lawrence 4-H 
Club Hears Talk 
On Accessories
The St. Lawrence Girls 4-H 

Club held their monthly meeting 
Monday. The pledge and motto 
was led by Barbara Hoelscher. 
Dorothy Schwartz enrolled as a 
new member. /

Mrs. James Ehland gave ideas 
on accessories that could be 
useful. She showed how to make 
small jewelrv boxes, pot holders 
and other things.

The next meeting will be a 
party Feb. 28, and each mem
ber is to bring a gag gift. Becky 
Schwart is in charge of recrea
tion, and Dlnell Hirt and An
toinette Schraeder are in c h a i^  
of refreshments.

The new Martin-Glasscock 
County HD agent. Miss Victor 
Gene Hughs, will be present at 
the next meeting.

Karen Schwartz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schwartz, 
received notice that her record 
book had won in district com
petition. It is now eligible ft»* 
state competition.

TOPS Announces 
Queen for 1971
Mrs. J..-.L . Wright was 

etwwwed iWf y ieen ef TOPS 
Plate Pushers, for losing the 
mast weight during the year, 
at a meeting Thuraday at the 
YMCA. She was given a quilt.

It was announced the name 
of the club was officially 
changed to TOPS No. 249 by 
the national headquarters. In 
other business. Mrs. Sam ' 
Frazier was named December 
queen, and was presented a 
(barm.

Mrs. Jerry Turner, guest | 
speaker, demonstrated make-up' 
techniques for women who have , 
lost weight. Guests were Mrs. 
H. D. Hodges and Mrs. Rudy 
Martinez.

New members introduced 
were Mrs. Roy Spivey, Mrs.  ̂
George L. Adams, Mrs. Doyle 
Miller. Mrs. Fred Jones andi 
Mrs. Raymond Key. The next 
meeting is at 9 a m., Thursday 
at the YMCA.

A rt Association Sets
\ '  '  'Spring Snow  Dates

T h e  Big Spring Art 
Association has announced the 
dates for its annual spring 
show.

The event, a major show in 
this area, is scheduled to be 
held April 14-1« in the First 
Federal Savings and Loan 
Association B u i l d i n g .  Mrs. 
Daryle Hohertz, a past presi
dent of the association, has been 
named chairman for the show. 
She said the exhibit will be open

to all area artists, and entrants 
are expected from Midland 
Odessa, San Angelo and Abilene 
as well as other cities. Mrs. 
DeForest will serve as her co- 
chairman.

The initial plans for the show 
were made during a recent 
meeting of the association in 
the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Hollingsworth, 506 Washington 
Blvd., with Mrs. Bowden 
Hampton presiding.

During the meeting, the di.s-j 
cussion topic was “What isj 
original art?” , with the generali 
consensus it is art which ex
presses original ideas or 
thoughts of the artist rather 
than his version of things which 
are not new.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
15 in the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Crenshaw, 600 Johnson.

Donation XBoes To 
March Of Dimes
Ten dollars was donated to 

the March of Dimes by the Sew 
and Chatter Club Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. Ruby Billings, 
'f03 Runnels Mrs. Floycl 
Mortih presided as members 
■’greed to make quilts to sell. 
Individual sewing projects were 
continued, and a salad luncheon 
was served. Mrs. M. A. Cook 
was honored for her birthday.

CANDYCE ACADEMY 
OF DANCE

NATIONALLY LICEN SED  
BA LLET—MODERN JAZZ—TAP 

ADULT 1, TEENAOE BALLROOM 
ACROBAT

CO LLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER  
US-4MS

Texas' Young Farmers, 
Homemakers Convene
Ddegates to the' annual meet

ing of the Young Farmers and 
Young Homemakers of Texas 
last week in San Antonio elected 
leaders for 1972.

Elected president of the 
Young Farmers of Texas was 
Stanley White of Stephenville. 
White has been involved with 
the Young Farmer program for 
11 years. He first held local and 
area offices while living in 
Lamesa; and, after moving to 
Stephenvdlle, he again moved 
through the various leadership 
ranks.

Rita Travis of Beaumont, 
representing Area Three, was 
named president of the Young 
Homemakers of Texas. General 
emphasis of the Young Home
maker session was the celebra
tion of the tenth anniversary.

Starting two-year terms as 
state officers of the Young 
Farmers are Jimmy Myers, 
Silverion; Preston J. RuMno 
Jr., Bryan; Ray Raymond, 
Kaufman; R. G. Kurz, Vooj 
Ormy: and Wayne Frederick, I 
Mauriceville. Starting their two-; 
year terms for the Young' 
Homemakers will be Elilleen 
Cow<an, Monahans; Kay Half-i 
man, Rowena; Linda Swanner, | 
W l n n s b o r o ;  Betty Jones, i 
Waxahachie; and Barba Patton,' 
Victoria. i

Safe Ladders '»
A safe ladder includes non-' 

slip threads on the steps and; 
laiider feet wide enough so that 
they will not sink into soft 
ground.

The two organizations operate 
under the sponsorship of the 
Vocational Agriculture and 
Homemaking Divisions of the 
Texias Education Agency.

LADIES! N O W -N IG H T  
CLASSES IN HAIR STYLIN G
By popular demand we are now taking applications for 
enrollment in night classes.
If yon sincerely want to become a high-paid, professional 
hair stylist, come see our new Beauty School, meet our 
in s^ c to rs  and discuss our courses with them.

The Academy Of Hair Design
WHERE BEAUTY IS A PROFESSION 

Town L Country Center Phone 267-8226 2
FEATURE SPECIALS THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

THE BEST FOOD FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
SERVED IN A WHOLESOME ATMOSPHERE 
OR PICK UP AT OUR DRIVE UP WINDOW 

TELEPHONE ORDERS WELCOME

FREE 15* DRINK ON THESE
IN DIVIDUAL DINNER SP EC IA LS

Taco Basket Steak Fingers Fish Sticks
2 Beef Tacos, Salad, 

Fries «1 Sanee
S PwrtlottS, Salad, 

Fries, k  Texas Toast

5 Portions, Salad, 
Fries, Texas Toast, 

Tartar Sauce *

1.25 125 125

SHRIM P CH ICKEN CH ICKEN
S Faatall Shrimp, 

Tartar Sauce, Fries, 
Salad

2 Pieces, 2 Rolls, 
Potato k  Gravy, 

Slaw

4 Pieces, 2 Rolls, 
Potato k  Gravy, 

Slaw

1.45
*

1.15 135
WE CUARAI

t f t
E BEST BURGERS IN TOWN 

IN T  VARIETIES

BEST BURGER DRIVE IN
1200 1. 4th GERRY SPEARS, Owner 267-2770

lAP WIREPHOTO)
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D'S

AYE, AYE, MA’AM — Barbara Jo Brimmer is introduced at the Capitol Monday after New 
York Sen. Jacob Javits, seated next to her, announced he’ll nominate her for the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis. Miss Brimmer, 17, is from Staatsburg, N.Y., and her father is a for
mer Navy commander.

Shower Honors Linda Hargrove

OES Schedules 
Lodge Instruction
Plans for a school of in

struction for District 2, .Section 
7. Order of Eastern Star, were 
discussed by members of 
Coahoma Chapter 499 Tuesday 
at the Masonic Temple. The 
school Is scheduled March 2 in 
Odessa. Mrs. C. J. Engle and 
David Grant, worthy matron 
and patron, presided. The next 
meeting is at 7;S0 p.m., Feb. 
8 at the Masonic Temple.

About 25 people attended a 
bridal shower honoring Miss' 
Linda Hargrove, bride-elect of 
Ri c k y McAdams, Monday 
evening in Texas Electric 
Reddy Room.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white lace cloth and centered 
with an arrangement-*of assort
ed flowers flanked by yellow 
candles. The cake was topped

with hearts and wedding bells.
The honoree, her mother, 

Mrs. E. E. Rice; and the 
pro.spective bridegroom’s moth
er, Mrs. Betty McAdams; were 
prasented white carnation cor
sages. backed with yellow net 
and greenery.

Hostesses were Mrs. Victor 
Allen, Mrs. W. R. White and 
Mrs. Albert White. The couple 
will be married Friday Ln Col
lege Baptist Church. HIGHLAND CENTER

Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 
DAILY '

II A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 
SATURDAY FEATURES

Grilled Pork Chops with Sage Dressing'and Gravy . 854 
Italian Meat Ralls and Spaghetti

with Parmesan Cheese .............................................  754
Beets with Orange Sauce .............................................  2*4
Green Beans with New Potatoes ................................ 2*4
Chem Pineapple Nrt Salad .......................................  254
Health .Slaw ....................../ . .........................................  224
Strawberry Fluff Millionaire Pte ............................... 254
Hot Spicy* Apple Dumpling ....... ....................................  254

SATURDAY SPECIAL!

J
A
N

2
Deœm tor Swag Lamps
LIMITED QUANTITYl Elogont lilk thoda 
lompB drottleolly iBductd lu*t ter thli 
bo bqIb- Moonlfiosnt eoliBCtion of doe- 
erotor dBilgnad iwog lamps wfth oree»- 
fui ooldtn chains ond whlft silk shodM 
thot olkMT 50% mors light! Add instont 
dromo to your horns ki ony room . . .  
swiiH) thsBB lampa high or low in steglBB 
or pairs ter doubi« droma. Hurty, though 
ter quontttiss art llmitsd ond thas# or« 
np«bnrgatns.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
100-110 RUNNELS
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Evangelist Featured In 
Christ Assembly Meet

\ w

Noble Hunt, B a p t i s t  
EvanRelist from Fort Worth, 
will be featured in a revival 
beginning Sunday at Christ 
Assembly Church, Thorp and 
Clanton. Service will begin each 
night at 7;30 o’clock.

The Rev. Hunt resigned from 
the ministry in 1968 to take up 
evangelism after receiving a 
vision from God of world-wide 
ministry. The Rev. Hunt testi
fies in his ministry that he was 
suffering as a result of two 
heart attacks, emphysema, a 
collapsed lung, cancer and a 
paralyzed diaphragm when he 
felt the healing hand of Christ 
giving TunTirt^" s lrenp^* loM  
an evangelist.

T h e  Rev. Tommy D. 
Williams, pastor of Christ

REV. NOBLE HUNT
Assembly, invites the public to 
attend the senices to hear the 
Rev. Hunt’s story.

Dr. O'Brien Here To
Teach January Study
Dr. P. D. O’Brien, who served 

as pastor of First Baptist 
Church for 20 years, will be 
here next week to conduct the 
January Bible Study at his for
mer church.

Dr. O’Brien, the associate 
pastor of Houston’s Second 
Baptist Church, will preach both 
services Sunday, ana he and his 
wife will be honored with a 
reception following the evening 
service in First Baptist’s fellow
ship hall.

He will teach the Book of Job 
during the study Monday 
through Wednesday, marking 
the 172nd time he has taught 
the Book of Job in his career.

The Bible study will be at 
7 p.m. Monday and Tuesday, 
and 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Spe
cial studies will be available for 
pre-school through sixth grade 
during the time adults and 
youth wUl be studying Job. DR. P. D. O’BRIEN

Walcam* to 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES
BSMe ClaM ...................  9:N a .n .
H enhig W enh tp ......... 1I:N a.ni.
Eveoiig WanMp ............ 6:N p.m.
Wedoeaday Evening 7:SI p.ai- BOB

Mtadater

YOU ARB CORWALLY LNVtTBB------
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CH RIST
FH 7N (Marry Drive) and Blrdwell Lane 
Services; Saoday, 1S:M A.M., ItM P.M. 

WEDNESDAY T:4S P.M.
Per Farther lafermatlea, Ceatact 

Lester Ymbc. W -im  Raadall MnrtMi. M7 S5N 
la KBYG Radle—Every Snday l:N  A.M.T n e

CATHOLIC
lAAAAACULATE HBART OF MARY ~  

Sundoy m osm  ol I  ond lOo.m.OfM 
ot 6:30 p.m.; Soturdov coofOMlo«» from 
4:30 to S:30 p.m. ond from 7 to 7:30
p.m.

GOOD NEWS — The Good News Quartet of Amarillo will perform Sunday at the 11 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. services at Grace Baptist Church, 2000 FM 700. Members of the quartet and ac
companists are Travis Bailey, FTed Gear, Don Evans, David Fox, Naomi Bailey and Vickl 
Bailey. The Rev. Roy E. Honea, pastor, invites the pubUc to attend the services to hear tba 
special music.

'Diary/ By Twain 
Presented Feb. 12
First United Methodist Church 

presents Mark Twain’s wisdom 
and gentle humor in “The Diary 
of Adam and Eve,’’ to be per
formed by the nationally ac
claimed Alpha-Omega Players 
on Feb. 12 at 7 p.m.

Music, humor and nostalgia 
combine to provide a new 
perspective on the lives of the 
first man and the first woman. 
Adapted from a short story by 
Marie Twain, with music by the 
composers of “ Fiddler on the 
Root," this is the story of the 
beginnings of the age-old strug
gle between men and women, 
as relevant today as it was in 
the Garden of Eden.

Performance time is 7 p.m. 
For full information contact 
Gayle Bledsoe at 267-6394 
Reservations for the dinner to 
be served at the church must 
be made in advance.

Anterica’s beloved humorist 
and storyteller, Mark Twain, 
writes compassionately and 
with great understanding of the 
sensitivity and gentleness of 
Eve, and the s tre^ th  and often 
hidden sensitivity of Adam. 
Written in mennory of his wife, 
“The Diary of Adam and Eve’’ 
has been called a poignant, 
humorous and thoroughly en
tertaining play.

Starring in “Adam and Bve" 
will be the talented young ac
tors, Cliff Samuelson. Ocie 

-Kit-Huntar , Bob Rw  
and Letah Samuelson of the

Involvement 
Is Topic Of 
Talk Sunday

Mrs. E. B. Dixon, president 
of the Episcopal District of 
Northwest Texas Conference of 
A.M.E. Churches, will speak 
Sunday at 3 p.m. to the 
congregation of Baker's A.M.E. 
Church. Tenth and Lancaster.

Her topic will be “Christian 
Involvement In A Galloping 
World”  Mrs. Dixon’s speech is 
being presented by the church's 
missionary group.

REVIVAL
JANUARY 23-30

DR. J. P. MACBETH
Author, Evangelist, Scholar 

One of America's Greatest Bible Preachers
MIDWAY BAPTIST CHURCH 

laterstate 29 East
J. V. BRISTOW, Mnsic Director 
NURSERY OPEN -  7:N P.M.

Alpha-Omega Players of Dallas.
: Alpha-Omega Players, Reper
tory Theatre of America, has 
travelled over 400,000 miles in 
the last three years, performing 
in 45 of the SO states, making 
them the most active touring 
theatre group in the country.

Drexel H. Riley, producer-di- 
rector of the group of young 
players, has chosen Mark 
Twain's “The Diary of Adam 
and Eve’’ as an evening for 
the entire family.

The public is invited to attend 
Mrs. IÑxon’s speech.

PROBLEM?
A HERALD WANT AD 

W ILL HELP.
Coll 263-7331

Church
Calendar

CHRISTIAN ' _
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH --  TM  

R«v. John R. Soord t;4S o.m., 
tchool; 10: SO a.m., Morntno wofHilpi 
S:3o p.m.. Youth proopi; 7 p.m 
Evonlng worihip

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE -  ThO L O U ^  
Sormon "Uovo," will bo rood In oil 
ChrMlon Scloncat churcho« Sunday.
LUTHERAN _

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN — ThO Rov. 
DonoM V. Hotomonn l:3o o.m., AAornUig 
worihip; 0:30 o.m., Sunday Khoel.

KENTWOOD UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH — ThO Rov. MHvIn R. Mothli 
10 o.m., "Ood l i  Our Homo"; I I  o.m.. 
Church school.
■ N Ö S f iT 'l l im W T O r  tA N S- UOUTM  
METHODIST — ThO Rtv. Mstvin R. 
Molhlt 10 o.m.. Church school; 11 o.m., 
"God Is Our Homo": 6 pm ., "Jusl 
Whin I Nood Him Mott"
PRBSEYTBRIAN _

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  -  ThO ROV. 
R E o rk P rlct  11 o.m., "Fotth Is Noyor 
Easy '

ST PAUL PR ESEYTER IA H  — ThO 
Rov. Jim Collior 0.4S o.m., Church 
school: 11 o.m., ASornlnp worship; 7
p.m.. Evonlng worship
WBPP A F t C H A F ^  ________

Catholic mossos at 10 o.m. and 11:30 
p.m.: Prolostont confomporory worship
at * o.m.. and Protostonl gonorol WOT' 
ship ot I1:ts o.m.
JEHOVAH'S W ITNESM S ^

C. L. Lunsford 10 o.m.. BIMo Lodvro 
• Psotms, Boautllul Guido to LNp." 11 
o.m., Watchtowor study. "Who to Wtso 
and Undorstondlng Among You?"

IN T B R « B M O N IN A T .O N A L___.
BIG SPRING GO SPEL TABERNACLE 

_  ThO Rov. Dorothy Biooks 11 o.m., 
"God Domonds A Sovon-Fold Rotpon- 
slbllltv"; 7 p.m.. "ThO Flash"
BAHA'I FAITH , _______ _73o p.m., ooch Tkoodoy, Inlormol

-  • •• -Y lh , 1:diKusslons on Boho'l Foilh, 1S17 Tucson

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th at GoliadSl^NDAY SERVICES 

S A.M. and M:M A.M. 
Cknrch Scbaol l :N  AÜ.

DAY SCHOOL: Nursory, KindorgartMi and
Phono 2674201Lowor Grados. P

-WSCS Prog rom
Concerns Service

Baptist Temple
nth Place aad GaUad

r

Saothera BaptM 
JOBM« A. PBckett, Pastor 

Daa HcCBaioa,
Mhdstor af Haste 

la  The la a r t  
Of Bte S p r ^  
with Big Spiii« 

aa Its heart.

Members of the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service of 
First , United and Kentwood 
United Methodi.st churches dis
cussed in their meetings 
Tuesday at First United 
Methodist Church national and 
international service projects of 
all WSCS groups.

Large Families 
Now Are Sinful?

Mi.ssionary projects selected 
^for the coming year are self- 
initiated volunteer service in 
this country, and vocational and 
technical programs to combat 
world-wide hunger and poverty.

S t rv ic B B
W t lc o m «  to  o u r

----- SUNDAY-----
RIMe nasa .................  ^
Maralag W arship.........! • :*  A.M.
Evealng Wanhlp .......  P-U.

----- TUESDAY-----
Udies’ BIMe Stady . . .  9:1S AM. 

----- WEDNESDAY-----
Bible Stady .................  7 :*  P.M.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  To 
assure the safety of this planet, 
the earth’s inhabitants must 
come to regard “more than two 
children per family as a sin 
against man and a violation (rf 
the will of God for our society,’’ 
Rev. David 0. Poindexter, a 
United Methodi.st official, testi
fied before the U.S. Commission' 
on Population Growth and the| 
American Future.

“Open Up Your Life,” was 
the program presented Tuesdavi 
by Mrs T,anny Hamby. Fotl 
lowing the meeting, a salad 
luncheon was served in the 
Fellowship Hall, and the 
meeting was c l o ^  following 
the celebration of Holy Com
munion in the chapel with the 
Rev I>eo Gee officiating.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minirtar

Britain Asked To 
Okay Weddings
BULAWAYO.. Rhodesia (AP) 

— The Anglican Dean of 
Bulawayo, the Very Rev. C. 
Allan Shaw, plans to ask the 
Archbishop of Canterbury to 
support recognition by Britain 
of marriages in Rhodesia since; 
this country declared itself i 
independent in 1965. Britain; 
refuses to recognize the validity 
of anything in Rhodesia since 
independence.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD “PREACHING THE 
UNSEARCHABLE 

RICHES OF CHRIST’

ST. PA U L’S
LU TH ERAN

CHURCH
9th and Scurry 

Ph. 267-7163

The Church of “The 
I.utheran Hour’’ and 

TV’s “This Is The Ufe’

Divine Worship 8:31 A.M. 
Sunday School 9:3« A.N. 

A CORDIAL WELCOME

W« Cordially Invita 
You To Attend All 

Sorvicos At

TRINITY BAPTIST
81« n th  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER
Havas— and hava nets— ara th# sacond 
stag«. Tha first stag# is dids and did rtots.

Sunday Schaal ....................................................A.M.
Momiag Worship ................................................ n : i l  A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1271 Oi Yonr DUI
Evaagelistk Services ..........................................P-N-
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ......................... 7:45 P.M.

Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God

2205 GOLIAD

m

Sunday School .........................................  9:45 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship .....................  11:00 A.M.
CA Youth Service ..........................  Sun. 6:00 P.M.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic Service . .  7;00 P.M.
Wednesday Services ................................ 7:30 P.M.

funwuBwtôtl

A Warm Welcome Awaits You
Sunday Broadcast ...............  8:30-845 On KHEM
Sunday School ......................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ................................  10:50 A.M.
Evangelistic Service .........t ................  7:00 P.M.
Revival T im a K B ^  ^ 3 0
Bible Study W ednesday...................................  7:00 P.M.

A Growing Church with 
A Grown Welcome W. Raadall BaO 

Pastor

i  Rev. ft Mrs. DanaM A. Cahin
.ß y-,smcMttamMMmÊiiÊÊÊiÊÊÊmÊiÊitÊÊÊiÊÊÊIiÊÊÊlÊiaaÎÊilÊaÊÊÊÊtil̂ jl̂ ĵ iÜljl̂ -̂

WORSHIP WITH US!
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster

Hillcrart Boptlst Church 
Giegg and 22nd SL

A good word asaketh the heart glad. 
Prov. 12:11
Sunday 

1:45 A.M.
11 :N A.M. 
l:N  P.M. 
7:1« P.M.

Sunday School
Moralng WorshU»

- -- ^  TralalThe Church Truebig 
Evealag Worship

Bev. 
CeByM 
Moore 

Ir.

Wednesday
7:N P.M. Teac’alag aad

Auxiliary Work 
7:MP.M. Prayer Moetlag

Cama Lat Ui Raoton Tagothar* 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

,11

BUble Classes ........................ I :N  A.M.
Moralag Worship .................  A.M.
Evenlag W orship................... i:N  P.M.
Wedaesday Evening Worship 7:3« P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

14«1 Main
f b M gl T ra » "  rro g ra m -K iS T , Dial 1 

t :M  PJN. rw idor
Fornr 1 . Cdtti 

Min Mar

THU PAI

THOMA
El

THE STA’ 
“CompK

DBNNE
'df i

“Take A 1

FIRST 
“Wh Alway

T. H. McCAl 
“Lit 0

WESTERN

Announcing Tho SorvkM Of
TH E CH RISTIAN  CHURCH

Of Big Sprlag
Heettag At 7tk AiM Rnnnele 

Bibk School 9:45
Com. And Preoching Sorvica 10:45 

Biblo Study Thurs. 7:00 
Not affiliated with tha Notionol Council of 

Churchot 
RAY GREEN, Evan.
Everyone Welcome

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Cori St. Office 263-7426
FREE CMtRESPONDENCE COURSE: WRITE BOX M

SUNDAY SEBVICEI
BIMe Classes ...............................  I :N
Warship Service .......................  1«:N
Evealag Service ..........................  I :N

WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Service ............  7:N p.n.

RON SELLERS, Minitfar

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

«W D AV SBRWCBB«
9;M A.M. BIMe Stady 

1«:N A M. Wanhlp 
•;N P.M. Warship

Wedaesday Servtee: f:M A.M. ladies’ BIMe Class 
7:3« P.M. BIMe Stndy -  AU Agee

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. QARRETSON

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John  R. Beard

Sunday School ..............................................  9:45 a.m.

M orning W o rs h ip ..........................................10:50 p.m.

Y outh Groups ..............................................  5:30 p.m.

Evening W o rs h ip .........................................  7:00 p.m.

FIR ST  BA PTIST CHURCH
705 W. Marcy 267.8223

REV. KENNETH G. PATRICK, PASTOR

la the 21 years he served as pastor at First Bap
tist, Dr. P. D. O’Briea’s aame was a household word 
here aud iu West Texas. Help as welcome Dick O’BrIea 

.Snaday 11 a.m.. aad again at 7 p.m. Tken dM't miss 
his three lessons on the book of Job (he has taught It 
nearly 2H times) Monday and Tnesday at 7 p.m.; 
Wednesday 7:3# p.m. The choir sings the stirring an
them Snday morning “Let ML Zion Rejoice.’’

CONNELL TAYLOR, Ministor of 
Music ft Education

W ALLY SHAMBURGER, Youth Minister
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THU PAOl SPONSORED BY:

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charlig HuvftU

THOMAS OFlhCB SUPPLY 
Eugene Tbomai

THE STATE NATIONAL RANK 
"Complete end ConventMt"

DENNEY’S RESTAURANT 
V Cbuok Hinton

"Teke A Newcomer To Church"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"We Alwayi Have Time For You”

a
T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 

"Let Our Light So Shine"

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Steve Kotera

------------- ilASTON-ELECTRie
Electrical Contracting k  Service 

Gene Heaton 187-1101

T.G.AY. STORES
College Park and Highland Centar. . __

RALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford-^Falcon-~Thunderblid 

Lincoln and Mercury

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

K. H. McGlBBON 
Phillips 66

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
103 Runnels II7-623I

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC.
Arnold Marshall

SWARTZ
"Finest In Fashlona"

MFJ)ICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter, Manager

TEXAS AUTO SALES
4th and Benton

Dick Fielder and Bob Speare
M7-6748

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE U N I 
CONSTRUCTION CXIMPANY 

CUytoa Battle 0. 8. “Rad" Womack

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

TFJCAS COCA-COU BOTTUNO COMPANY 
Big Spring, Teaas

RECORD SHOP 
Oeear GUckman

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
306 Johnson 287-1346

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CUNIC

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
V. F. Michael

W1I50N CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert and Earl Wilson

RUDD'S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Redd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
"Take A Friend To Church"

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
S64 East 3rd 887-6136

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC COOP 
"Refnember The Sabbath”

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted HuU Pete Hull

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

MONTGOMERY WARD 
"Pray For Peace"

411 West 4th
AL S BARBECUE

Apoetolic Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUed

Airport Baptist Church 
1288 Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 n th  Place

Blrdwell Lane Baptlat Church 
Birdweli at 10th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1106 BirdweU

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1004 W. 1st

Grace DaptisL Church- ____ ___
2000 FM 700 West 

HiUcrest BapUst Church 
210S Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
032 N.W. 4th

J4ew Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Sfreet 

Mission BauUsU " U  Fe”
N. n th  and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View BapUst Church 
North of City

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Atl-endonce

100 W. 3rd

THIS PAGE SPONBORED BY:

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
"Save Gold Bond Stampe”

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
'  100*110 Runnels

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Henry niames
887-S061

T h e  s n o w  i s  j u s t  th e  w a y  i t  sh o u ld  be  —  a n d  th e  s k y 's  so  b lu e , 
i t ’s  u n b e lie v a b le . T h e  a i r  i s  f r e s h  a n d  c le a n  a n d  i t ’s  h a r d  to  r e a l 
iz e  t h a t  p o l lu t io n  e x is ts .  A ll th e  w o r ld ’s  p ro b le m s  se em  f a r  a w a y .

.......B u t  f o r  t h i s  youTiig' m a n  th e r g - w iH  i r e  ̂  -  to m o r ro w ^ -  a n d  '
s a x t  to m o rro w *  C ir c u m s ta n c e s  w o n ’t  b e  th e  sa m e . P e r h a p s  J o h n  is  
R l i t t l e  m o re  a w a r e  t h a n  m o s t  o f  u s  o f  th e  i l ls  t h a t  b e s e t  t h i s  w o rld

H k lA W A T

—  f o r  h e  is  a  th e o lo g ic a l s t u d e n t  H e  is  
d e te rm in e d  to  m a k e  th in g s  b e t te r .  A n d  
h e  is  e q u ip p e d  w i th  e n th u s ia s m , u n d e r -  

'S tf t« tH n g ,-a  k e e i r n r tn d  a n d n r t ^  t a t t h .

H o w  a b o u t  y o u  —  a n d  y o u r  to m o r 
ro w s ?  C e r ta in ly  th e  b e s t  w a y  to  b e g in  do 

l i n g  y o u r  p a r t  i s  to  c o v e r  t h a t  s h o r t  die* 
ta n c e  to  ehur<di n e x t  _______

M M L B M W r

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2306 Scurry 167 8284

Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
RAY GRIFFIN, Owner

BILL REBD1M8URANC* AÖBiGP 
Dial 287*8t2S

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
"We Make Buyers Out of Lookers'

_______ DèC SALKS
The Msrssllsss

i'i 2
587 Esst trd

FIRB8TONIITORB8
867*6664

S6M486

BundsF
IJohn
4:17-21

•
Monday
Psalms
S:l-9

•
T u ssd tF
Psalms
62:1-S

•
W ednosday
Ptalms
121:1-1

•
Thursday
Provsrbs
18:12-11

•
Friday
Matthsw
7:7*14

SECURITY 8TAT1 BANK 
"Compists Banidag Servloo"

BIO SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

118 Main j .  w. Atkina 117 Main

FOODWAY 
2580 South Orsgg

llfRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC. 
I N X iS t ls tS t  281*7151

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fstters, Mgr.

MORE1IF.AD TRANSFER k  STORAUE 
100 JohnaoQ

CINEMA THFATRE COLLEGE PARK
John Wataen R. A. NorM

e 'é

WHITEFIBLD PLUMBING COMPANY 
U61 SeUlos 287*7r0

J. B. kcKlNNEY PLUMBING 
"Faith Can Move Mountains"

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
"Faith, Hope, and Charity’’

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BIO SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
•01 Oollad 266-7631
— --------- Johu P. Bnrksr, Adnilnlstfator---------------

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
488 Runnels 287-6337

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-PUOD 
"Join Together For Peice"

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 287 2591

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS k  LOAN ASS N.
500 Main Street

TOWN AND COUNTRY CENTER 
Jliey.-87 SouUl—  . ,

"Lead The Way"

CURTIS IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
Massey-Fergueon Farm k  Tractor 

Hesston Cotton Harveater 213*1112

RESCO
Lennox Heating and Air Conditionlnf 

John L. Sullivan, Owner

J
A
N

t ì2 ?  t  t  t  <d2? t  tíZ ?  t  <d2? t  t í2 ?  t  ^  t  t  + <SÌ2? t  <Sl2? 2
First B s ^ t  Church 

Knott, Texss
PrlmlUve Baptist Church 

201 Willis
Lockhart Baptist Church 

4300 Wasson Rd.
Foursquare Gospel Church 

1210 E. 19th 
Spanish Baptist Church 

701 N.W. 5th 
Stadium BapUst 

003 Tulane
Trinity Baptist Church* 

glO n th  Place 
West Side BapUst Church 

1200 W. 4Ui
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church 

8. Highway 87
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

1905 Scurry 
Christ Assembly 

•niofje W t e o i T S ^ i r  
ChrisUan Sdcnce Church*

1209 Gregg 
Church or Christ 

1401 Main 
Church Of Christ 

8600 Wr Highway 
Church Of Christ 

Marcy Drive and Birdweli 
Church Of Christ 

1300 SUte Park Road 
Church Of Christ 

Anderson Street

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
n th  and Birdweli

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
too N W 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Chun-h Of God 
1008 W . 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of (tod In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints

__1803 Wasson Road
Church Of The NTàzarèhe 

1400 Lancaster 
Colored Sanctified Church 

901 N.W. 1st
Evangel Temple .^.ssembly Of God 

2205 CKiliad
First AssemSTyTir Göd 

W 4th at Lancaster 
Latin American .\ssertibly Of God 

NE loth and Goliad 
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 .Mam

Baker Chapel A.ME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition 

Northside MethodLst Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdweli Lane Methodist Church 
Birdweli Lane in William Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owen^

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbj'terian Church 
1008 Birdweli

First United Pentecostal Church
^  15th and. Dixie-----  ------------ ----- ------- -

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic CÄirch
510 N. Aylford ____ _

St. Thomas CathoIicThurch
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic Church
San .Angelo Highway 

.St Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

Paul’s Lutheran Church 
816 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christitano Le Las AsamUe do Di( 
410 N.E. lOUi 

WAFB Chapel 
All Fiitha

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
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Arch Myers Gets
HC Rips Badgers

By TOMMY HART
Thursday night’s Western 

Conference brauhaha hercu be
tween Amarillo College'and 
Howard County was billed as 
a duel between All-American 
LaiT7  Kenon and the nation’s 
leading junitH* college scorer, 
Archie Myers of HC.

It was no contest. Bill Mc-

saw fit to double and triple 
team Myers. Nothing worked. 
Kenon lo.st his aplomb and 
eventually fouled out. Artful 
Archie bad his greatest night 
in a Jayhawk uniform in lead
ing the embattled Hawks to a 
pulsating 115-95 victory, scoring 
a career high of 50 points.

At that, the Cleveland, Miss.,
Dooald^  ̂ the .. AmarUfeL. ouL..alMul, ,

minutes of the second half (not 
long after he had picked up his 
fourth foul of the evening) and 
missed 12 of 28 free pitch oppor
tunities. For Kenon, it was a 
very frustrating evening.

He found he couldn’t guard 
the mercurial Myers, although 
be boa.sted a seven-inch h e i^ t 
advantage. Only a flurry in the

l e u r e s
DUlt

— hescore in double fi] 
brought a 29-polnt scoring 
average into the struggle and 
wound up with 12 for the night.

In addition to his 16 gratis 
pitches, and Myers earned them 
the hard way by taking a brutal 
physical beating. Arch had 17 
field goals. D u i ^  the last 19 
minutes of the dramatic strug-

A r c h ’ s teammates com
plemented his play perfectly. 
They had to, in order to keep 
from getting engulfed by an 
outstanding team. Where Kenon 
failed. Bob Gainey and Hershel 
Mitchell took up the slack for 
the Badgers.' Gainey, a 6-5 
freshman fron* Philadelphia, 
scored 30 points for the visitors 
while Mitchell settled for 22. 
The latter is a 6-4 home-grown 
product possessed of great 
moves.

Abe Gibson Is 
Named Chicago 
Bear Mentor

Draft Pickings Lean,
Pokes’ Brandt S A L

Mora land 
immadioH

CHICAGO (AP) -  The 8l»t
of the Chicaao Bears’ imaee isi W  -  ^  studied the detailed reports flf
bound to S e  T ^ v  SJf n o t '^ “ ® computerised draftbound t^n an g e . “ ve not Super. Bowl champion Pil-isystem and come to the con-

las cowboys says the 19711 elusion : “It’s the leanest year three quarterbacks 
graduating college football cropil’ve ever seen.’’ who were cinches,”

had a 300-pmind head football 
coach before now.

Abe Gibron, a beloved 
be h e m 0 1 h , was elevated 
Thursday by owner George 
Halas from the assistant status 
be has held since 1965 Into the 
head coaching job.

Gibron, a good mixer on and| 
off the field with man and 
martini, replaces Jim Dooley, 
another Bear-organization man 

1 j  i - vvho was fired after the 19711
four  plunged to a closing string 

of five defeats Tn 'a  W  National'

last year . . 
chip payers.” 

“For example.

not many blue

there were 
'ast year 

Brandt ex-
is the poorest he has seen since 
he’s been in the business.

Gil Brandt, now a club vice 
p r e s i d e n t ,  has thoroughly

Brandt says “I hope we can 
get just one idayer out of the 
draft Tuesday to help us. There 
aren’t any lead pipe cinches like

Football League season.
Dooley had another year to

go on a five-year contract. 
Gibron signed a multiyear pact 
of unannounced duration and 
salary.

When Halas gave all of
D oole^ assistants walking 
papers with the exception of 
Abe, Gibron still didn’t know 
be was the guy.

Halas said he plumbed about 
30 applicants — including a 
Chicago area priest who was
told by Papa Bear that he
couldn’t serve two masters — 
before firmly deciding that the 
Bears would not break a 53- 
year-old record and hire an
“outsider’’.

'BACK IN A M INUTE'

Tarkenton Back
Vikings

plains. “We think the only blue 
chips this year are Walt Pa- 
tulskl, Notre Dame defensive 
tackle, Bobby Moore, Oregon 

John Reaves, 
and WU-

running back,
Florida quarterback, 
r  im Buchanan, San Diego State 
defensive back.”

Part-time 
No exper 
Opportuni 
21 years 
Confirme« 
Selling So 
Salary pit

Brahmas Decision
67Tb”53

Russell Front! played one of 
his better games for HC and 
settled for 17 points. Harry 
Miller zeroed in for 14 points 
and fought the boards for the 
Hawks, as (hd Lawrence Young 
—who registered 11 points. Jim 
Kieier gave no quarter and
somehow penetrated the jungle i F o o l e S  L o n a h o m S  
of arms between him and the ^  ^
goal for 15 points. Herbert Lee{ R p m a i n  In 9-2 I I G
tallied only two points for the! ^  ^
provincials but his impact was' xwo Goliad teams, the Eagles 
felt in finny other ways — he and the Longhorns, remained 
rises to the occasion. first place in Seventh

The outcome removed the last 
Western Conference team from 
the ranks of the unbeaten. South 
Plains was defeated Monday 
night in Hobbs, N.M., by New 
Mexico JC, 119-102. The door 
to the throne remains wide 
open.

The win was the 21st of the 
year, compared to five defeats, 

HC. In conference, thefor

(etwto by Oormy Vot<l«)
ARCHIE MYERS FLOATS LIKE A BUTTERFLY 

HC soph hod coreer high of 50 points ogoinst Amorillo

Bovines Seek Revenge
in Game With Abilene

Big Spnng High School seeks i Forrester (17 0 per game) lead a defeat handed it by Abilene 
to get off on the right foot in the Eagles into play Williams!Cooper last Tuesday. Final 
second half District 5-AAAA stands 6-0 while Fon^est is five score was 116-109 in that one. 
basketball play here tonight in i inches taller. jh e  Steers are fresh off an
an 8 o’clock game with Abilene Other starters for Abilene impressive win over San Angelo 
High. j include Andrew Harris (6-0, 8 7

Big Spring finishes 3-4 in first!average), Mark Wurschmidt (6- 
half competition, Abilene 4-3 ¡3, 9 8 average): and James

Wayne Williams, with a 22 8- McGee (6-3. 4 9 average), 
point average, and Ru.sty Abilene is still smarting from

Hawks are 5-1. Coach Harold 
Wilder virtually crawled to the 
gym with a case of the flu but 
he said following the game the 
result was better for him than 
iwo shots of penicillin. He went 
home feeling much better,

HC returns to play Saturday 
night here and must be pre
pared to face another toughie. 
Cochise, Ariz., which recently 
knocked off South Plaiik in
I-evelland, will be the opponent.
Cochise rarely loses Tipoff fiine 
is 7:30 p.m. t

»III-* H wLowrtfK* VourtO S 2 11Horry Mllltf 5 J  1 U
-------  —,— 4, m

Romero, Negro Headline 
Wrestling Card H e re __

Promoter Don Slatton has 
arranged another outstanding 
card for his professional 
wrestling card at the municipal 
a u d i t o r i u m  thLs evening, 
headlined by a grudge bout 
between popular Ricky Romero 
and an arch villain named 
Ciclón Negro.

Negro is a menacing looking 
individual who would never win 

popularity contest anywhere

Central and will be after their 
16th win of the year tonight.

The Longhorns may be 
without the services of 6-5 Davis 
Carter again tonight Th«‘ hard- 
luck senior has missed most of 
t h e .sea.son toilowing an 
operation He was out with the 
flu Tuesday and may not be 
ready to play this e*emng.

Likely starters for Big Spring 
44ms evening include Johnny 
Tonn. Mike Randle. Robert

TO
Ruu«)l Fromt 
Rsotr McColittty 
B«n Coy 
Tom Goo«*
Jtm  Kroltr Blip Cummings Worron Cunningham 

Tolalt
AMARILLO m>
Scott Puryoor 
Lorry Ktnon

Mitchott 
Fronti Whitt 
Bob Goinov 
Ricky Wotker 
Joy Burton 
Gory Hobbs 
Milch Tovlor 

Tttolt

7-B

41 1147 M 111 »I-*s ei 4 ei
7 H I  
1 1-4 

U  1-4 
3 1-1

Grade Basketball League play 
following the conclusion of play 
Thursday night. Each team has 
a 9-2 record.

The quintets tangle Monday 
evening in the Goliad Gym, at

NEW YORK (AP) — “Don’tl — Norm Snead, a journeyman

In a ninth-grade game in
volving two local teams, the 

I Brahmas defeated the Toros, 67-
» « n r  Árf^oi«» iin«^ô«l Thursday evening. Theworry I  ono doioiisivo 6inoiriän'finQf»f|krKaoir who in his llth oro' ^-I-* *............ . —  quaneroacK wno. in ms lun  9^ „ow 16-10 on the

last season, was Min
nesota's No. 3 signal-caller

said to another after Fran 
Tarkenton had eluded them in
a wild behm d-the-scrlnunage-S“ V o,!^‘
line chase. “He’n be back In 
a moment. , ’

And so Tarkenton, the ~  Vince 
quarterback who turned the nmiilng 
once-dfcsperate act of scram- season
bling into a fine art In the

year. They return to play here 
Monday against Snyder Travis.

Albo Smith tossed in S3 points 
Clements, a rookie for the winners, 

back who missed the 
with a k.nee

Co»»f« 3-04; Thomot l-O-l; 
4-113. Titpl» n»-S3.Brohmoi 31
Torci 4

Wtilttlngton
37 47 
14 34

Tarkenton was delighted with 
the trade. Grim was not.

FREE!

, , BRAHMAS (47) — AlbO Smith 15-3-33;
in - Porto* 0-3-3; Lutvono* 1-0-3; Major* 3-0- 

14; Eorhort 3 3-4: Byrd l-B-3; Gamboa 
I3-1-7; WInItr* 4-04. TotoU 39-F47.

National Football League, is, — One <rf the Vikings’ two ’ wmiocV'^JTt!
indeed, returning from whence first-round draft picks In 
he came. Tuesday’s NFL draft of college

The New York Giants, who .seniors, and 
0  bt a 1 n e d Tarkenton from _  Minnesota’s second-round 
MinnesoU In 1967, traded him choice in the 1973 draft, 
back to the Vikings Thursday 
for a raft of present and
prospective talent. . . ,

In return for their No. 1 ‘ We are rery happy about
quarterback, who ran and ^ m e  to Minnesota . .
passed New York to a f i v e - y e a r , I**
33-37 record Including last Taitenton said
season’s 4-10 last-place finish I*"®®™ “  Atlanta,
in the National Conference Grim, on the other hand.
East, the Giants acquired: finding himself on the four-time

— Bob Grim, the Vikes’ All- NFC Central Division champion 
Pro wide receiver whose 1971 one minute and on an also-ran

which time the champumship 'performance was the best of his the next, hinted he might balk
will be riding on the line

The Eagles knocked off the 
Runnels Raiders, 23-14, last 
night while the Longhorn.s were' 
measuring the Runnels Cow
boys, 24-8.

The Raiders are 3-8 in the 
standing while the Cowboys 
dropped back to 1-10.

Mike Harris led the Eagles 
with e i^ t  points. Casey Wilder 
had eight for the Longhorns.

GOLIAD lA O L E S  (S )  — Tarry HorrI* 
14-3; ChurdnM«l ^^4; Slrlpltna l-B-3;
Mika Harri* 4-B4; Pom  I-B3; Armttrang 
1-B3: Tromnek 4-1-1. T a M i IB3-23

RUNNELS RAIDERS (U ) — MorlllMt 
1-1-3; Sbw^mon 1-B3; Chovot B l- I;
Otogua IB S ; OufTaar. 3 B B  To»oH 4-M4. 
Eogl*« 4 U  17 B
Rotdor* 3 S II 14

GOLIAD LONGHORNS (Ml — WWBor 
44-f; Hugrim B M l Evan* B M ; K4l*o 
3-B4: How«tl B l- I; Joiw* B M ; Coffman 
1-4-3: Frntar I-B3: Loiono 1-B3: Stull 
1-B3 Tofolt 1B4-34.

RUNNELS COWBOYS II I  — KlrnM* 
14 t * RuBN t i l l M»»aan<w 113)

six-year career. at the trade.

Pottage Stomp With 
Each Gallon Of Got

Tygr
Service Station

Ftaa GasotlM
Corner of W. 4th A Deaglai

nF** IB 3. Tofot* 3-34
LonghormCowteovs

Sands Boys Win 
43rd Straight

1

%10
13
” 1 STANTON — The Sands 
’JlJunior High boys ran their 
4|winning streak to 43 straight by 
*1 defeating Stanton, 60-40, here

H^Vtm, .or-HCJC
Offi cioi c nor lot Rond DovW

hold
idol.

He may be hard put to 
his own with the Mexican 
however.

Negro is managed by Apache 
Gringo, a fellow who ha.s been 
known to offer advice to both 
his own gladiator and to the 
referee of record.

The co-feature will be a tag 
team tussle, pitting the tandem 
of Mario Koma and Mr Okuma 
again.st Eric Rommell and Mr. 
Wrestling.

Koma and Okuma, who were 
learning the art of self defen.se 
in their native land while some

Wallace. Ted Smith and David 
' Newman

In their previous meeting. 
, Abilene rallied in the .secom' 
I half to topple the Steers. 114-92
They turned the trick by 
making good us<‘ of their bench 
strength and by getting the 
Steers in foul trouble.

.U units of the two schools 
■qua IT off at 6 l.i p ni.

Stanton has lost only three 
games this season, all t o  Sands. 
Frosty Ftoyd scored 32 points 
for the colts.

Sands also won the girls’ 
game, 44-26, but lost the boys’ 
B contest, 46-36, in a game that 
saw Refugio Certa count 19 

ttoach Royce Cox takes his points for the losers.
Big Spring High ScIHMI golf, Samdŝ TS) — NIcMIs 7-7-71; Hugh*» 
team to San Angelo today for 
the start of a 36-hole

Sfeer Linksters 
*̂ lay In Tourney

17-B44
STANTON (341 — ChrlNon SB  »4.

, _  . ,  e v e n i  Hopkln* 3B4; Joim  3B4 Totat* 104-34
betng staged for schoolboys. I sothi* 13 a  3b 44

t»i .ill —A j A t .  ' Stanton 7 II 3S BfPlay will extend through Boy» oom* 
and wiU b e -------.Saturday 

over the San Angelo Country 
Club and Riverside courses.

In all, 27 teams are entered

344;-------- 1 - .  SANU> tool — nmnu ViunuT
u n r e c ie u  ^roity FIovO 14-4-33; KUtti GooOy 3-3-7;

Johnny RoMn 1B3; Stmi* Bodtno M-5; 
N«tl Grlog 3-B4; AnOy Ang*r*on 3-B4; 
Twiggy Wtgginafan IB 3. TotoO 344-40. 

$■7 ANTON (40) — Brown 4-413
. .  .  . . . .  iConnw OBO; KHly 44-13; Ro»e 3-34:in the meet. They will belMim» j-oi; lo«*» 143 toioi» 17440

idivided into two divisions. is^on ’ 5 ?? 3» «

Dragons Grab 
Two Of Wins

RICKY ROMERO

4 FLOWER GROVE -  The; 
Flower Grove lioys won their 

I first basketliall game of the, 
iyear here Thursday night,
I knocking off Dawson, 53-50.

•limmy Ro.ss led the Dragons 
with 27 points. Danny Preston

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Mavericks Shade 
Runnels, 29-22
Goliad Junior High raced to 

its I6th Victory in 20 starts oy 
belting Runnels Junior High, 29- 
22, here Thursday night. The 
Maverictes return to competition 
Monday evening at home 
against Andrewfk

It is not easy to understand or sympathize with the city 
and Ronnie Moore each nad 11 commission’s rea.soning behind its decision to bar high school

of their countrymen were »or the visitors. golfers from the Municipal golf course during the March 11-12
mailering the technique for Flower Grove al.so won the Big Spring High School Tournament unless they pay green fees, 
growing a garden, are billed as ,girls' game. 48-42, in a game H has not been that way in the past, some claims to the con-
the champions of their weight that saw Nancy Pribyla stuff trary. Youngsters everywhiere are encouraged to take up the
division. They could very well i in 26 points for th e  w inners , sport and operators of private and public courses alike have 
lose that diadem, since Rom- The P'lowTr Grove girls are cur- made facilities available to them on special occasions without
mell and Mr. Wrestling like to rently 13-11 on the year and charge, the theory being that boys and girls will shortly become
deal out trouble in large doses. 7-4 in conference adults and thus be in a position to repay the favor.

The Lawman and Moose I'he two Flower Grove teams Nowhere else, at '.east in West Texas, are charges exacted
Monvski have at it in one of | visit Gail Tuesday night for for tournaments such as this. Original plans called for an esti-
the early matches while Apache,conference conle.sts. ¡mated 100 golfers to u.se the course one day, then move to the
Gringo will practice making ' Big Spring Country Club for the second and final day of compe-
faces^m fhe opener in-a o n e - f a l l w  r r l ^ ' - o w n s w a s  U» o t b e r ^ y  around.)  ̂ _
test with Bill Cody. Whether J,®-7- Lonni»; Directors of the Country Club have graciously agreed to let

to be related to 14-3 1 S3 the high .school boys tour their layout two days in a row. Other-
Runnels failed to .score in the 

third period, preferring instead Cody claims 
to control the ball. Buffalo Bill isn’t known but he ciS?i«*°B’irk)St r>j;' '’GVeon'’ fli® tournament director (Royce Cox), who had to make his

Tim Rav hart 1(1 noinfs for  ̂ *’'■'’0® while the « t*<i Phipp» j af. ’oonnv Pr«ion 43 plans a long time in advance and who had been offered some a.s-
Croliad while Robert A l d r i d g e t o n i g h t .  "(¿»SrG-'ov*'” '* that the galas to the Muny course would not be locked
led Runnels with 10. Tickets for the show go on! _____ ‘ m so at the appointed hour^ might be very much in̂  a bind — trying

Bs GOLIAD (1*) -  Mork Moor* 3-3 7;I-sale at the audilorium at 3* floweT ' grove (441 -  Money to rationalize to the coaches and boys of (inter Teams The logic
afternoon. They Hre:P'i'>^* '®,"j tiehind the decision.

wcjk̂ n* 1-3-s, ov ipricTd at $2, $1 75 and $1 (the *dawson n*?) -^Perri B*oro*n (7M It’s another case of being penny wi.se and pound fooli.sh. It’s
3.5 »* I id rX  5l ’'o:i>atter for kids four through 11 ..........  ”
Woodord 3-B4.Goliad
Runoelt

Tofol» n-0-32.
Martha W**k» 01-1; D»W>i* Fortenberry

3» years of age). The .show begins N?
1 (71»; undo jeocoot 1 117 Tolol» 1» 10- if the citizenry in general had been refused the right to use

a  at 8 p m. Flowor Grove 
Dowwn

79 3« 
34 33

a public park for fear the visitors might violate its 
S smelling the fragrance of its flowers.

sauty by

Surprise^ yourselt.
B U Y

1972 Chryslers, 
'•Dodges & -

Plymouths
At

1971 Prices! 
DONT D ELA Y !

LIMITED SUPPLY
OF

CARS IN STOCK

NEWPORT ROYAL
4-DOOR HARDTOP

G U ARAN TEED  NO D EFEC T  
NEW CAR D EL IV ER Y

Based on a firm commitment to do everything humanly, electroni
cally, mechanically possible at 85 important points on evary 
Dewey Ray Chrysler, Plymouth or Dodge sold .
a car with no defects.

on every now 
to dal Ivor to you

i

OWNER WARRANTY ASSURANCE PROGRAM
Ouaront*** *ach nvm cor buyer a n«w cor 1* driv* Hr ft** first 34 day» or 1,144 mlHt oftir purchg»* 
I» *r* foil H eorretl any d*Hct b*Hr* *r ofl*r d*llv*ry.

.... ......... Wt.'BBfBWMBRnBKilBMBBNr-rail Of»,

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

DODGE

DODGE
TRUCKS

AND
TRAVCO

1607 E. 3rd 263-7602
/ / BJG SPRING'S QUALITY DEALERSHIP"

SHOP!
SAVE

CONSULT THIS 
CAUSIB TO SERI

USINKSSRS^

DOWNTOWN BOOK BXCI 
E. 3nd Bu

DISCOUNT
On MoHflMl M SfM

CUSTOM UPHOLS
263 4544 » H  W. I

HOLD
A GARAGE SA 

IT'S FUN ANI 
IT'S PROFITAB 

A WANT-AD 
W ILL GET YO 

BUYERS.

CALL
263-7331

POLITICAL
-ANWOUNCCMC1

DEIKKRATS
|n* IHrgId It outhorlnd W 0) 

'lowing candWot*» Hr puMlc 
I H th* Oomocrolic Prime 
1971

|laH LegHWer—43N DHIr. 
HENAL BOSSON

pttti OHtrtct AlHnwy
ROBEftT H (BOB) MOON

IMinty T a  An  «t u r
ZINAH LEFEV N E BEONJ

founty CMMNHoMntr, Pci. 1 
SIMON (CY1 TERRAZAS

U»HC* Of Ptoc*. PCI. I, PI. < 
WALTER GRICE

REPIBLICANÍ
HtrgM I« ouHorlad H o 

"trwing condtgof*» Hr puWk 
rl H III* Rtpubheon Primgr
' 3

-43rd Of
J R (RICH) ANOERSOf

EAL ESTATE

lLSiNE8,S PROPERT

1RGE BUILDING Eytac  
ke ipac*. lr*m«ndou» thop 

tro 1309 Wrigllt. 3»74353

THRIVING BUSH
Only $6.000 Tot

I? Mdcn of tgulpmenf. H  
I'hon otking prie*. Cpll H 
liormaflen.

Nova Dean Rho:
263-2450

ÍRIN AND I

. . .  And wht 
dollar is than 

rep

, (



y blue

were 
year 

idt ex- 
iy blue 
lit Pa- M>\ 
fensive 
Oregon X  
leaves, 
id WU- M l  
0  State ^  I3

.  *1 iion

SALESMAN NEEDED
#  More leads than we can handle, need additional salesmen 

immediately.
#  Part-time or full-time employment. •  ̂ i

#  No experience necessary, will train.'
#  Opportunity to grow with large company.
#  21 years or older, mole or female.
#  Confirmed pre-set appoinments.
#  Selling Southern New Mexico mountain property.
O Salary plus commission for qualified person.

FOR INTERVIEW, PHONE

TIMBERON

DIRECTORY 07

I SHOPS and  s e r v i c e s  I
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

CONSULT THIS DIRKCTORY FOR SKIM.FD SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

h 15^; alori -̂0- 
Gomboo 

7.
Trtdowoy
ct J-1-7! 
Phlttlngton
17 47 t7 
M 14 n .

IUSINKS8RS- RtMIFERS-
DOWNTOWN BOOK SXCHANOE 

| l  e. 2nd Suv-MI-Tradd COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 Eost 24th 267-5611

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYPEW RITER-OFF. 
I l l  Mom

SUPPLY
2674621

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE A  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

3 BEDROOM BRICK, f«ne«d bock and
front, partially corpotod, noor tcbdbt, 
txcoliMt condition. Coll S17-2S1I,
21BI or 247 2747 ottor 4:10.______________ __

MARIE ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie Bortner ..........  263-9565

FHA VA LISTINGS
NEW BRICK, 3 bdrm, 144 both, crpt, 
Oltwoihtr, Barbaoo disposal, tncd, VA 
or FHA completoo soon, Dbit Gar.
1406 STADIUM, oompitloly rodocorotod 2 
bdrm, don, Irg dining aroo, lots of closots, 
gar, tncd, fruit trots, vocant.
RUNNELS ST. Looking for o largo Oldor 
homo, with Income p rm rty , lot rtnt 
mako paymont. Total tt/SO.
ATTRACTIVE $ rm on Hlllsido, crptd. 
Rot. Air, gar, corport, with or without 
turnituro.
____________ A  bl04k| . . troiii Goliad 4». W>.'
Totol Prico S4500, vocont.
HUGE COMMERCIAL BLDG, on cornor 
lot, plenty of parking, for sale or trade 
tor farm, ranch or whot hove you.

H O M E

IIDUKta FOR SALE
BY OWNER, College Pork, I 
bedroom, now corgot, den, snock 
equity buy, 16746M, 163-6B44. Want-Acl-O-Gram
KENTWOOD: 
brick, Borego, fenced, control hoateir, 

(Ity buy.
BEDROOMS, 2 baths,

,  ____  need, control hoo
low equity buy. 26741N or 263-6SI4.

RKËUER & ASSOC. WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

506 East 4th St. 267-8266
FHA AREA BROKER

BEAU TIFU L FAMILY HOME — 1 bdrm, 
2 ctromlc baths, spacious mtostor bdrm, 
26x13. separate llv rm, den with bullt-ln 
stereo, playroom with window wall, qt- 
tractive coblnets with all bullt-lns In kit, 
plus utility rm, well landscaped yd with 
cov potio, barbecue pit, and strg.
CHARMING BARGAIN — Neat 2 bdrm, 
1 both, single gar, tncd. FHA opprolsod, 
perfect locotlon near schools and shop
ping center.
HAPPY CA R EFR EE LIVING — plus se
clusion and boouty art yours whon you 
Invest In this elegant home on 7.7 ocret 
In Slluor Moole Additloe. Cowulne beomed

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

3 BEDROOM BRICK, 2 baths, eloso 
to school ond shopping cenlor, brand 
now homo. 267-1776.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 .„, V  n .i  *  ̂ ^103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
SELLING BIG SPRING"

Nights And Wookends
Lee Hans

Marie Price-263-412#
Sue Brown—267-6230 

Home 267-2193 CUT IT OUT!
This od of course! A lovely HOME ter 

evtry one. For Dad, a work shop, lor 
Mem, o hothouse lor plants, tor the torn 
lly, Irg den, lor Company, tornMil llv-
dinli * ‘  ----

A. F. Hill Real Estate 
Ofe, 263-8041

Associate Jaime Morales 
Real Estate

1600 Scurry Phone 267-6008 
Brick Building, 3800 iiq.

Ing, 2 baths, abundance of clotols. All I 
this wr 1136 mo, oqulty buy. I

colling In den and kit with unusual Mex
ican tile flooring. Enjoy the flr^ oce In 
the den os well at one In the oeoutlful 
llv rm, 3 spacious bdrmt with two com- 
plote baths, storage unlimited, retrIg 
olr, central heat, reody for occupancy.
PARKHILL — Newlyweds or retired cou
ple will enjoy this ottroctlvo homo. Ptr- 
Fact condition with 2 Irg bdrmt and extra 
nico both, Irg llv rm, dining rm, cornor 
windows In d ittry kitchon, detochod gar, 
concrete tile fence around huge bock 
yard. t)2JOO total, new loan owolloble.'
Lllo Estes .......................................  2674657
Del Austin .......................................  261-1471

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7615

Home 2674077, 2614B1S 
Oldest Realtor In Town

NAME ..

ADDRESS 

PHONE

Pleas« publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
B a e u t iv a ,  days beginning .............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa 79720. 
-My ad should read- i b • 0 0 0 <

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO

RENTALS B ig  S p r i n g  ( T e x o s )  H e r a l d ,  F r i d a y ,  J o n u a r y  2 8 ,  1 9 7 2  11

OPEN LIVING
with Irg dining area oft beautifully op-1 Midwetit Bldg. 611 Malli

, ,  ' pointed white elec kit, 4 walk In closets, 2
“  iL*!" RENTALS—VA B FHA REPOSbig utility. Reolly on unusual Homo and:

•T

DISCOUNT
oo MoHftoh M no<a

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
l i a  4544 3IIIW . Hay. 69

HOLD
A GARAGE SALE.

IT'S FUN AND 
IT'S PROFITABLE. 

A WANT-AD 
WILL GET YOU 

BUYERS.

CALL
263-7331

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR 6 CHAIN LINK 

Alsa Feacc Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES
BAM fe n c t ; CO.

R M. Marqoez 317-7587

r u R sS t e

HOUSES FOR SALE

fln^b* rwBPMA* „,,..,11 WA DC utiiiTy. RMiiy on unutuof nomt omfloor. Owner stia sell. $2.85 8q.,o good buy on todovt mofUtt. %\m mo. I WE NEED LISTINOS
ft. FORSAN SCHOOL ¡p a r k h iii

Roomy brick HOME with lots of qgit * " * * * ' " / ^ ^  
trees, 1 nice bdrmt, 1 Irg bath, kit with 7 bdrm. I 
dining oroo. carport. Nino yrt on loon 
ot 1104 mo.
RED CARPET WELCOMES

you from marble entry to ovOfSMOd

remodolod. cute ot con 
booutitul both and kitchon with now

‘NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE'
DON I  JUST DR BY!

Lei US show you this ' chormof 7:21" 
huge rms, dining rm with chondeller, 
oli elee birch kit, huge don wIth to g ;??^  
lire ond o picture-vlew ot o preltv I ?!?!?!

dining room.
SHORT SUPPLY

master bdrm 
city, graciousor OC lout

«*\aT dbl''o«i',"'«rï,’ ';5rtao«r Or gtOMhouse o ir i Ì Ìg  0 d r ^  «“ '*7 '''" Too nsony Iootuf06>

Of this type homo. 1 bdrm, 2 bth, brkk, 
dbl gor, ponelod family rm. Terrona eiv 
try, bar, stovo, tomo dropos. crptd 
throughout Oellghttully doceroted, 614B 
mo. rootenobld oqutty.ftATCMln PV''T *>**• >0«

moke Often, «g'^ÌTFO R ^BLf ' HIGHLAND SOUTH

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
3 ROOM HOUSE, both, no bill* 
S60. Coll 267-2711.

paid.'
MISC. FUR RENT B-7
PRIVATE t r a i l e r  Spoce c . anobi*, 
no chlldron. 1634P44 or 263-2K1
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9

FOR LEASE
OM Plggly Wiggly location In 11th Place 
Shopping Conlor. Will rtmodel to suit 
tenant, start* or oNIcot. Idaol location, 
ompi* parking.

CaU 263-2161 or 267-5762

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES C-1

BUSINESS SERVICES
LOTS — CLEANED. Mowed, trees 
removed, bockhod work, soptlc tanks 

ort, 267-7451, 
17M711 or Arvin Honry, IW-Sni.
ELECTROLUX-AM ERICA'S torgott soil 
ing vacuum cltonars, solos, tervKo, 
s ^ i e t .  Roloh Walkor, 167407t o' 263

BUILDING— REPAIRING— 
REMODELING CABINETS 

—ADDmONS 
No job too large or too small. 

HERMAN SHIFFLETT 
263-6559 or 263-7008

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Female F-3

AVON REPRESENTATIVES 
HAVE MORE FUN!

Suddonly yeu'ro mooting now poople, v lv  
Iting lino homos — ond oornlng good 
moooy tolling Avon Products. Town and 
Rural. Dorothy Crest, Mgr., Box 2157, Elg 
Spring. Tox., Tolephono f c l ^ .

EXTERMINATORS E-5

/ SILVER HEELS

GOOD FAMILY HOME!
Neor schit. shopo, 1 huge bdrms. t ü ^ e ?  f Ì T Ì S S
Mlk-ln clotots. 2 pretty cefom k|ÎÎSïlM Cï*'d ÎM »s«r*'^ »iîh*"'« iShL**a!îbolhi, spacious tomlly den, ttrepl, ^ r t î S Î " e w m ! * ^ t »/-in . n i n i /
îü'j r'®«. bdTîis pa r k

2 choke hemes. 1 ond 4 bdrm, dbl oor, 
flrtpl. potto, many other oxcoptlonol Mo- 
lurot

ProvMos tho booulltui londtcopo ter thls 
tpoclout throo bodreom, Iwe beth 
set en o l'^-ocrt hillsMo trocl. Tho 
don with opon beomod colling Is o dream

drt lo enioy o spoclout bk yd, 4 «  JfJSJ 
tile fence. Ivlyjrees - thodo-ond huit. î | î î ? , n f î .  e m it n v  It cost only t a  mo to dial your own STUDIO OR STUDY

S T A T E D  M EETIN «
P I ..................... ..........  ■

Equity buy

wcatner, qity carpet ond drqpee thru-■ ‘ .................... TOAOST̂out this knmoc brkk. ta,( type bdrm If needed, 2414 tq N ot llv-----_  - - ------  l•"B• * bdrme. 1 boths, o kit lo dreem tn.hugolINVESTMENT ÜPPORTUNITYII^ OW gor or utility Ihet IS Irg enough
reami • Irg rms, I bolh homo on córner, bI ^ ,"

»./ and tha warmth el Iwô  "***' *. *" EueMeee cor-«er entertoméng, ond m# wormm ot iwo ^  (moneo your Uwastniont
tlfiplocos provMo coiy comfort lor Ihoso' 1224)00 15 f1 fronte di  on C-regg

NO-RE-DO, IMMAC HOMEcoto ond Mustery ovontngs.

NEVER A BETTER BUY 
AT 335.000

Reeder & Associates ’ 
267-8266 263-1473 267-6657'

living rm gtvts view of 
country sMo ond niqhl lightt 
on 6K Intorttl, hMi s a  t.

LOT

Pretty 3 bdrm brkk. I bih, central hoot, 
wood thinole root, coment Mock tenet, 
nkest nelahberheed and to conyinlont. 
Little os nCO down with now loon 
Alto — Enchanting 3 bdrm, 2 bIh with 
ttrooloco. boomed colling, dbl corport, 
ond o split level polio that erlll copturo 
your heart

. loi n s ________________  ________
AAA. every 2nd ond 4th Ihurv  
day. 7: a  p.m„ 3rd and Main 
Visitors wot come.OqvM Yotdr, WAA. 

T. R. AAorrIs. Sdc. 
AAosenk Templo

SPECIAL MTS-THROUGH 5 
voor auorontoo, roochoo. Proo Isrmitt 
Inspection. A ond D Bxtorminolort, 261- 
0016._____________________________________________

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

NEED TO pay Mils? Join highest poM 
prefettion — tellina Stanley Homo 
Products. Coll 261410, Mrs. Edith P. Foster.
HAIR DRESSER needed, full or part- 
time. Apply In person only. Village Hofr 
Btytae. a04 \Ataeeen.

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-S
m a n a g e r  TRAINEE WOMod, wt storting teiory ond premisino

STATED M EETIN G Big Sprinq 
Owplar No. l a  R.A.AA Third 
Thuradoy each month, 7 :V  
p.m.

0 . I-  Ndbort. H.P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

PAINTING, PAPERING, THeuig, panet- 
' toping, cetllng, sMtlng and rem edel 
Ing. AH labs wticenrve, tree ottimate, 
lowest wlntor rotas. DoResto Docaratars. a74S4e.

lOaol tor couple ond I child Huge 1 loimlv'*'hií"”deñ in lh  -  «ri
bdrm, huge whHe ceramic bom, lolld S S / ' r a i S .  í« - ln ^ H  (th iTS^ twon of ciesott, tamlly kitchen and 
bar thol dividtt ahiino oreo, pontry;.•«,«(. ,
^ t  om̂ Low tSÄJust a40e total r e . d o n E

BUDGET MINDED?
t X I R N E R  L C /T  .Move in now J bdrm, 1 bth, tncd. crpt.

In Hlghlond So. Ptonty of room for ttw STl month. AiAum SI.
EVERYTHING GOESCtM wtth 

rvfrfg
potad),
waM-M

Intldo and out. Anltquo brk with a

COOK & TALBOT

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCCMCNT6 ■4119-

SCURRYDEMOCRATS
nt Horold It autherltad It  enneunce the 

lowing condMotes tor puMk oNko, sub 7)161018 M o iltg O m erV  
I to Iho Oomocrotic Primory ot Moy'
1771

lalo LogtsWer—4IN Otalr.
RENAL ROSSON

Ith Dtshtet Attorney 
ROBERT H (BOB) MOORE

eunty Tax Assester 
ZIRAH LEFEV R C  BEONAR

enunlselenir. Pet. 1 
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS

caLL
267-2529

Itaomeh llore, entry s ^ h o O I
vtnv

kit,_ 9mU9 p rr .Eovlty buy wtth pmtt

PARKHILL HOME
Wont lots of roam»? And loods - , „ ___„

weri'i^SemteJfor vMwi 3 DOrmt. «H ewstn, Mp btn Mrmt. j  boH>t an mi 
rm mr o tunny dtn mff prHty m Iov 9h>*w .n„4
kifch#n. goad carpet, tpoc corner lot mo 
ond a pieaeant canyon vtew. t2SM ea 
and ontv t W  tnonfh.

JUST YOUR TICKET
U you don't drivel Big mow whhe 
homo with 4 rms ond both to not you 
|75 mo. wolk to shops and church.
tap neighborhood. SI24M l a r g e  OLDER nome tor sola. Si.oa

DELIGHTFUL ROOMY BRICK *?» «* »'* »  p "<
In cetloge erto 1 bdrms, corpetad, 
lomiiy s in  kit lotns o M ft ponot den 
with Dor and steoH Total SI2M6, Hs> 
on equity buy, SITI me, j

Campietely tumtshed from color TV and 
staroo to kiwnmewor, 1 bdrm, 1 bth, 
crpt, ttavt, stath mpchind. etrg rm, otc. 
AN tar n jB B  oqutty pnd Desumi iMr ta-1 
lerest toon, nke netghberheed.

STATED M EbT Ï W  Bta 
IprMP- lodge No. I14B A.lT 
and iL m . evtry 1st and Ird 
Thursday, 7;i0 p.m. Visitors 
weicomt.

C C. OMnn. W.M.
H. L Ronov. Sac.

Stsi ond Loncostar

PROFESSIONAL p a in t in g  sorvtco. 
hnopt quqa^ worEPiOhihip ter your 
nome er aaameeM, iMpmg w a  aaaaai0* 
oistam TadwiRE, protactlvt and
w0m"'s6m Sl** ** *** ^
P A I ti t 'i N O , PAPERrNO. ■^ÄotaB. ponolinq, tapafng, cotlings. sidling and 
ramodalirta All labs wMcomo. hoo 
estimata, leweel wtntar rotes. DeRoata 
Oecorotars. atdSce

yard to:} bdrm, 2 bth. beamed cetlingt. bum-kie. 
t ID .a ih k d , crptd. dW gprpge

A t n ? *

ELLEN  B7ZELL ............................
PEGG Y M A R SiU LL ......................
WILLIAM MARTIN .......................
CECILIA  ADAMS
GORDON MVRICK 
JER R Y  KOHLER .

CA LLED  CONCLAVES Eta 
Spring Cemmendery No. 31 
ICT. Monday, Jon. 1). Conter 
Orihr e l the Temple. 7.21 
Thuredov, Feb. W . Canter 
Order ot the Temple and In
spection Dinner, 6 .K . Visitort

CARPET CLEANING E -ll

JACK SHAFFER

COUNTRY u v imr

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
l o t s  a n d  Acroogo tar solo In WOlleni 
Hills Coll a;-2MS botare neon er eher

sM r b a n

Ervtn Oonlel. E.C. 
Wlltard SuHivon. Rac

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
WE MUST moke 
tram sa-IIM  CIC 
>d. 263-n3l

a t  slgnolure leone
FinorKt, lié EosI

m r
WATLM

2000 BInJwull 263 8251

FOR SALE by owner, targe 2 brkk house. 2 brthi. ewtsioe d ly . peed 
noter well, txcelienl place 1er shHNran., 

I Call 2634577 alter S:IB p.m. _  j
*F\RMS & RANCHES A-S'

fpne* canttruettan any-•I

640 Acres of Grass Land

itke H  Plow . Pet. 1, PI. I 
WALTER GRICE

REPI BLK ANS
*-« Herald IS oulhoriiad to onnewnce the 

lowirtg condidalfs lor puWk oftke. s i^  
Tt to Iho Reoubikon Primary el Moy 6.

pretty red brkk and minutas to dwn- 
iwn. Ceahomo sch bus ot corner, ap
prox 12 acre, city and woter weli, 
home IS beoutllully carpeted. SII4M

263-2072 in v e S'tT  EARN ! ! !
J e f f  P a in t e r  ............... 263-2628i »75 mo. plus o sieo house pmi. i

I houses on corner and nicoly turnishod. _______
KENTWOOD 3 bdrm. XM ond dtalng orto 1 psepo'^'!? *’ '* *  “ *** desume * - i l ,  -
has rxpowd booms, bulli In ovon ond i , , , ,  n o n a c - D ' n ,  PARKH ILL, 2 Irp bdrms, 2 bolhs. hg "**«'•rongt New decor New green shag B U S I N E S S  P R O P E R T Y  den. ulillty, tilt tame, SII5B down. .Screoos trethers. m43»-Nei, woke,
crpt Smgie gor. tncd. gos borbocu# choict cornor lllx IM , Mdg, dM e a r ,  u.. _____  ________
grill 773 mo. pmts. nke 2 boOroom house. 2 rm ond both  ̂ CARL, txlro ^  2 bdrms, big kiLtafv gff intH p obunaafKt of cobioofte ufiiity rtn, cav̂ fpaf
OLOCa HOME ON EAST HTM ST. 3 kgl il i ^  I \ f^ i • carpofi. foncoae V M k
toihid' m  *on' )«*n^ akner' !oI * ' t ^  I N Ü V O  U C C i n  K h O Q C j S | j » l 6  HAMILTON, tquitv. 2 bdrm, brk. 2 Good too soil, en paved highway. 12 m W  hKitad por. on too ft comer lot Total r>or«fhv Trarlrlrw -k I»»*'' »̂ B South of MiOtand, "•'’r ' T l L ' '

I io m in y  L.raflaO CK n^, terved. reoi Cleon, lew hdereel. obit 5 ta 6 irKh hriggtien ctaee by.
io n . . , , . ,  ^ prlvM.'»^’  i

THIS
SPACE

BROOKS CARPET-Uphelstery, 12 years 
txperience In Biq Soring, net a sideline 
Prea etilmales 7B7 Bail )6lh, coll 2S1-

KARPET KARE. Corpel upholslery
Clean inp. Bigoiew itwiilule iroir,ea
tachnkion Coil Rkhord C. Thomas, 267- 
5711 Altar 5:11 I6B4777.

STKAMUNKR
Newest MeNiod ef r.oipsf Ltanning

I,(M)KS BETTFir 
I/ASTS BETTER

REALLY CLF,ANS
rcT'OtnuT'——w w iim o r ______

Call Today -  367-4906 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

lory ond premislno'” t X l5 !  
^ l y  Dairy Queen, MM Gragg er coH 3A/-E2IS.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EX EC  SEC. — ooed expar
end skills ......... .
GEN. O FFICE — to
SEC. — type 7S wpm. take Nierl-
hond ...................................................
ASSEMBLY LIN E — exper, M<ql

EX C ELLEN T  epme sharS-

B4M-S 
..  SITS

opK
.S4M-e

OUTSIDE s a l e  — lire expar, ^ ) i
C O  e e a e e 0 e a e Od 0 P0 e 0 a e e I 0 a e I
s a l e s  — dpHvory, expor, k 
GEN. OFPICE — proviout onaer.

BXCBLLBN T
ELBC. TECH — muel bove axper, OPEN  
MOMT TRAINEB — Mrge OP.
benelltt ................................................  SOI-s
SALES — solee aupar, moler co ..O M N
193 Pennian Bldg. n ìtS35
■URGER CH EF is occeelrnt ap- 
pilcetlons 1er day ond night shifts.
FINANCIAL

PHA piapoillos ore Pfltred Spr sole 
lo pMliliad putehatars wHlwut rp  ' 
goid te thè prospettive ptnthnse* • / w s s q p j w
rota, colar, cread er nollartdl onum. l E M r L O T M c N T

TOTLANO. BIO Sprtne's only eecluslve'

Í T m^^Íw ’JfTs’̂ T r ' i  "!íii.¡rÑ S HELP WANTED, Malf
Eleventh Plate. 267-7015    _  ___  _____
CLEAN RU<iS.~ likt rrew, so TOSy le m an  EXPBRiENCED m mobile home 
Pe with Blue Lusta, oenf eiectrk 

SIM  O F. w etker Stare,
~ yeur

I NEED MONEY
Cash for Stocks — Merchandise 
and Equipment.

Chuck Mitchell. 806-2961575 
“ '  I Travis Butler, 806-747-6210 
F-l AU Calls ConfidenUal

CORNER LOT on Vole ond Kentucky,
S4 250 2C.Ì 2450

Ret
J. R IRICH) ANDERSON

EAL ESTATE

LSINF«SS PROPERTY

OWNER LEAVING

HIS LOSS YOLU GAIN

.New shag carpet throughout., 
-6ird oistr. large 3 bedrooms, 2 u ths,

__  Goliad School District, 3118 per
month.A

HOME REAL ESTATE 
A-l Ofc. 263-4663
_  267-5019 263-4129

TWO LOTS—4 room house tor eole. 
house Is belna <,«ed Hr lumper storooc, 
will sell cheap Write Mrs J B Jenkins. 
Rout» B V -  IK . I ommo. 7eni, pr 
C P U  407 5164 F'ooerty In Big Spring

oNke. 2W both, ppnelcd den. 
frpl.. kit. bullt-ms. big pantry, ret. ok, 
1 cpr gar , me tance. ^
HOME PHONE ...................... 2»7$l4e
JUANITA CONWAY ......................  5 ’ - 2 “
CEO R G IE NEWSOM ....................
B M K E E S E ................................B ILL IE  P ITTS..............................  2iHd»7

RGE BUILDING Erl-eordlnory ot | 
t  spoco. tromendom shop or storage 

fo I2P7 Wrtghl, 267 4252____________

THRIVING BUSINESS MO.SS LAKE ROAD
Eiceotlonallv ctaon brk, crpM. 2 extra Irg 
bdrms. ceromk tile both, big kitchen witn 
buMI-m elec, oven 4 cooktop, pantry, lets 
ot coblnels, woshor4ryor camMctlons, 
control heetwir, now olr cendltlonsr, dW 
gor. choln link lefkt, 27x21 out building, 
fi^lt trees, city water, coble TV, on w 

I acre.Coll 373-5514 oil doy Sun. offer S:M wk 
. days.

Jaime Morales
1600 Scurry 267-6008
A. F. Hill A.ssociate, 263-8041 

Day — Night
Webb Pers4Ninel Welrome

BIG Comlortabta, 4 bdiin, 1 bnth. den 
torn«i dmmg. Sdpoieta bnr. Ihrplo-c. 
erpta. retrIg. ou, swim pool, (pvcitd 
p ^ ,  1 cor coiper.. L ip  116 octt M.
L O W  540 s. I6 IH  Own
KENIWUOO Chprmint 2 Built m rongt even disfiwoshei on, b. oup 
Coruet, lie W h , dbl cpipei'
Cleon. EMity reduced.
KEN I WOOD Re« etr. 3 bdiin, I4e brrths 
Clwpel. KI1 den m >.4 N|,.t yd. Poy.iil,

f  BDRM. Irg panel den or 3 bdrm, corner 
lol. neor Webb. S55M
•  RICK APARIM ENT, 4 rentals, furry A I I P A S H  ished, close to dewnlown. hade, good In L./5an
vostirwnt.

Phone
806-7W-4472 or 806-795-3711

ÛtMlK k  lA l . l in i  
(Kfice PhD 267 2529 

Jeff Patnlcr, .Sates. 26.12828

BEFO RE YOU Buy or 
: Homeowner's Insurorke CoverppO 
Wilson's inouronce Agoney. 1717 
StrOOt M74t44 _______  _
LOST k  FOUND

mavlng and molwtorwnco. Coll Ml I7BI
■ XPERIBNCEÔ HOT oh iperotar ond
two roustabout pushers Con S7147H 
Ira, Ttxos

WOMAN'S COLUMN

COSMETICS J-2
thl| on 

nd tnolli
TR EA TtR  t r u c k  drivar _____________________________ _____  ___ ________

, I6SM SeeSue Hell, S^ im q end fc^ in o iLu Z iER  $ F im E Cosmetics Con 267- t-4! 1*1*. W6 Eoe! 171h. O d ^  MorrH

I SMALL GRAY mol:
“ 'to -  ■ ■■ -----

hp Chhuehue. entwe-s HELP WANTED, FtBMif
HmM ermi strongers Last F-l CHILD CARE i-3
----  _  u « ,« . n e e d e d  o n e  er two wpitrestes. geod; _____________  _______________

ï i ü l r i  M74 l î r " " ’ working .cqnpttlen. » » ^ 1  • P 'Ib a b y  BIT- Y o u T  hame.“ onytlma. 6VRawarO, 2674101------------- ---------^  ̂ between 17 JM 7  IB  _  ; yy^  5m caM 267-7145
P E R S O N A L  C-5  .» „ « » m t  a » »  u t o i r n  I EXPER IEN C ED  B A iY

y o u  Orme buS'nms IMMEDIATE NEED heme. N il cencoatar CoH MB-21

W. J. ^ E P P A R l ï  k .  CO. 'EnTHwrt trerts
erara —
(anches

wv<t to slap. It s AKPhelkS Tth> hO SD iU l W ill D IV  8  tOD la l-1  EXPER IEN C ED  CHILD core. Weeisn
,  .  --------------------- -------- -

also giKR. iRrms an<)iBusiNESS OP. 0  .Superviae the 3;eo pm . to 1 1 :0 0 '^ -SoiiNE ifirpEfiMm.. J tL

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

B PEANUT, CANDY k  GUM
B-3 VENDING BUSINESS

K«iFpl

1417 Wood 267-2991 
RENTALS -  AP^]^SA I,S

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lanca.ster

3 room home In west end of town 
repair, con be bought ter SLIM.

ile5r'’h!!Sh"Tcii2’ *"**’■ iiOOD OLDER HOMEwolklng distonce from Washington School. 
R EM O D ELED -FH A  6 VA hos 4 bdrms. dining rm, Iro lly rm, gor

Appioi 3 AAes. Botoie 1st Pud. Needs some work end point, oil tar only
MMil» y »3 M K.M  Less Month ^

3 BDRM, IVk Whs, 5Tpt, hkd, iir^ w ttro l u ,  ^  bdrm homo now Oohod
Jr High, 2 lots. M,7»7 total p rkt, hurry, 

I won to see by OPP* this home.

FU RN ISH IO  OR Unfurnlshod Apart
ments On* to three bedrooms. Wits 
paid, SH.H up Ottko hours- |: l  
ISJ-TSH. Southland Aoortmonts. Air Bose 
Rood _____ _________________

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fu^ 
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage k  Storage 

OFF; 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

hoot and otr, S3M down, TOtqt^'sOO.
3—2 bdrms, cor pot, aorogt, neor Wosh-3—2 bdrms, cor pot, gorogt,
ington Sch, S7,ZM, 707 Own.

John Eckley ...............  263-1448
Eme.st PEiinell ............ 263 41/8

\l(lerson

I BIG BPRINO'S hnost ano bedroom nkoty
■furnished houses end opwrtments. b m  Sprtnq. requires taw hours weekly
plOS Elllotfs Aportmonts 271 tost pth. total mvostmom »1.137 cosh wrilo TEX  
--------- -----------  AS KANDY KOMPANY, Inc. 112» tosse

Pd, Son Antonia. Tex. 7B2I2. Include

BUSINESS SERVICES
HOUSE MOVING. 1517 West 5»h jlroel
coll M7 n i4 . doy or n iÇ L___________
SMALL APPLIANCES. Comps, town 
m o w e r s .  small lurnilufe *‘
Whilokor s Flx-h Shop.

FIBERMAN PIBEPGLASS
Ropoir Puto. >»d^. »*'•cabinets end cdblni« taps, ftt Wort yd .

7M Abrams. M7-

H O U SEKEEPER LIVE In. must drive, 
live ot Coll Tesos Write Mrs LHIIt 
^ ris. 357« Shody Honew Lonr Dallas. 
OIOS 75233 or call celtact. 2l641t-73M 

eher i  M p.m ____ ____________
R E G I S T E R E D  NUR5FS pasmens 
ovoi'oblo m fiftv bed medkal-surgical 
hosoltol. no OB pieosone working con- 
dl'-ons. oxcelleni Iringo benefits, shift 
dtfte/entloi. boginning salary MIH  
yearly Write or coll: birectar of Nurses. 
Andrews Itosctal, 715 Northsrest FIrsI, 
Andrews. Teros ta71A ei5-523-4ftl.

c h il d  core m 
INS Pewniyttonig, 2SH4M

p m. shift Prefer nurse with ex-i •*
perlence. five day work week .jcÿüiwD“  ' -  - -
and other valuable fringe bene
fits.

i Contad Administrator 
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hosp.

Telephone 267-7411

EXPER ItM CeO  CHILD cora. doys. 
timo, my homo. WM Sottlos. 261-fNI.

M A fU R lO

tall-
EXPER IEN CED . 
boby-sll 
M7 215*

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S

DO IRONING, BI.4I nMxtd 
I63̂ 7»16.__________________________
DO IRONING -  pkb up 
»1.71 doion 161473*___________

SEWING

Coll

14
ALTERATIONS- MEN'S. Womens. _start 
guerontoed M7 Runnels. Alice 
763 221}

h o u s e Moo#. ÄM M7p MoHh 
Loth __________

DENNIS THE MENACE

h i

2

J
A
N

2
WANT OUT
we hove o Irg 3 bdrm crptd home, Irg 
llv rm, dining rm, ond good kit with lots 
at coblnets, con be bmight lor SI4J00. 
NO ADDRESS GIVEN, shown '
only
NEAR WEBB

twe Niv« o cwtf 3 bdrm hofriF rt-4ionf Hi 
sttft ond outildt. iro kit. fned yd, wo<k 
to BcViool. low down poyn'tnt ond low 
monttily poymoot»
TRULY A BETTER HOME
4 bdrm brick home, den ond gome rm, 
pcetty tosy k(1. 2 bothi, outUOe of city 
with some eertogt, coll for oppi or 
mere details.
COUNTRY HOME
on 1 acres, we hove o 2 bdrm home. 

P h  267-2807 with irg kit ond pretty .coblnets, good 
‘  ■ iltrg. borns ond pons, woter vrell, Forson

. . .  K,, I, , !  School District.3 story brkk, 3 , . m  m tlir  ÌT S T ' ir  carpet, upper l e v e l  ' rs I i n E ,  E/LTuC, 
f enironce, llv rm.iof town we hqve a 5 bdrm home with. 7 

lormol dining rm, den, flreplocc, covered|boths, irg llv rm, big big kit ond utilily. 
eolio, dbl gor with extra space, refilg. |don, or tamlly room, oil on one ocre, 
olr, home 6n one ocre or 31 ocios. .lor enly S16400

TOTAL PRICE
this 1 bdrm home, r*eds work, 
7 Titf; ■nimg rm, mmty tnot 

CJC. oppi only. No opdrtss will bo 
given.
CLEAN AND NICE
3 bdrm heme, Irg both, corpel, good kit,

Fcuple of Uistinction 
Live Elegantly At

C U R U N A U O  
IllLI/S API'S.

I, 7 6 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6600

Or Apply to MGR el Apr M 
Mrs Alpha Morrison

KKNiVV(MH) 
APAKiMKNiS 

Fuiiii.sht-d A UnfuniiRlfOd 
1 and 2 BetlpNim 

.Swininiing pixil, i'V t-’alile 
I'tililkN Paid

AW’AY KHOM NOISE AND 
mClIWAY TRAFFIC 

Í904 East 25« h Kt.
(Oir Hirdweli Lane)

267 5444
UNFURNISHED APTS
V F R Y  NtCE 2 
pofd Coll 263 4716 otter 5:77 p.m
FURNISHED HOUSES

B4

SOUND SYSTEMS, oqulpmr 
s e r v i c e ,  public oddress P«d"2J BBekBTound musk. oloctroMc JOujamont 
Mutex Preqremmod ^ n d . I**-»*»»

^INSURANCE 
a u t o  • EIRE • LIFE 

' Mobile Homes
Motor Bikes — Cyctei 

All Ages
1 All Military Grades 

All Occupatlont
PAY PREMIUMS

MONTHLY
Phone 263-C202 P O Box 2151 

C. V. BIURDAN k  CO.
2100 IJIth PI _Big Spring. Tex.

lAU TM oTlifO * 0« G E ond
’ Motooint Rppo"’ oH othtrmokf* of '^on^r dlshwô lwrs. dispo*o»s 
ctntfoi heourtg ***
‘’ reston Anyfick ____________________ __

‘ FURNITURE <^0 onttguet rotnrShed 
;ond repolred. free ffek up ond * i^ e ry . 
Cod tor osllmoto, 267-7705. Eerl Lusk

B-SI
ONE BEDROOM turnlsheO, living room 
kitchen ond both, no Mils gold, S47
month. 703 Presidio Inguire 1760 West
^ ____ ____________ _____  I

1, 2. A 3 BEDROOM | 
MOBII.E HOMF/S

rWasher, centre! Ok rOftdlttoning and hoot < 
rnq. carpel, shade Itoes, terned yard. 

. . .  yord mointolnod, TV Coble, oil' bills extor sole not for from city limits, no eleefrkity poM 
oddross givon, shown by o ^ .  pioose FROM 375 !

NO TRICKS—WE TRY HARDER «»o xcnc r>pg a z a *JOY DUDASH ............................... 367472*i'('>''‘’ 'Wa 6 0 *40 4 4 263-3548

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!
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LOOK WHAT - L I K E  N E W -

WILL DO FOR YOU!
IM  PONTIAC Bouevllle, 4-d«er kardtop, power 
seats, power wladows, tilt steertag wkeel, stereo 
radio, vlayl top.

$150 Down $98.20 Monthly
Call Bill Wostbrook M •

JOE HICKS PÖNTIAC^ATSUN  
M7-SS» Hone MMUS

DATSUN

DELIVERS EXTRAS 

THAT OTHERS 

CHARGE EXTRA FOR 

OR DONT HAVE

NEW 1972 DATSUN 
2-Door Sodan

• 4-ipMë ■Û yndiTMrin#• Frani Ok  ferakMa wtilta «Mavall Hrat a TInM uMv alHa• ì «aart ariaan artw aiartiara and da« '
a  Araund M mOat mtr loNan
a Flaw OiraaO i vanitl«ll«ii lya la iii

Soo CharUo Clanton, BUI Wostbrook, Jinwny Andorsen, Kon Oloan or BUI Lovolaao

USED CARS ~  PICKUPS —  TRUCKS

WHOLESALE
PRICES

f 7 f |  JEEP Pickup, 350 V-8 Buick engine, four 
wheel drive, 21,000 actual C O O Q C  
miles. One of the cleanest . . . .

P |;7  INTERNATIONAL, one-ton dual wheel 
V I  truck, V-8 engine, cab C Q Q C

and chassis ..............................  J

INTERNATIONAL Scout, full top, rear 
seat, four wheel drive, C R O C
nearly new tires ......................  J

INTERNATIONAL Pickup, V-8 engine, 
v v  air conditioned, low mileage, C 1 M C  

a real nice pickup ...................

t r q  CHEVROLET, 4-door sedan, a C d Q C  
v v  real nice work car .................

t C i  FORD, 2-door hardtop, V-8 C 9 Q C  
v v  engine, mechanically sound ..

Cutlass S
Is Just Right for 

Sport Buffs
SLICK FASTBACKS 
SPIRITED PERFORMANCE 
ROAD STABILITY

Befora you boy ANY sport car 
saa how mudi mora car you 

gat in tha low-priead

Cutlass!
See Saany, Calvin or Jnstia at

SH RO YER  MOTOR CO.
IM E. 3rd 3 0 -1 «

ALL OF THIS AND MORE« DELIVERED 
TO YOU IN BIG SPRING FOR ONLY $1976

See ta r  complete Uae af new *73 Iitenatlanal 
Scants. Pickups, Camper Picknps, Traveialls and 
aba see aur new faar wheel drive Traveialls 
and lateraadanal Picknps at . . .

JOE IM S  MOTOR CO.
BROUGHTON TR U C K  & 

IM PLEM EN T CO.
504 E. 3rd = 4 5 PH. 267-5535

iMERCHANDISE

what's HEW??,
IIOI SEHULO GOODS L-4

‘Harne af latenatlsaal Ci 
Lamesa Highway

BaOt Tracks’ 
287-5284

MERCHANDISE

M PIANOS, ORGANS
L i AUTOMOBILES 

V t

"A R EA L  B EA U T ÌT
u n  CHEVROLET Impala Castam caspe, yeUaw wttk 
gald vlayl lap, kas an the extras, law mileage. Like 
New.

$150 Down $106.56 Monthly 
Call Charlie Clanton at

JOE HICKS POHTIAC-OATSUN 
287-5535 Hame »3-5375

j i ü ä

REPOSSESED I  W e are tow on Used Pianos, for
SINGER Touch k  Sew, fully highest trade-in Value on your 
automatic in cabinet Does it oid piano 

,alL No attachments needed.
¡Payments of |6-71 month or * ^
f«7-10 cash. WHITE MUSIC U).

,________ C M 3 B H n ...... .. ---------- ^
I

I MUSICAL INSTBU. L-7

NEW D EA D LIN E
For SUNDAY'S Classified Pages!!

Good seieciter« r«ew and ueed e«K ondl*f̂ 'i'*Ĵ ,**̂ *'̂  Coinaani -- ‘"TM gos heoters. Bond Uwp . New and used MstrumenH,New tour drower ctwsts, wNttt w i *«W<*es. reootr «0* Crega, SU-WP
iwalnul rtntsh .......................... . tW.fStNew 3-pc SponWi bedroein tulfe

MOBILE HOMES
RBLOCATING. MUST ie<l. tOM moMte heme. N « SS. oM new tumlturd, ex- coMent condition. Coil SP-51M oN dov Saturday and betore noon an Sunday
1071 MOBILE HO«*e. bodroom, tumishtd. erf equity. StMBn. Numbei Crestsyood Pisrk.

fñUFrMOBILI* HOWl  ' !lticiaw« a 'Ml 'dr’fht tom# ro8t. Fof th# boti rot#» ont covoroq# coll A. J. Plrfct# IfiMfooc#.M7 sos5.

J

• *

’J

• 'V-r

Bretnaiag Satarday, Fch. 5. the nasslflcd Advcrtislag Department 
win be riaard every Satarday. This win canse the deadline ta change 
far Sl^NDAV’S Claiuiflrd pages. The deadline far Saaday's elaitsifled 
ward ads wiD be Friday at 11:M A.M. The deadline far display sad 
spare ads win be Thnrsday at 5:M P.M. Ads taken after deadfiae 
can he pat ia Maaday's paper at the advertiser’s reqaest.

witn doubte mirrors ...............  tWt.SOII Round while tormtea table syilh.4 chairs ..............................'Bunk beds, comolete. like new .... STVJO New Wei Block vMyl Sotobedand choir ............................  m.OOUsed Hide-o-bed and chak.

ANDERSON I

UNIVERSAL HOMES

LOOK
12995v#ry oood condition Ut#d Vpc

- J
German Schrank. I ft long ....... .

• *S?- ,r \ '

38x12 One and
Two Bedroom .

44x12 One and
__ I Two Bedroom .

170x14 Two Bedroom .
._ r***!«5xl4 Three Bedroom.

Two bath ...............  |«895

$3495
17795

NEW SUNDAY DEADLINES 
WORD ADS — 11 a m. Friday 
SPACE ADS — 5 p.m. Thursday
■•«••■••••••••••••fhuuhuhahtuuauuptththuhhud*

MUSIC CO.
Since 1927

JU5 Everything in Mu.sic
113 Main 283-2491

HUGIIPÄ TRADING POST WEARING APPAREL
mnn <if • j  rrr. I »-iVST CALL M your friendly Austin0̂00 W 3l d Z87-5o6I snoe store Final clearance' Droslically

----------------- ' 5 .Ü “ V iilr. '^ ; ; r ’;SSÄs'" *i:Sln tx »  down am  move you in one
FRIGIDAIRE Refrig. . . .  $49.95 ^store^m N and shlS5^centw of these beauüful mobUe homes.
38-in. Range, griddle MISCELLANEOUS __L-lIlOther sizes and custom built
in middle .........................  ^ J 5 ;ANTiöÜEs.~eLAyER7 eig«r~ homes are available.

Call or Come By and Ask For 
Dick FMsher 

4400 Hwy. 80 W est
Mondoy thru Soturdoy l«»l Loncoster Spiillg, TeXaS

Recovered black 2-pc. garage sale — in mhisî , Friooy

New 2-pc. living
room suite ....... . .............  179.95
Used 4-pc.

-|12»J5.b2?'‘^

stands, clocks, round table, sword, hutch, ; wordrobô  «M Scurry. M7-SM3 _
PORCH ~SALE. nt JohnM. S«urdey| ond Sunday, 1 tomlllot Ctothos. curtoms. kitchon goods. mlKOllanoous Itoms I

1* CENTS, MdOPttn#», {omics i

living room s u ite ............ |89 95 SolurdoySundoy, ♦ It to S:« Clotho«.O . «tornMur*.
267-8573

PUBLIC NOTICE!
/tA'lN

li^ lß̂im
tom# Himltwr#, hoo»#tKĤ  furnUblnq»

OppHOHC#trUsed Chest of Drawers ..
Used Range, good cond. . I79 95 ^

Visit Our Bargain Basement

| 2 4 .I5 iGARAGE s a l e : Borgomt.
‘ Comoras, family clothing, typoorrlters.

plants Buy, sell.
I rroae. or mg your |un„. «07 Scurry.

frock

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 287-2831

I BROTHER SEWING MoeWnes — No 
I Intereet on payments. AH machines 
serviced. $300. Stevens, 2900 Novolo. 3*3̂33*7 __________

FOR SALE: WeotlnghouM commarcMwashing mochino. doesn't work, but has new port«, bool Pfter. m»pn# lU-7133 otter 7:00 P.m. _____________

FARMER'S COLUMN K MERCHANDISE
(iRAIN, HAY, FEED
HAY FOR 
Call 3S3-4231

«0 cents

HAY FOR solo, 7$ cents 
3S3-CO*

bale Coll

LHESTOCK K-3
RFC.ISTERED APFALOOSA brood more, 
Betty Bee, Sire Tom Dooley. Dorn Bode 
Betty Bee. Also long yearlings stud colt, 
Sire Domifw Ding Bob, Dam Betty Bee 
Coll 4S*-Z23S
W ILL S ELL  to good home, I  year old 
mare. Hos been ridden t>y o woman 
ond 10 year old boy, reol gentle and 
very good heolth Coll 263-1103 otter 
4:00 p.m. weekdays, oil doy Soturdoy 
and Sunday. $I2S

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-1
F R E E  KITTENS, heuK broken, pari SHpneM, weaned, cuddly, fond of people 
“ “  « 3 4 0 * .

•ROOMINO, BATHING, dipping, oil 
SFtoai , Aquarium Fish B Supply, Son 
Angeto Meniu «7-S0Q
IRIS' RODOLE Forlor — Grooming. 
suppIMe, puppies ond stud 403 West 
4lh Coll ai3-2«0« or 2«3.7«00.

MOVINGF 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!! 
CALL 20-7331

DOGS, PETS, ETC
L,MERCHANDISE

L-3-------------------—

E X P E R I E N C E D  AND Guaranteed 
repairs on all mokes ond models tearing 
mochinee. Coll »7-7B97. _____________

THE CLOTHING por lor, S04 Scurry, 
phone «7-7041 We buy-eeli Miollty used 
clothing lor enliro family Opon Tuesday 
through Soturdoy, «:0B4:«.

SINGER TOUCH and sew tewing 
machine, t t t M  cosh or St.l3 per month.
Coll M7-7W7
FOR EASY, quick carpet cleaning rent 
Electric Shompeeer only $1.00 per day 
with pur chose of Blue Lustre. Big Spring

COM PLETE POODLE grooming. 1600 
-  - -  • -3-aOt torand up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 363-! 

oppeintmont

One Group.
Dog Coats and Sweaters 

31.98
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main — Downtown 267-8277

HOUSEHOLD G<N)DS L-4

Apt s in  FRIGID AIRE Rofrig . . . . .  ««.«$
Used Boby bed complete ................  t1T.«S
Anlirpre Green 5-pc
dining room suite .............................  S39.9S
New Bunk beds complete
with bunklet ........................................ SM.9S
Reg sire box spring and
mattress, new .................................... $49.9$
New 4-drawer chest .........................  $19.«
New 36-In Gas Range ................  1139.9$
New 3-dr refrIg ............................... S199.9S

GIBSON & CONE

HOUSEHOLD G(M)f)S L-4

SPECIAL .
CLOSE OUT SALE 
Through Satmttoy ^

k e l v i n a t o r  A P P U A N C E S ,
1972 MODELS

was
1 ovocodo refrig................. $339 9$
While refrig. .....................  S234.9S
3-speed washer .................. S319.9S
Dryer .................................  1149 95
Avocodo elec ronge .......  <319 9$
While elec ronge ........... S3I99S
Used GE refrig . 1 yr. old ...........

Tax not included

now
$375.77 
SIS3 9S
S176.2S 
$121 95 SIMM 
S230 1« 
S 99 96

(Out of High Rent District)
1200 W 3rd »3-IS23

40 in. WESTINGHOUSE 
electric range, good 
condition .........................  $49 95
GENERAL ELECTRIC 12 
cu. ft. refrigerator . . . .  $199.95
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. freezer, 
good condition ...............  $89.95
ADMIRAL refrigerator,
9 cu. ft............................. $49.95
INTERNATIONAL HAR
VESTER freezer,
18 cu. ft............... .........  $109 95
10 cu ft PHILCO

SK9.9SNew 3-pc Sponish bedreom suite 
Used 30-in coppertone Slgnonire
oos ronge ............................................  399 9$
Used trurulle bed, complete $79.9S
Used roll4iway bed cemp ............... I0.9S
New 7-pc dinette suite ....................  $139.9$
U«W i p c  nvihg room eW t. ‘
extro niee .......................................  $119.9$
Used CRO$LEY oportment site 
refrlgerolor .......................................  $49.9$

B4B ELECTRONICS 
1708 Gregg 

263-8071

Used Solid Oak Office Desk ..........5/9.9$
We Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

■>04 W 3rd 263-6731

refrigerator ................... $79 95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Main 2I7-S285

REFRIGERATOR F R E EZ ER  OIM
outomotic wosher, excellent condition 
$50 eoch Extonslon Mdder, $1$. Vanity 
dresser, Ideal tor antiquing, $«. Coll 
363-U76 otter S:30.

WHAT'S YOUR 
PROBLEM?

A HERALD WANT AD 
W ILL HELP.

SOFA, NEW upholstery, eight 
Maker, oquorfum, non 

« M IO  after « :« .

WANTED TO BUY L-14
PLEASB CALL es betere you sw  your 
fumitura, opotiqneas, olr cendltlonar.
heoter. ?r
Troding Peel,
W ALrS FURNITURE poys top prices 
for furnituro, lofrlgorotors w<d rmges. 
Co« « a«w i. ______________________________
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES
FOR SA LE: 1970 Hondo $ t  
sport, p rm  tOTM ilcÎL“ ? . /  10:OM;«0, «»-1949 a«Hr S:«B.
enduro RACING „gp<^ 1» IJJJ; 
plus, oxcellent conditton, S4CB, coll Bob
3674«« oHor S:$B pJtl.______________________
mi HONDA CL MG $05. Co« »P4$11 
Otter « :«  p.BL__________
1971 HONDA S L“ 174".., g X C ELLE y  
condition, 14$$. ««« coneldtr t i^ e . Ot- 

« 3 - im  homo « M O « .'_______
1971 IB ec eeNTON ' ¡¡O TO R CYCU l, 
»xfollent diri bike, $«B. C « l » M M -
AUTO ACCESSORIES
r e b u i l t  ALTERNATORS, ekchong^
$17.9$ UP Guarente^ . .  BigElectric, »13 Eoet Htghwoy I». »654175

MUFFLERS—

ASVKO
MOBILE HUME GIVE AWAY 

Invoice Plus $50 
On Remaining Young 

American Bravo M o t^  
Homes, some 14’ wides 

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
1412 West 4th

12 X «5 TWO BEDROOM Mobile home, 
•hog carpet, bar, king site bed, washer 

I dryer, refrigcraled olr, eriginol 
Investment S10J«, sole prica 174« Coll 263-2164.

$199
m oves you in

USED CARS

n a  BUICK Riviera, air and power, vinyl top. tilt 
8 A Steering wheel plus Buick’s custom C A flC fl 

options, sharp .........................................  # ‘t O J V
9 7 A CHEVROLET Monte Carlo coupe, air and power, 
■ “  ivory color with

______ beige vinyl roof ......................................
f c q  FORD LTD station wagon, air and power, lug- 

|;age rack on top, 18-passenger, dual facing rear 
seats, white with $ 2 5 9 5
wood grain siding

9CT CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, all power and air, 
vinyl top. C 9 ^ Q C
local owner ............................................

9CQ DODGE Polara 500, sport coupe, V-8 engine, 
v O  automatic transmission, air and power, vinyl top, 

Rallye wheels, bucket C 1 7 Q C
seats and comsole .................................

f C J  FORD Mustang, V-8 engine, automatic trans- 
mission, factory air, whitewall
radial tires, local owner $1395

9 7 ft TOYOTA Hilux pickup, radio, heater, heavy duty 
rear bumper, 4-speed transmission, J 1 7 9 5
very nice

9C 7 Galaxie 500. 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine,
w f  criuse-amatic transmission, power and air, vinyl 

top, whitewall tires, m  « n c
SHARP ..................................................... 3 1 4 9 9

SAVE $400 — ONLY TWO NEW 
1971 TOYOTAS LEFT IN STOCK!

48x14 2 bedroom
$3895

70x14 3 bedroom, baths
$5995

80x14 3 bedroom, 2 baths

$7795

Shop the rest, then get free 
delivery in Texas. Free Parts 
Policy, Free Service Policy and 
the Best Deal.

guaranteed as tong as you own 
the car, installation by impolnt* 
m ent. aMb TAIL PIPES, 
S H O C K S ,  ABSORBERS, 
BRAKE SHOES, GENERA
TORS, Davis TIRES, Wlxard 
BATTERIES, life tim e guaran
teed FUEL PUMPS, instaU 
IGNITION POINTS k  SPARK 
PLUGS.
We REPAIR lawn mowers, 
bicycles.

WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson 267-6241

FART$-REFAIR4eRVICe
INSURANCE-RENTALS-TOWINO

Your *«oMlo 
$00 Jbnmy,

Hoodquottori 
y or Donton

283-4337

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80

183-3608

BETTER EDUCATED. 
BETTER TRAINED. 

HIRE THE VETERANI

JIMMY H O PPER TOYOTA
“WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE” 

111 8. GREGG $17-2555

P IC K  UP PAYM ENTS
1971 PONTIAC Catalina, 4#aer ndan , power steer
ing, power brakes, air condRtoner, soft m y glass all 
windows , whltewnll ttres.

$124.25 Monthly
Call Kmi OIsmi at

JOE HICKS PONTIACOATSUN
287-5535 > Beare 287-8473

'« N E  OWNER”
1989 BUICK LeSabre, $ # ssr  kardtsp, Mae wttli white 
vinyl top, leaded with aO the geedies.

$185 Down $99.10 Monthly 
. Call Bill Lovelace et

JOE HICKS FONTIAC-DATSUN
$87-5535 Hone 283-6958

I I I

A

i f  .

’V’

I
«.f.-

Sandy Lank 
ing a perM 
afternoon, J 
vited to cor 
ford will b«

SAVE

IM> JAC
;n

1 A Ri
1 SPEC

IM> 974 OLDS 
■ ^  power

l/> tory air, wh 
with blue in
9CC FORI 

speed
Ml tioned, whit«
> black interic

974 CHE\ 
■ •  power

brakes. fact<

Ul 974 CHEV 
■ A power

factory air, 
vinyl top ..
974 BUIO 
■ A die ti

steering, poi
IM factory air,
> seats, mag '

stereo radio
9|:Q PONT 

blue
power brake 
AM-FMIM

> radio .........

J

ÉJAC
«> 1  500 1

SAVE

AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HOMES
CHICKASHA MOBILE I 
kodroom. Coll «7-6144, ] 
Big $grlng, Ttxov_______
we LOAN monoy on 
MoWIt Homo*. Flnt 
i  Loon, $00 Moln, «741

t h iH 9  M
mobile home

710 W. 4th

JUST ARi 

We made a special 
chase of several n< 
Mobile Homes and 
ing savings of up 

to you.

•  Low Down Pa;

•  12 Year Finan

•  Monthly Payi 

$79.00

FREE COLI 
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See Jim Fields, J 

Jeff Brown.
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Miss Ford Country'
SANDY LANKFORD

r :
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Sandy Lankford, "Miu Ford Country" for tho Dallas district, will ba mak> 
Ing a partonal appaaranca' at tha Bob Brock Ford showroom Saturday 
aftarnoon, January 29 from 2:00 to 6:00 p.m. Tha ganaral public is in
vitad to coma by, viaw tha naw Fords and visit with Sandy. Miss Lank
ford wiil ba availabia for autographs.

BOB BRO CK FORD
SM WEST 4tk

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

JACK HOPPER AUTO SALES
BiO SPRING'S TRADIN'EST DEALER

A r e a l  *n n.YMOUTH tataut* PIM. kMkM n a n , W Mla. paww ttm
ftm tr  brakM, tactary air, milaa aaatral AM-PM raWa, laUary cataatta 

, .  , a layar, vtayl las. wIrt wtmH, OaaSyaar ST Hrat, MM aiHaa, mtm Hal prliN SPECIAL aaar MSM. OUR PRICI ........................................................................  .......

FT I  OLDSMOBILE CuUass Coupe, 
> ^  power iteerlni and brakes, fac

tory air, whits $3195
with blue interior

’S5 FORD Mustang, V-8 engine, i- 
speed transmission.

tinned, white with 
Mack interior .......

air condi-

$1195
FTd CHEVROLET Nova. 307 engine, 

* •  power steering, power C O Q Q C  
brakes, factory jOr . . , . . .

$3595
n 4  CHEVROLET Monte C a r l o ,  

■ ^  power steering, power brakes, 
factory air,
vinyl top .........................
f J 4  BUICK Riviera, yellow with sad- 

I A  die top, saddle interior, power 
steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
factory air, power windows, power 
seats, mag wheels, AM-FM C C 2 9 S  
stereo radio ...........................
FCQ PONtlAC Grand Prix, blue with 
Ow blue vinyl top, power steering, 

power brakes, factory air, mag wheels,

i.1™ ..................... .S2995

r i 4  CHEVROLET Impala, 4Kloor
■ ^  hardtop, gold with black vinyl 

top, black interior, automatic transmis
sion, power C 7 C Q C
and air ...................................  ^  J

F r o  OLDSMOBILE Ninety Eight,
power windows, power seats, 

AM-FM radio, tilt and tekscope steer
ing wheel, baby blue with white vinyl 
top, white C 9 R Q C

Fyd PONTLAC Station Wagon, 8-pas- 
* ^  senger, luggage rack, power

steering, power brakes, factory air, 
cruise control, power seats, green i^th 
beige
interior ............................ $4395
FOA CHEVROLETT Super Sport, beige 

with beige interior, ¿ 7  engine, 
power steering, power brakes, factory 
air, automatic transmission, C E E Q C  
31,000 actual miles ...............
FCQ PLYMOUTH Barracuda, 4-speed 

transmission, power 
steering, factory a i r ......... $2095

ACK HOPPER AUTO SALES
500 E. 4 th 267-5279

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M 8
CHICKASHA MOBILE Horn*. I lx « , tw* 
M reom . Call »7414, S17 Thorp Strtat.
SlQ Spring, Ttxos. _____________________
w e LOAN mooay on Mav* or Uiad 
MoWla Momaa. FIrtt Fadaral Sovinga 
t  Loan, SW Moln, » 7 - « » _________________

tmH  0  M E co,
m obil«  hoiTM salas

B ig  S p r i n g  ( T e x a s )  H e r o l d ,  F r i d o y ,  J o n u o r y  2 8 ,  1 9 7 2  1 3

710 W. 4th 267-5611

JUST ARRIVED 
We made a special factory pur
chase of several new 1972 Eagle 
Mobile Homes and we are pass
ing savings of up to $1500 on 

to you.

$2099
FOR A 1972 VO LKSW AGEN

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK AND 
A GOOD SELECTION OF COLORS ON 

HAND FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

V O L K S W A G E N
2114 W. 3rd Rhone 263-7627

Slat* Tex AnS Llcanit Nat inctaSad

f  WE RE BEHIND
AND Y O U U  SAVE BECAUSE OF IT!

T H A T S  RIGH T, YO U 'LL SA V E MONEY BECA U SE W E'RE BEHIND ON 
OUR S A L E S  O BJECTIV E FOR TH E BIG 13-DAY A LL-EX P EN S E  PAID  T R IP  
AROUND TH E WORLD AND W E MUST S E L L  4 NEW CA RS AND TRU CKS  
EACH SELL IN G  DAY FOR TH E REM AIN DER OF JAN UARY R EG A R D LESS  
OF PRO FIT!

"DRIVE A LITTLE 
AND SAVE A LOT" 

ESPECIALLY DURING 
JANUARY & FEBRUARY 

DON'T MAKE A 
$300 MISTAKE

FORD
MERCURY
LINCOLN

a/C SPRING, TEXAS

AGAIN
IN

1971
BOB BROCK FORD

WAS HOWARD COUNTY'S

LEADING NEW CAR 
VOLUME DEALER

AND VOLUME SELLING

SAVES YOU MONEY.

WITH THE 
"BIO DEALER TRIP" 

INCENTIVE A WITH THE 
FEDERAL EXCISE TAX  
REPEALED, YOU CAN 
GET A DEAL THAT'S 
UNBEATABLE TODAY 

AT

BOB BRO CK  
FORD

BROCK
“ IF rir« *  a  Ê A t t l e ,  S a v e  a  l . a i "

•  500  W. 4th Street •  Phone 167-7424

Dependable
U SED  C A R S

'«  eoMTIAC CataHaa «Wi Van
tare Cartata a  reap. Irtaar her«- 
lap.
I t  PONTIAC CataHna. I M ir , 
V 4  aatataatle traawnttrtan, pear- 
tr staartap, tactary air. tactarv 
nwranta i «taalninp Well ewea 
ter ay ana lacal aamar. Only tMtl
•M~~CM»9iaLFF • NdWIC- 
caaMta CM. tena i M i  M ,  V 4  
tapina, aatetaaWe traninrtirtta, 
raite, heater, mmmtr »teartap. ana 
eamar, tow iMtoapa. Only . .  tUTl
•w Doooa^ y«,^a^
Part, heavy rear Pampar . . .  Ot7s
'M C N P Y IL IR  Naateirt, I  Pear, 
V4, aatetaptic Irananlw Hn. paw- 
•r itaatlna, tactery air. aawar 
hrakaa. radtes hiaiar, aPiltciaaH 
nrat. ONLY .........................  f1>7S
'(7 FOPD Falcate *-M y, Mx<yl- 
l̂ î lar, Ir̂ î EÊ Êlaalâ E, p̂lr
caiirttlta ia ..............................  M*f
'U cN PV SLaa wawpart Team 
laPan, V4 u n it. aatamaHc 
Iranitaltrtate teclary air and 
paarer, ana aanitr, aniy . . . .  IMI
■M PLYMOUTH. 4daar, iman 
actatatay V4  w M *  irtta rtan- 
dard Iranttalartan, aEicadanf tchaal 
ar wart car ...........................  tW
■« M fPCURV 4 dear Mdan.
Only .........................................  (ITS
'«  CN IVPOLBT, v a  tapini, Pa- 
--------  SIM

1697 B. 3rd 
Pboee

M-7N3

rtnni tep

MARSHAL POLLARD JRAW S A BEAD 
ON THE ‘ ĤIGH PRICES" GANG ’
WITH THESE DOLLAR SAVING USED CAR SPECIALS!

71 FORD Galaxie 500. 
4Kloor sedan, bronze with 
w h i t e  top, beautiful 
brown cloth interior, 0-

matic transmission, fac
tory air, power steering.

„•.......$3388

'69 CAMARO. light green 
interior, local one owner, 
factory war- 
ranty left . . . .

'68 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
4-door, white, 
green Interior

'07 CHEVROLET Bls- 
cayne, 4 door, solid 
white, blue interior, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory
air ............ $1280

4-door, white, $1581

09 CHEVROLET Im- 
pela Custom, 
beautiful maroon 
i ^ t e  vinyl 
vinyl Interior, local 
one owner, automatic 
transmlsilon, power 
steering, factory air, 
haa factory 
warranty left A

•8 PLYMOUTH Fury H. 
4-door, loaded, beautiful 
white with gold top apd 

interior autom ad^. 
anamlibhiB, ' factory 

cooditlooinf C f A Q C  
power steo lo g

gold
-v e »

SEE
BERT HILLGER

FOR A e o o o  OCAL ON A NSW 
OR U SID  CAR OR TRUCK

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

•  Low Down Payments

•  12 Year Financing.

•  Monthly Payments 

$79.00

From

F R E E  C O L O R  T V

Will Be Given Away

See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope oi 

Jeff Brown.

AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HOMES________

SPECIALS
1 Ntw arrivals Str IfTT, now Nwwing. 
i 4<65 Slordutt of Toxos, }  •odteetn, |  
full both* ond o btoullful ropmv ronch- 
«ttv by Winston Dclawart, 1470, 3 bod 
■oom, 3 botht.

Hillside Trailer Sales 
IS 20 & FM 700 

North Service Road 
263-2788
Owners

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Biackshear 
and Dealy

MAUTOMOBILES 

M4

Mi

'68 CHEVROLET Caprice 
coupe, beige, sandalwood 
cloth intenor, vinyl top. 
tilt steoing wheel, factory 
air, power steering and 
brakes, automatic tem
perature control, o n e

....... $1978
70 CHEVROLET V « «  
pickup, long wheel base, 
narrow bed. 4 - ^yeed
trans- C 5 1 Q 7
mission .........

71 MALIBU. 4Kk)or k - 
dan, burnt orange, white 
top, sandalwood vinyl in
terior. very low miles, 
loaded for driving pleas
ure, factory warranty left,

5̂ "̂".*!.... $3880
71 TOYOTA Crown Sta
tion wagon, beautiful blue 
inside and out, automatic 
transmission, factory air 
conditioned, local owner, 
only 13,000 miles on this 
car, it’s one C 9 Q Q C  
of its kind

71 CHEVROLET Vega 
GT, beautiful b l u e  
with custom blue in
terior, local one owner 
car, Just € 0 7 0 0  
like new .. 9 A A O A

coupe, red with saddle 
interior, automatic trans
mission, factory air, ex-

......... $2^2
'70 CHEVROLET Brook- 
wood station wagon, white 
with blue interior, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory air, 350 C 9 7 Q f l  
V8 engine ..

'67 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
white with turxiuoiae in
terior, automatic trans-

$1370
70 DODGE Charger, gold 
with black vinyl top, fac
tory air, power steering, 
automatic transmission,Z«........$2795

'69 MERCUBY Mon
terey, red with white 
top, loaded with fac
tory air, power steer
ing. automatic trans-
ttiislon. $2295on. 
new tires

$1395

' l l  FORD Galaxie 910. 
2-door coupe, red with 
black interior, power 
steering and brakes, 
factory air, 
local owner

'68 MALIBU Coupe, 
solid white with black 
interior, has SS equip
ment, factory air, 
power steering, power 
brakes, bucket seats, 
stereo tape system, 
extra C iQ Q C
nice ........

71 MAUBU SS 454. load
ed srlth cowl induction, 
automatic transmission, 
factory air, power steer
ing, power disc brakes, 
gauges, sports steering 
wheel, 
extra nice $3895

'67 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
4-door, automatic trans
mission, power steering, 
factory air | 
conditioned
71 AMERICAN MOTORS 
Gremlin, red and white 
with red interior, new 
tires, local owner, reedy 

1Ö save CffifiO 
you dollars . . . # 4 0 0 0

71 MONTE CARLO, nnd- 
sanne blue with white vi
nyl top, blue cloth inter 
ior, loeded with all the 
extnu, factory C 7 T C T  
warranty left Of
01 V O L K S W A G E N  
Squareback, fire engine 
red, black interior, local 

CIliQCfactory air ..

'69 CHEVROLET Camaro, 
dark green with light 
green Citerior, local one- 
owner car, only 26,000 
miles on 4 Ms eaiv has 
factory warran- C 0 1 7 C  
ty remaining

70 PLYMOUTH Fury 
I, red with white top, 
saddle interior, power 
steering and Inakes, 
factory air, 
new tires .

25 MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

UP TO 36 MONTHS FINANCING

FOREMOST INSURANCE for mobile 
homo. hOTord, cemprihenslve. portenol 
tfteefs, trlR, crodlf lite. MSastO.

MOBILE HOMES

____¡AUTOMOBILES M

M-81 tr u c k s  FOR SALE M-li

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 
21 POINT ''OK'' CHECK

FREE '72 INSPECTION STICKER

CHAPARRAL 
MOUli^E H()M1<:S

Fur ’
QUAl.n Y-BKAUTY-VALUK

•  llarrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance IliRikups

MOBILE HOME RKN'rAI.S 
Have Used Camper Trailera 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 263-8831

C

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
WHERE THE GOOD MARSHAL STAYS

1SS4 CH EVRO LET PICKUP, SSOO Of Dort 
offer Call SSMMf.
19M CH EVRO LET S CYLIN D ER Pickup, 
Cleon, good tires, radio. Coll 363-2S44 
or 3M4SS offer 4:00.
FOR SA LE: tS(5 Ford pfekup, 1S3 VI. 
long wMo bed, clean, coll 393-5735.

M AUTOMOBILES

1971 FORD RANCHERO pickup, ex- 
ctllenf condition, pricod for Immedloft 
Mio. 2474190 or 34Ì4S14

AUTOS FOR SALE M-lf

IH3 CH EVRO LET PICKUP tlx cylindpr 
short «ddt bod, radio, hoofer, new pomi, 
SS2S. Coll 243̂ 2311

1949 FAIRLANK 50S SPORT Ceupo, Wild 
red, low mlleoge. 301, outomoflc, olr, 
power steering, take up poyments. 7S4- 
7SS4. Stanton.

FOR BKSI RK.SUI1S (fSK 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE: 194« 
sedon, (IIP. S isr“ 
5.00 p.m.

OodjM
Rf 3im

V( four door

Í 1971 CATALINA, poseer steering, power 
broket. AM-FM radio, olr conditioned
11.000 m lln . Coti 3P1-3I92
1941 PONTIAC aONNEVILLE, prefTy rtd. 
looded, indudlng bucket sedft, buyers 
dreom. Coll 347-SSSS or 1(3-7719.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

1970 DELTA M. 2 DOOR, excelltfsf 
condition, must toll. Coll 2(74043________

AUTOS FOR SALE

1941 FORO FAIRLANE 500. tostbock, 
oWnderd initt: <>*r conditioned, cteetL
Cell 743 7311________________________________
1944 COMET, STANDARD shift, 4 
cylinder, (375 Coll 247-2314 otter 5:00
p m . ___________________
PÓR SALE Í943 Ford Goloxle, V4, 
»rfomotic. Olr cwtdmening, rodW, 
hooter, tdll IkMiPT.

n e e d  a u t o

I N S U R A N C E ?

S E E

B I L L  T U N E  

E . 4 th  D ia l 267-7729

A U T D M D B IL iS M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-li
FOR SALE: I9M ShitWoRir, 
best otter. Coll 1174114.

i n  or

19(7 CHRYSLER TUDOR UtartlnB. 
power, olr, very ctoon, (1071 IMP 
Purdue.
1949 PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER, TIS 
rrvjinn, 4 spted IronmtttsIelL l lF  CMS*
cli1*oi>ed Cod 393-5340
TRAILERS

* 15 7 bedroom, electricot.
Burnrtt Cm H, u a i B « I  Ir«.

Sw «I

2
8

J
A

2

Ì
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M Y ACH IN G FEET

Bunion
141̂ ^

II» iBiasBxsxsaam SSa
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

BEST
TACO'S IN 

TOWN!

MOD

2500 S. GREGG
W î*4';if,0D a j i i  jicascyed  tp  p l ^ a ^ c t

Walkers in the March of 
Dimes march against birth de 
fects will begin assembling at 
Highland Shopping Center at 9 
a.m. Saturday to begin the 8.3 
miles to raise money for the 
MOD campaign.

Route for the charitable trek 
is from the shopping c’enter to 
FM 700, around FM 700 to the 
IS 20 service road, then west 
on 4th to the Howard County 
Courthouse.

At the courthouse, MOD 
workers will have concession

TODAY 
A

SATURDAY

Open Today 
12:45 

Ratad GP
SATURDAY “SEE NO EVIL” WILL OPEN 

AT S:N DUE TO SPECIAL MATINEE

Keep your eyes on what she cannot see

A  MAITTIN » A 9 « » 0 * O e F .
kcau c LMOC« M O d »moN

va’» »Al

SATURDAY
A

SUNDAY

Spacial
Matinaas

Only

L
A LL TICKETS 75«

C H i L D U b l N S  IV IA IilN b b S
MGM

TECHNICOLOR* 
tUBBÊt

&

■CUTBOKY BJZAHm TIYin AKEU uum w T

Naw SBawlig 
Open

Tonight 7: IS

Open Sat. è -  
Sna. I2:4S
Rated O

An Avco Cmbawy Film

Itîrence Hill

HE'S
SO MEAN, 
HE SHOT 

HIS HORSE 
FOR

SMIUNG!

G a l l  M eT r in i^
COLOR.OR  ̂ -< Hahn ■ OrnFhthäsiiaH

TONIGHT
A

SATURDAY
I  in OPEN

6:00
RATED G

STEVE
McOlHN

lEM ANT

) OMM* c M m  m ia  PtvMNnnoN«N««o>i C »  ■> a  t .i.f 
• «•*»« O»-«««. «C Tl»«» « li  »*

BIG
ACTION-PACKED 

RACING 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE! !

have pamphlets to explain the 
research which MOD sponsors 
in an effort to prevent birth 
defects.

Leaving the c'ourthouse, the 
walkers will go east on 3rd to 
lioliad then south to the start
ing-finish point.

Concession stands will also be 
set up on the parking lot of 
the shopping center, with all 
proceeds from the sale of

Clean Escape
SEATTLE:, Wash. (AP) -  

Police say a burglar made a 
clean get-away from a woman's 
apartment with some clothing, 
a bath towel, a wash cloth and 
three hand towels.

They said Kathleen Lynn 
Jones. 18, reported the burglary 
Thursday and said the thief 
also took a bath before leaving.' man

snacks and soft drinks going to 
MOD. An educational film will 
be shown inside the mall, and 
pamphlets will be available.

Don Swinney and M. A. Snell 
are chairmen of Saturday's 
march, which is open to any 
sponsored walker.

Funds have been pledged to 
sponsor some special marchers 
for the Irek. KBYG radio listen
ers pledged $50 to sponsor 
Police Chief Vance Chisum; 
Maj. Carl Wyrick will be spon
sored by Webb AFB; Eli Guinn,
F aaiS ''nW sffia ír '^vnr^ 'l{ )5 ír
sored by the Webb NCO Club; 
and the Little Soopermarket and 
Coahoma State Bank will 
sponsor walkers.

Costumed walkers and those 
who will perform stunts while 
trekking the 8.3 miles route are 
expected to take part in the 
march, said Mrs. Don Swinney, 
campaign chairman

The last event in the MOD 
drive will be the airlift in 
February which is planned by 
Bill McClendon, Howard County 
Airport, assisted by Mu Zeta 
Sorority. Pilots of private 
planes at the airport will take 
pa.ssengers for an aerial tour 
of Big Spring.

Today was Coffee Day in Big 
Spring. Sand Springs and 
Coahoma with restaurants and 
coffee shops in the area donat
ing all proceeds from the sale 
of coffee throughout the day to 
MOD. Dan Conley

KEEVO • ¡SlidS2CÎ*“

EIDES

¿OREEN
VVHAT YOlAAieHT 

EX Pea A â anof VISION 
T O  BECOME WHEN 
HE SETS ON TOR

Cl ROOD Now arrmnfc the circled letters 
to form the eurprite answer, u  
BUfgested by the above cartoon.

hetiiS iimniM THEa m i j m
y«slcraa7't

Jumble*. WHIIl OCCUR
(A M w un iM M nw w )

O O l ^ ï ' K IM O N O ^

1 Awucri UoM> mo«oic« arm mode— RY RliCIWORK

State Hospital Extends 
Thanks To Volunteers

•■wV'' ■

Big Spring State Hospital, 
through its Volunteer Council, 
said thanks to scores of 
volunteers Thursday.

To Mrs. Theo Ferguson, 
Midland, went an extraordinary 
award — that for 7,500 hours 
of volunteer service.

How long is that?
"It’s 12 years,” quipped Mrs. 

Ferguson. She’s been a constant 
worker here and in Midland

named a chapel committee 
comprised of Jack Y, Smith, 
Louis McKnight and Dr. Nell 
Sanders to oversee expenditure 
of residual funds for chapel 
.needs.

The volunteers also approved 
the publication of a quarterly 
bulletin so that all workers will 
have a means of communicating 
activities and ideas to each

^ C A N D I E S

valentine's day
: feT x M  ‘

F a n c y  S a t i n  H e a r t s ,  f i l l e d  w i t h  

A s s o r t e d  C h o c o l a t e s ,  3 . 9 5  t o  1 1 . 5 0

Bridge Test

other. Mrs. Margaret Lloyd, 
since she started. Mrs. Hopei volunteer services cootxlinator, 
Uyva qualified for the 6.0l»-i,vUl edit the buUetin.

was c h a i r - A t  the Thursday luncheon In 
Brasdton, Sue L o < * ^  E t h e l , B u i l d i n g ,  Dr. Smith 
May h^adawante tor 3,000 ho rn  Rev John Beard
and G*"» H*rtan Birdwell o(-
Diemer for 2,000 hours. ^  p^ank

We give you a s^ute of

WII — I I i 1̂ ^

prayers
1 res^ %'rid Vrola'iise““*̂ "{,respect arrt a ^ l a i ^  Dr. Preston Harrion, hospital

preciaUon,* smd -rad Corbe^, m a d e  the
readmg a tribute to the

•BY CHARLES R. GOREN
IC l im i» «  IW l M w t CMcMi TMtaMi

North-South vulnerablo. 
North deols.

, NORTH 
Á A2 
^  M 7 • 3 
0  KT«4 
«  AK2 

WEST
A E Q J U I S 3  
t? VoU 
0  J 82 
AI T 4

SOUTH 
é  VoU
<7 A K I I 4  
0  Q3S 
*  Q J 1« • 3

EAST 
*  1734

q J i t  
0 A l i t  
A l t

dummy and East, who waa 
beginiunf to regret having 
doubled, impulsively played 
the ace and retiimod the ton.

The trick was won by 
North's king and the ton of 
hearts was M  and covered 
by the Jock and king. When 
West showed out, discarding 
a spade, East's trump hold
ing became fatally expooed. 
Dummy was reentered with 
the king of chibs to put the 
■even of hearts thru—covered 
by the eight and nine. The 
ace of clobe provided ac- 
ceas to repeat the flnesao 
againot East's queen and tha 
latter's trump trick vso-

volunteers. "You came asking; 
‘What can I do to help?' You’ve 
done so much and so well that 
we forgot what it was Ukn 
before you came.”

Presenting the awards. Dr. 
Harold Smith, president of the 
council, said that there is 
“ really no way to tell you how 
much we appreciate your work. 
None of the thingB we do would 
be possible without you.”

presentation of awards. 
Included were these:

R e d  F o il  H e a r t s  f i l l e d  w i t h  

A s s o r t e d  C h o c o l a t e s ,  1 . 0 0  t o  4 . 2 5

OrgonitMian cttalient — BW Spring 
jovetm. Midland Joyt*« . Amdrkan 
Satin*** Cmb. Evoning Llant Club. Noon 
Opnmittt. Morning OpTImltH. BapritI 
Young Womon. onJ blr*t Boplit« WMU 
Alto cittd «oro L*on Whil*. orgoniitr 
ol III* wognotdov n iw r t  dpnc* bwidA 
ond Mr*. $w* Soumll. «bo 1* OMbmpenW 
lor oil All-Follh ctiap*l worWiip **rvlc*t.

Volunl*or hour rocogrutlen* (ot e* MW 
A u ( ^ |  includad

KSbour* -Fondg Borrwt, CMrtnc* 
Curili. Mulb Dowdy. Kay DuWk. a«v* 
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Opceing lead: Deuce of 0
There is an honored dk- 

tnm against doubling sUm 
contracts reached vohmtsrily 
unless the doubler Is assured 
of defeating the opposition.

Altho South's leap to six 
hearts was wMncwhrt Impul
sive. East should have been 
content in the knowledge 
that be had probably pudied 
hit opponents beyond their 
Hunts. Facing a partner who 
had taken preemptive actloa, 
the prospects for ■ aufasUn- 
tinl profit were meager and 
no actioo should be taken 
that might provide the de
clarer with a valuable clue 
in planning his campaign.

West opened the deuce of 
diamonds, and when the 
dummy was spread-^sst 
was somewhat onaettled that 
a high heart honor did not 
appear which would have as
sured him of scoring at least 
one trump trick. The four of 
diamonds was played from

maining heart and 
hia slam, having I 
one diamond.

If East had plajred the nine 
of diamonds at trick one, it 
would have deprived his op- 
ponent of s kty entry to 
dummy. South can get to the 
North hand only twice—with 
the ace and king of clubs—to 
lead hearts. By covering 
each time. East sssurcs him
self of scoring a trump trick. 
Altho the declarer can dis
card one of hit small dia
monds on the ace of spades, 
he must ultimately lose a 
diamond ilso and therefore 
go down to defeat.

If East had quietly passed 
s<z hearts, West would prob- 

^ lä v  lisve led the king '¿f~ 
spades which provides Sooth 
with an extra entry to dum
my. It is doubtful, however, 
that he would have taken a 
first round finesse In hearts.

The more normal play is a 
heart to the king, for if West 
has either the sbigteton jack 
or queen. Hie North hand can 
be reentered lat«* to finesse 
against East for the oU m t  
honor.
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More Fitting 
Na me Selected

hr' a more rittà^ name for 
‘le ia.-xes Feb. 24-28 would be

’̂ -Peb-Tes War Dance Oham-
« fgfgi.'

Head Of Domain I ADU AI lAot, f ip i  V«« “ It has come to our attentiun 
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ot
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, HOUSTON (AP) -  Dircrtors
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,(karK have held war dances 
late February in honor

Su*

Cieorge Washington 
Recent htstoricai disdosues.

hosvever, have convinced the 
tribal war dance conmiiPee

d 'croy .Sun, dub preaidmt, 
‘due to the fact he once offered 
- bounty of |1 to $2 per head 
O’ Indians.”

‘F-Pch-Tes” is an Incban 
’ 'tI for a men's club.

Crystal's Super 
Classic Look. .

and Crystal’s classic alligator coat 
dressing, a favorite way to look now, bright 
with stripes and shiny gold-tone buttons. 
For every day and everywhere in Daciw* 
double knit. White with wisteria, navy or 
coral. Sizes 8 to 18.

Shop at

418 Mala

far 
Drugs 

PrescrlptioBs 
Cold Remedies 

Down! wu

C I N E M A
HELD OVER!

Matinees Wed., Sat. and 
.Sun., 1:31 and 3:IS 

Evenings 7;IS and 9:N
got one hell of 
a bang out of

«I

Bob Salmagql. WINS iNin
MUcom

LATE SHOW FRI.
AND SAT., ll:S8 

- “THE OITRAC.EOUS, 
UNBELIEVABLE. MECH

ANICAL LOVE MACHINE ” 
RATED X

Drinks Bond 
Change^ade

i AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Pri- 
jvate clubs and bars that sell 
j mixed drinks will have to post 
tax bond.s according to the 
amount of their business, the 
Texas Alcoholic Beverage Com- 
mi.ssion voted here.

Under the changer effective 
F'eb. i.i. bars and private clubs 
will ha\e fo post a bond equa' 
to twice the amount they pay 
the state in collecting the 10 
per cent mixed drink.s tax. pro 
vided it doesjiol exceed 
;i month

Present ABU rules call for 
bonds of M.OOO for private clubs 

¡and $5,000 for mixed drink 
retailers.
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$46.00

A B( ' AdminHdratioii— C-N.
I Humphreys .Ir. .said the change'
was needed because some bars, 
with only a l.'i.OOO bond, now ; 
have lax collections as high a s |, 
$17,000 a month. !i?
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